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SOCREDS LIKENED TO CASTRO 
IN ARBITRATION BOARD AWARD
VICTORIA (CP) Legislation which over­
rides an  arb itra tion  board aw ard was given com­
m ittee approval in the legislature early  today over 
objections of the four Liberals who claimed it is a
dangerous step,
“This is the  sort of thing Castro did on a 
la re e r  scale in Cuba.” said l ib e ra l U a d e r  P errau lt 
as the  House approved a bill selling a t ^350,000 
comjKjnsation being paid for certain land expro­
pria ted  in 1956 for use in the l])eas Island Highway 
T unnel beneath  the Fraser River.
Ali^n M ^ cfa r lsn c i * O^ik B a y  I h itti 
I plained T hursday th a t the bill overrules and up­
sets a basic principle.
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BANGKOK (APt — Foreign; 
M inisters ot the Southeast Asial 
T r e a t y  Organisation hurried 
here hxlay tor a c rb is  contcr- 
ence on Laos.
Ready tor them  is a defence 
blueprint, draw n up by Seato 
m ilitary exjierts who favor the
BARGAINING
P rem ier Bennett (above) and 
federal finance minister 
Flem ing reported “ useful and 
worthwhile discussion” F r i­
day after h a rd  bargaining on 
financial arrangem ents for 
developm ent of Columbia Rl- 
yer.-Pair.. wer« attem pting- in ­
reach acceptable form ula for 
distribution of obligations and 
benefits under proposed Col­
um bia R iver tre a ty ' With the 
U.S. and will m eet again to­




LONDON (CP)—Britain has 
asked Canada to m ake some 
“ m ajor ad justm ents" in an 
agreem ent covering sales of Ca­
nadian uranium  to the United 
Kingdom.
This w as disclosed today In a 
statem ent issued by the U.K. 
Atomic Energy Authority in the 
wake of Canadian reports that 
B ritain was considering cutting 
down deliveries.
"The Atomic Energy Author­
ity’s attention has been drawn 
to statem ents which have ap­
peared recently about an ex­
change of letters which took 
place in 1957 between the au­
thority and Eldorado Mining 
and Refining Company about 
the purchase of 12,000 tons of 
uran ium ," the .statement said.
It added tha t in 19.58 the AEA 
Indicated it would like to rene­
gotiate the term s of the agree­
ment as a re.sult of changes in 
the B ritish nuclear power pro­
gram .
"Since th a t tim e, and most re­
cently in NovemtM^r, 19(10. dis­
cussions have been hold be­
tween the authority and El­
dorado regarding the iio.ssibllity 
of m ajor adju.stments in the 
program ,
•"1110.10 discussions are con­
tinuing and it is exoected that 
they will Im! resum ed in Ixindon 
within the next few weeks. 
These discussions do not affect 
AKA’s contracts for 10,500 tons 
of C anadian uranium  deliveries 
under earlier aprccment.s which 
nre nroceeding."
A British sixikesman said that 
on the cpicstlon of "m ajor ad 
justm ent.s" nil aspects of tiu 
ngreem ent would bo discussed 
as  subject to  renegotiation. Tlils 
would I n c 1 u d o the quantity, 
price and new deliveries.
luard U S line and want the al­
liance's fighling i>ower strength- 
t*ne<i.
Western military movements; 
in the area were l>eing kept ; 
secret. Sources in Manila .said 
the U S. aircraft carrier Ben- 
ningtisn had sailed frnm the 
Subic Bav naval base into the 
South China Sea tiiwurd Laos 
several days agn, presumably 
with escort vessels 
Radio Moscow tixiay agret*d 
that the situation grows more 
serious daily in the jungle king­
dom, But the Russians rem ained 
silent on Western i>eace prorxvs- 
als put forward by the Briti.sh.
CONFERENCE WANTED 
London's propxisal is that Brit-, 
aln and the Soviet Union, as co- 
chairmen of the 1954 Geneva! 
conference on Indochina, askj 
the warring faction.s in Laos to 
cease hostilitie.s and revive the 
control commi.s.sion of India. Po­
land and Canada. An interna­
tional peace conference would 
then be called.
( R e u t e r s  said diplomatic 
sources reported the Seato m in­
isterial council meeting might 
decide to set a deadline for ac­
tion if no Russian reply is re ­
ceived by Monday.)
Prim e M inister Nehru of In­
dia. asked by President Ken­
nedy to use his nrestigc and 
i n f l u e n c e  with Moscow to 
achieve a cease-fire, sent word 
to the president th a t he will do 
all he can.
A British f o r e i g n  office 
spokesman said the Russians 
promised to give "serious and 
urgchU* consideration to B rit­
ain’s proposals.
Leaving B ritain , Foreign Sec­
re tary  Lord Home said:
T think the Russians a re  
really concerned to see a gen­
uinely neutral Laos.”
Another anproach will be put 
before the Seato m inisters, who 
onen their m eeting Monday. 
Phillpnine F o r e i g n  Secre­
tary  Felixberto Serrano said he 
will propose th a t the United N a­
tions guarantee Laos’ neutrality.
Ry THE CANADIAN PRESS
Four Canadian today won $138,500 each as holders 
of Irish hospital swtmpstake tickets on Nicolaus Silver, 
w inner of t!\e G rand National steeplechase at A intree, 
j England.
CABANA MATES
Out of hospital a fte r a 
lengthy psychiatric exam ina­
tion, movie s ta r M arilyn Mon­
roe relaxes in a cabana on 
Redington Beach, Florida, 
with form er husband, base­
ball great Joe DiMaggio. Miss 
Monroe is reported in excel­
lent health and fully recov­
ered. She entered hospital in 
New York shortly after the 
death of Clark Gable.
JETS SOUTH TO FLORIDA
CLC Man Hits 
Labor Laws
Delegates to the second an 
nual British Columbia Interior 
F ruit and Vegetable Workers 
Union convention here were 
told Friday the uninformed 
worker is “ a menace to so 
cicty."
Dan Radford, education rep ­
resentative of ■ the Canadian 
Congress of Labor, said educa­
tion of society has been respon­
sible for the change from i 
“ clns.s law” to one more demo 
cratle.
Poiinting out what he called 
"legislation in B.C. aim ed a t 
making an im portant segm ent 
of our society second class citi­
zens.” Mr. Radford added, " the  
m ajority of workers must be in 
a jKisittion to influence the pas­
sage of necessary legislation by 
being an educated electorate."
Because of this, said Mr. 
Radford, the worker should 
realize (he im perative need of 
education in the .struggle to 
protect a n d  extend social 
Justice.
For Key Talks On Laos
WASHINGTON (AP)—Presi­
dent Kennedy is to fly south by 
et la ter today to  m eet with 
Prim e M inister M acm illan of 
Britain at Key West, F la . They 
will discuss "the serious situa­
tion in Laos.”
He will m eet here Monday 
with Soviet Foreign M inister 
Andrei Gromyko.
The White House announced 
that Gromyko had requested a 
meeting with Kennedy to  pre­
sent a m essage from his gov­
ernment.
Presum ably this, too. deals 
with the inflam m atory situation 
in Laos, the little kingdom in 
Southeast Asia which is th reat­
ened by pro-Communist rebels.
M acmillan a r r i v e d  Friday 
night in Trinidad in the British 
West Indies to s ta rt a 19-day 
tour of the West Indies, the 
United States and Canada. ’
FLYING TONIGHT
Kennedy will fly tonight to 
Palm  Beach, F la., and on to 
Key West in the morning.
White House press secretary 
P ierre Salinger read  this brief
announcement on w hat m ay well 
become a meeting of highest 
significance:
"The president and Prim e 
M i n i s t e r  M acmillan have 
agreed to have a brief meeting 
tomorrow a t the Key West naval 
base. T h e  prim e m inister’s 
presence in Trinidad m akes a
Extradition
LISBON (R euters)—Prem ier 
Antonio Salazar’s government 
annoimced F r i d a y  night it 
would seek extradition of the 
"m urderers" of an  officer of the 
Portuguese cruise liner Santa 
M aria when she was seized in 
January .
’The band of m en who took the 
ship over were granted political 
asylum  in Brazil la s t month^
meeting easy to  arrange and 
they have agreed th a t a  discus­
sion between them  can be very 
helpful in the light of the seri­
ous situation in Laos and the 
opening on M o n d a y  of the 
SEATO conference.
"In  addition, the president is 
remaining in close touch with 
President de Gaulle and has 
this morning dispatched a per­
sonal m essage to  P resident de 
Gaulle on the situation in Laos.”
The meeting with M acmillan 
is set for 11 a.m . EST (9 a.m . 
MST) Saturday. Salinger said 
the meeting with Gromyko will 
be at noon Monday a t  the 
White House.
"The m eeting,” Salinger said, 
"w as requested by the Soviet 
foreign m inister who has a 
m essage for the president from 
his governm ent."
WHOA THERE, HOSS! 
SHOUTS IRATE COP
ST. L o u is  (AP)—Michael 
Obenhaus,- 17, was flagged 
down in suburban Bellefon* 
taine F riday  for speeding on 
horseback.
Patrolm an Norman Mc­
Daniel, who once served in 
the U.S. Cavalry, stopped 
Obenhaus and asked:
"Do you know how fast you 
were going?”
"N o,” Obenhaus replied, 
“ Ju st galloping."
"You were doing 25 miles 
an hour in a  20-mile zone.” 
"Ridiculous,” Obenhaus 
said.
‘"They’ve arrested me bc- 
bcfore for loud mufflers,” 
Obenhaus said. "But getting 
stopped for speeding on a 
horse—that takes the cake.”
Holders of tickets on the first 
three horses finishing the race 
won a total of $1,1'.15,700. ;
Two of the l)ig wmntT.s gave': 
addresses in the ToronUi area.'
I while the other two listed them-!
; selves as from White Rock. 
B.C., and Alterta. All four used: 
noms de plume. j
Eight Canadians held tickets, 
worth $5,5,400 each on Merry- 
man II, the second - place fm- 
Isher, Another five won fl'T.KK) 
as holders of tickets on third-j 
place O'Malley Point. ;
FOUR TOP WINNERS j
, The four tickets drawn onj 
; Nicolaus Silver were RRL 05260, 
held bv "Macu‘hla’ from Al­
berta; ‘ QMM 61752, held by 
!"Cowfer,” of Scartxirough, Ont. 
I r r P  08426. held by "Dag,” of 
iWhite Rock; and QLR 65115, 
held by "Rose,” of Lakeview, 
Ont.
Two of the eight Canadians 
holding tickets on M errym an II. 
last year'.s stecplecha.se winner 
,and the bcttor.s' favorite, are 
from Toronto suburbs.
M rs. E lsa Tam bre of Scarbor­
ough said before the race her 
two children just hoped she 
would make enough money so 
she could quit work and stay 
home. “The money will help re­
duce the mortgage on cur 
house."
Donald Ellis, a 21-year-old 
Etobicoke bachelor, won the 
$55,400 on his th ird  try .
" I ’ve bought tickets twice be­
fore and now I ’ve hit the jack­
pot. “ I t’s a nice s ta rt for a 
young m an."
Others with tickets on the fa­
vorite used the nam es "We 
’Trust,” Vancouver: "Lucky,” 
Welwyn, Sask.: “ Hunja,” Kitch­
ener, Ont.; "C em ent M ixer,” 
M ontreal: and "Penny,” Wei 
land, Ont.
The five third-place winners
are ’•Vickirick," C a l g a r y ;  
"Siiiidy," Murdreal; "Unlacky,'’ 
.Niagara F alls. Oat,; "Sick Man" 
Vancouver; and "Neola,” Ed­
monton.
A total of 4U2 Canadians drew 
starters, llir e e  h o l d e r s  of 
tickets on Cannobie Lee, one of 
the favorites, earlier today re- 
ceivfti the disheartening news 
tiiat the horse went lam e l>e- 
fore the race and had to be 
iciatciuxl.
The sweepstake was the big­





MOSCOW — ’Die Soviet Union 
today launched a space vehlcla 
into orbit with a dog and other 
small creatures aboard and re ­
turned it to Soviet soil, Moscow 
radio reported.
Moscow radio said "prelim in­
ary  Investigation on the landed 
space ship-satelilte have shown 
that the condition of the experi­
m ental anim al is normal.
Moscow radio said the m ain 
aim  of the  launching was to im ­
prove designs aimed a t Insuring 
“ m an’s vital functions during 
flights in space and the return  
to earth .”
The broadcast reported th a t 
the launching of the new space­
ship had produced a “ g rea t deal 
of valuable data,”
’The launching was a  repeat 
perform ance of a M arch 9 sput­
nik, when a dog was pu t into 
orbit and brought back safely. 
T hat sputnik weighed 4,700 kilo­
gram s (10,360 pounds)._______
Play Enters Eights Bracket 
As Ogopogo 'Spiel Continues
WEATHER
Sunny, with cloudy periods, 
and a few afternoon showcm 
today and Sunday. Little change 
in tem perature. Light winds.
Ix)w tonight and high Sun­
day, at Kelowna, 30 and 55. 
Tem peratures recorded Friday, 
29 and 53.
KA1VIIA>0rS .....................  57
NORTH BAY ....................20
LATE FLASH ES
Man In Red Space Ship?
JODRELL BANK, Englnnd (AP) ~  Sir Ber­
nard Lovell, Britlan’s top space watcher, said 
today ho would not be surprised If the new Soclct 
space ship contained o mnn.
U.S. Transport Plane Missing
WASHINGTON (AP)—A U.S. transport plane 
with eight Americans aboard is missing in Laos, 
, , the government announced today.
Nehru OKers Laos Aid
Finch Jury 
Out 48 Hrs.
No Comfort For S. Africa 
In UN Race Discussion
NEW DELHI (AP) — Prime Minister Nehru 
^ 5  sent word to Prc.sidcnt Kennedy he will do 
anyfhhig he can to achieve a cease-fire in Laos.
IX)S ANGELES (AP) — For 
the third tim e. D r. R. Bernard 
Finch a n d  hi.i sweetheart, 
Carole Tregoff, wait for a m ur­
der trial Jury to decide their 
fate. .
For the two, charged with 
m urder and conspiracy In the 
death of Fincho’s wife, B arbara, 
the decision could m ean life or
death. ,
The once prosperous pliyslc- 
ian, a lover of outdoor sports, 
sits In a wlndowlcs.s jail cell 
eight feet long and six feet 
wide. He smokes his pipe and 
look.s at a newspaper, 
timcR he exchanges a word with 
his ccll-matc—also accused of 
m urder. . ,
Tlio red-haired cx-modcl, with 
whom Finch is accused of plot­
ting his wife’s death, works in 
the dining hall of the women 8
Jail, . 1
Ih e v 're  on seiMirate floors in 
the drnb. 40-ycar-old Hall of 
Justice. Both w ear blue Jail den­
ims. Finch 1s 43. M iss ’Tregoff 
24.
JURY MAKEUP aiA N G E D
Tlte iury trying them  is dif­
ferent in one respect from  thoM 
of two prcvtoHii tria ls  which 
ended in m istrials tiecause ju­
rors cotddn’t  agree. ’Tlro.se were 
heavily women—7 to 5 and 11 to 
1 TTila one has 10 m en itnd two 
women. It took the case Thurs­
day.
Trcimff Is broke and
UNITED NATIONS ( C P I -  
South Africa is getting no com­
fort from Canada in its m ani­
fold racial problem s a t  the 
United Nations G eneral Assem­
bly, where raclsl issues and 
nationalism nre dominant.
'This is a .switch for Canada. 
The assem bly’s special politi­
cal committee now is headed 
into a  debate — it started  F r i­
day — on race conflict In South 
Africa resulting from apaptheld, 
and another defeat for the 
white - suprem acy country is 
certain.
The com m ittee swung into 
apartheid (racial separation) 
im m ediately a f t e r  walloping 
South Africa over the way peo­
ple of Indian and Indo - Pakis­
tan  descent n re  trea ted  there. 
'The com m ittee voted 71 to 0
solution to send a UN commit­
tee to Southwest Africa, admin- 
isted by South Africa under a 
UN m andate.
Blast Injures 4 0
CHICAGO (AP)—An explosion 
of undetermined origin ripped 
through a crowded north side 
tavern F riday night, injuring at 
least 40 persons, five badly.
D ie b last tore an eight- by 10- 
foot hole in the floor of the HI 
F i Lounge and a  lesser hole in 




GENEVA (AP) — ■ Western 
hopes for an early  trea ty  with 
the Russians on banning nuclear 
weapons tests appeared today 
running into the same old snags 
tha t have plagued the talks for 
2% years.
With the resum ed conference 
recessed for the weekend, a re­
vival of the  propaganda battle 
appeared shaping up,
Tnss, official Soviet news 
agency, said the United States 
and B ritain  a re  trying to give 
the impression of offering "new 
sweeping proposals" and “ far- 
reaching concessions" w h i l e  
Russia is standing pat.
D ie conference sessions are 
secret but Tnss said Russia sub­
m itted "new im portant propos­
als” when the talks resumed 
last Monday. No details were 
given.
’This was the first indication 
the Russians had m ade any 
new proposals. _______
Play  reached the eights in 
both main events today as Kel­
owna’s Ogopogo Mixed Bonsplel 
continued at a smooth pace.
A total of 12 Kelowna rinks 
a re  still in contention in the
A” and “ B" competitions.
Teams from as far north as 
Quesnel and south to Osoyoos 
are  taking p a rt in the annual 
event.
Following a re  results up to 
10 o’clock this morning: 
Winners nre indicated by 
(W) in brackets.
(W) vs. F red Hadficld, Kel­
owna.
Bob 'Thompson, Kelowna (W) 
vs. Vern Gumming, Kelowna.
George Cmolik, Kelowna (W) 
vs. A rt Geen, Kelowna.
Bill Bailey, Kelowna (W) vs. 
Sherwood Campbell, Kelowna,
Buss Underwood, Kelowna 
(W) vs. Lyle Pope, Kelowna, 
Pete Llnenko, Kelowna (W) 
vs. C. G. Brnnchflower, Kam­
loops.
Charlie Whlnton, Penchland 
(W) vs. F red  Kitsch, Kelowna,
A EVENT
Lloyd Day of Quesnel (W) vs. 
Verne Cousins, Pcachlnnd.
Tom Walker, Kelowna (W) 
vs. Tom Robertshaw, Kelowna.
Ken Klnnard, Vernon (W) vs. 
Nels Clow, Kelowna.
G. Llpsett, Kelowna (W) vs. 
John Zdralek, Kelowna.
Shlnnon, Kelowna (W) vs 
Garroway, Penchland.
W alter llobbs, Kelowna (W) 
vs. Sm art, Kelowna.
W. Green, Kelowna (W) vs 
Bob McCaugherty, Kelowna.
Crete Shlrreff, Kelowna (W) 
vs. Ken Fulks, Peachland.
n  EVENT ................. .
Charlie Pcnson, Kelowna (W) 
vs. Bill Walton, Kelowna. 
Harvey Eden, Summcrlnnd
A Rutland 'First?'
PENTICTON (CP) — Twenty- 
four Rutland high school girls 
pushed a bed 43 m iles—from 
Rutland to Penticton—In just 
over seven hours.
D ie  girls believe they nre the 
first all-girl team  to accomplish 
such n feat.
Calling themselves the In- 
aomnln’s ,” the girls shoved 
their blcyclerwhcelcd bed out of 
Rutland at midnight, accompa­
nied by 100 cars,
"We had a little trouble at 
the detour near Peachland,” 
said one girl. "Our bed catno 
apart and wo had to  fix It, 
otherwise it was fun.” _____
with six abstentions to approve 
a resolution which would have 
the assembly urge th a t the 
South African governm ent enter 
negotiations with India and  P a ­
kistan on (he m atte r. An Indian 
spokesman said there  a re  45(),- 
000 people of Indian descent in 
South Africa.
With A rthur Sm ith, m em ber 
of Parliam ent from Calgary, 
casting the ballot, Canada voted 
with the m ajority  Friday. Last 
y ear Canada abstained.
There was a  sim ilar switch 
Thursday when Canada voted in 




VICTORIA (CP)—The British 
Columbia legislature adjourned 
Its third post-mldnlght sitting of 
the week a t 2:25 a.m . today 
after more than six hours of bit­
te r wrangling m arked by an a t­
tem pt by P rem ier B ennett to 
force closure of n debate.
D ie  House rose until 2 p.m . 
today when the governm cnt’a 
drive to en d 'th e  cTght-wcck-old 
session before next week will be 
continued.
Opiwsltlon m  0  m  b  e r  B com- 
nlnincd FYiday night of the 
hours of work being forced on 
them by the prem ier’s refusal
NEW YORK (AP) — Cuban 
Foreign M inister Raul Roa de 
nlcd as “ ridiculous" Friday  re ­
ports he plans to  defect a n d   • .
K  asylum In the U nitcd|to accept adjournm ent.
States. ! prem ier, who fre
a t closure th a t he had plotted in 
the corridors with colleagues.
D ie move cam e at J2:45 a,m . 
after health departm ent esti­
m ates had been under consider­
ation for nearly five hours.
LENGTHY BATTLE FOUOIIT
The CCF had  fought a lengthy 
battle to  force the government 
to table a copy of li ro|X)rt on 
m ental health s t . / lc c s  in the 
province, which llcalth  M inister 
MarUn had said  early In the sitr 
ting he would present within a 
few hours.
Ho obviously m eant the re- 
prepared by the American 
j’sychlatrlc Assoc I a t  i o n and 
containing .50 m ajor rccom
The CCF protested they were 
being asked to vote blindly and 
they argued a t  length on all 
ma’ttciH dealing with the minis- 
tc r ’K dci)tirlment,
Mrs. Cnmlllo M ather (CCF— 
Delta) said she would rend from 
certain  briefs tha t had been pre­
sented to the APA during its 
m ental health studies here,
p r e m ie r  a n n o y e d
The chairm an reminded her
question Ire now put,”
D ie  House erupted Into « 
s h o u t i n g  match. ’Ut.erly 
Bhamcfhl,'’ said the CCf leader.
Closure. It Is shocking and dis­
gusting." ,
When order was restored, 
Speaker Ilugh Bhantz wr.« re ­
called to the chair. Ho warned 
all m em bers of the House tha t 
any further rofu.sal to  recognize 
authority of t h e  cotnmlttea 
dialrm aii would resu lt In1710 nninnuii ch i n iu it-a n. »*■
of a rule against r e p e t i t i o n n a m e d —a  move that.    o ------ oand Prem ier Bennett, appar
Roa nlanned to quently leaves the cham lrer f o r  mcnd'ntlons for Improvement In Rumors that Koa pianneo in > > z in Vw-'mmtal health service* In B.C.
..I
cntly annoyed with the slow 
progress and the CCF tactics, 
iltoutcd across Uto floor: If
this continues, I wotTt hesitate 
to Invoke closure.”
OpiMsltlon le a d e r  Btrachan 
objected to the chairm an’s po 
.nltlon and th is brought the prc
chamber*
D m  warning 
fusnl by Gordon Dowdlng (CCF 
—Burnoby) to  bo fea icd  when 
the chairm an rose.
'The prem ier finally was 
out of order ticCnune ho dldn I
money to  pay her legal fecs.'wWC3|;Jicaa.
What's Wrong With Senior 'A' Hockey In The Okanagan?
i
FAIUIAUB SIIAMINSKO CAPON
JACKSON GARROW MANN SPENCE
arc
poor thii vfiiT. art*
hockey ye 1 5 . but a 11 
want b  nuau’V,
iZ) Sicharil HhambiAko; U Jb 
No. 2 Vtuiiou- ’ Stuibsr *A‘ 
pretty tiockcy, but tJu*)
p^ctl the Warwick^ buck. l*Vu-
needed to luxkev would return  to norm al quality up m.er the years. (Mr.) (7) Art hpencej R J t. 2 Vernon,
les Publlellit the Okanagan.■’ 'M ann cited the junior leagues in i”lh e  per-capita attendance In
rs bigger crowas oe-i»upi«)iI u<»v which .a . hih uina cr,.,; Uhe Kast as sample.^ of junion Vernon compared to coast
gcxxlicau-e it u  strictly local. 1 thinkiso attendances have died A u 7 iu u l  the , r  . T '  that resulted in toir-l U.ague.s Is gmxl. The salvation ol
d u- v  It wil l  lake over m the Okanagan aren’t enough .v o u a g ^ «m t. KainUxn.s u vu ht iiotch senior hockev and kci.-tihockev should be local intere.st,
nd develop into its onlvhockey players coming up to standard of hoe key I 'l a e d  ,have priced thenrselves >gh lo u t  • ,,„bH(. interest. Fans, he said, j and the hockey should be a  local 
leagued interest the citi/ens. i (5• F rank (.arrow : 3l0a-*I St -of he gaiue arid thr u s u l t  is ^ j.uy,.,- progre-ssidevelopmeiU without ImiHuts.
 ̂ 1 -iifu-n t i hockey h.isn t been very that t u gan.i lu.. Y," \n ',a ,,t!th ruug li the stages and rue iri-llt',i t.n. big (or Its britches and
I ' d  Utlllam C»Doo; 3502-2S- (4> George Jgckson: .dOt-JJst. | gi^xl iMc.uise of the lack of (an ipialitN. Ih e u  p u t  any jupiK it . . .  ,, ... ,
h ‘r ° .  ««. ..... ...........
MAUNTflW
the clubs to I'ay and turvtve.’* i
(8i Ed Miuntan; 3801-11 A vt
"Tire players rrre too old. Youn­
ger players aren’t given th» 
opyxntumty or ch.mce to d,-- 
\elop, which W o u l d  enhance 
local interest «nd inciease 
gates”
Oyama Taxpayers Agree 
On Fire Truck Purchase
OYAMA (Correst>ondcnt>-The months to finalize specifications, j put in 
proposal to purchase a  new fire
truck for Oyama brought out a 
good representation of urxpayers 
to the annual meeting of the 
Oyama Fire Protection D istrict 
held in the Community Hall.
The n.ain item of business 
dealt with was the recom m enda­
tion of the tru;.tees tha t a new 
truck be purchased in view of 
the age and inefficiency of the 
present truck, which is no longer 
capable of giving adequate pro­
tection to the rapidly expanding 
community.
Chairman H. Butterw orth ex­
plained tha t the present truck 
is actually 24 years old and al­
though it  has served the district 
faithfully for the past six years, 
now would be an opportune tim e 
to replace it, as several sm aller 
communities are showing in­
terest in purchasing it.
Mr. Butterworth explained 
that the new vehicle, th a t the 
trustees had in mind would cost 
around $10,000 and geared to 
combat the hills of the district, 
it  would carry  700 gallons of 
w ater which would be a distinct 
advantage over the 500 gallons 
now carried.
WATER RIGHTS
Approval of the W ater Rights 
Branch in Victoria had been 
granted to finance the purchase 
over a ten-year period and all 
costs including in terest and an­
nual operating expenses had 
been included in arriving a t a 
proposed mill ra te  of about 2 
mills for the next ten year.
After considerable debate on 
the proposal, the taxpayers 
present voted unanimously in 
favor of the trustees going 
ahead with purchase of a new 
fire truck tha t would be most 
suitable to the needs of th i 
district.
Chairm an Butterworth stated 
that it woud take about four
obTahi tenders and then take de-! hours attending f i r e s  and 
liverv of the truck. 'practice.s.
of theDie financial status 
district was reported by the 
secretary-treasurer of the tru s­
tees H. W. Byatt. This report 
showed that the taxpayers’ 
money was in capable hands 
with ample provision being 
made for the future operation 
of the Fire D epartm ent and 
monies available to  assure pro­
per m aintainance of sm aller 
equipment and the Fire Hall.
In presenting his annual report 
Fire Chief D. Elliot stated there 
had been a to ta l of 16 calls for 
assistance for local firemen 
during the p as t year.
The reasons varied from 
serious fires to assistance to 
forestry crews. While it was im­
possible to assest the value of 
property saved from distruction 
the amount of dam age resulting 
from fires in the district had 
been $3,400.
Chief Elliot paid tribute to 
the volunteer firem en who had
Chairm an Butterworth in his 
annual report also thanked the 
firemen for the efficient and 
cheerful way they had carried  
out their duties and for the fund 
raising activities they had en­
gaged in, as a total of $650 was 
raised for the trustees to pur­
chase new equipment. The most 
recent of these was the purchase 
of a Scott a ir pack for $350. Mr. 
Butterworth also reported that 
the boundaries of the district 
had been expanded since the 
last m eeting and these expan­
sions plus the new buildings in 
the area were all contributing to 
the slight overall reduction in 
individual cost in the area.
Prior to  the adoption of the 
annual reports it was suggested 
from the floor th a t the trustees 
would be well advised to con­
sider a broader program  of fire 
prevention.
One way this could be done 
was by asking home owners to
total of 820 unpaid j request insLvection of their resi 
■ ■ ’ dences for fire hazards.
High interest in the ojieration 
of the district was evident when 
five ;/ersons allowed their names 
to stand for election to the two 
vacancies on the board of 
trustees.
Original tru.stees K. Elli.'ion 
and N, Allingharn were re­
elected for a further three-year 
term.
The pros and cons of mutual 
aid between organized fire de­
partm ents in tho valley received 
considerable attention and the 
meeting gave consent to the 
trustees to negotiate for and 
participate in this program .
It was reported tha t the B.C. 
Power Commission had ap­
proached the trustees to present 
the idea of community street 
lighting to the meeting.
Many of the facts and figures 
were available but it was felt 
that further consideration should 
be given the m atter and it was 
ordered tabled until the next 
annual meeting.
STUDY IS QUIET 
AS A GRAVE
M O W E N S B OHO, Ky. 
(.\P i — M artin Rowland is 
easily s p o t t e d  when he 
drives around town.
'Hie college student uses a 
1947 hearse th a t’s equipiK-d 
with two couches, a coffee 
t a b l e ,  typ>cwri'.'T and a 
radio.
Rowland paid $300 for his 
oddity, using it as a ’’study 
hall” between clas.ses.
COLUMBIA TREATY
Economic Stimulus Hope 
Held Out By Fleming
i VlCTOUl.A (CP' —Finance Min-|Cana Ian Club here, he urgedjParliam ent of Canada, with th* |j  
Ustcr Fleming F’riday held out « siH'cdy decision on the viro-jappiovat of British Columbia, 
the jirosjH-ct of an' economic Jcct by the B.C. government .so Ix’foic the final steps can Ihi 
Lstiiiiuhis to British Columbiii that construction deadlines un-|taken fur the launching of the 
from low - cost power flowing dcr the Columbia River treaty 'p rogram  of construction,
:f!om Columbia River develo;>-;wUh the United States can be! ” I sincerely hopye that tiiU
met. need not be long dclaycKi.”
1 In I  luncheon speech to the Mr. Fleming took time out for Fleming said Canada
 bhf- s!X*ech from his ncgotia-” ®'-*'̂ * '’'-d have got such a good
tions with P rem ier Bennett the U .S .-half of
deadlocked issue of f i n a n c i n g  j‘he downstream power benefits 
$458,(XX).000 pro-'—if bot EuarantVERNON and DISTRICT
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S. Interior Forestry Men 
Told Plans For Future
CPA Reduces Flight Fares 
Between Canada, S. America
tlic 10 - year.  ____    . . .
t i l th  IKram of Canadian works (or de- 
JUiO ‘ ‘̂•jvelnpmcnt of the international 
river.
The federal government has 
offered a $172,000,000 loan to 
cover half the cost of three 
storage dam s on the B.C. sec­
tion of the river. The province 
wants a d irect federal grant 
lilus guarantees on the cost of
if it could not guarantee com­
pletion of the Canadian storag# 
dam s within a certain period.
COIJLD’T WAIT
“ Die United States could not 
afford to wait too long for the 
additional [wwer and (Icxxl pro­
tection that they required. 'Dmo 
w’as of the essence.”
If Canada and B.C. hadn’t
W arren Larsen of Beil Pole 
Company, Vernon, was elected 
as chairm an of the Southern 
Interior Region of the Canadian 
Forestry Association of British 
Columbia, a t  the annual m eet­
ing of the region held in the 
Prince Charles Hotel, Pentic­
ton.
He succeeds J .  W. Munsie of
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (CP) — Results of 




Arsenal 0 West Ham 0 
Blrniingliam vs Blackburn late 
kick-off 
Burnley 1 Aston Villa 1 
Fulham 0 Tottenham 0 
Mnn
Third Division
Brentford 0 Colchester 0 
Bury 1 Queens P r D 
Chesterfield 3 Notts C 1 
Halifax 1 Reading 0 
Port Vale 2 Bradford C 4 
Shrewsbury vs Coventry eve­
ning kick-off 
Southend v.s Bournemouth eve­
ning kick-off 
/M. ft r. 1. A Swindon 2 Ncwjiort 0
City 0 Bolton 0 [Torquay vs Barnsley evening
Ncwcnstle vs Chelsea evening I  g|ck.<)ff
kick-off , !wuisaii 4 Bri.stoi C 0
Notts Fore.st Woiveidiampton 1 w u tfo r^  2 Grimsby 0 
Pre.ston 0 Leicester « I  Fourth Division
Sheffield W. 5 Man. United 1 
West Brom. 3 Everton 0 
Second Division 
Brighton 0 Swansea 0 
Bri.Htoi R 1 SunderlniMl 0 
Derby 1 Huddersfield 1 
Ipswich vs Luton evening kick- 
off
U e d s  1 Sheffield U 2 
Leyton Or 2 Portsm outh 1
Princeton.
G. A. Hilliard of Boundary 
Sawmills, Midway, was elected 
vice-chairman.
Mr. Munsie reported to the 
association regional program s 
which included the expanding of 
the junior forest warden pro­
gram , an increased lecture pro­
gram  to the schools, the choos­
ing of two towns in the area as 
F' o r  c s t  Conservation Week 
Town, and active Forest Con­
servation Week program s, the 
sponsoring of poster contests in 
schools as well as an essay con­
test and general increase in 
forest protection publicity.
A fire control course was held 
in Penticton last April. The 
value of the course was empha­
sized by the Hon. Ray Williston 
before the legislature, "Since 
the 1958 industry d isaster, the 
Forest Service, with the Cana­
dian Forestry Association, have 
jointly sponsored courses in the
ing fires in particu lar sections 
of the province.
"The united effort displayed 
this last sum m er succeeded in 
keeping the actual loss to a 
minimum, and I am  proud of 
the effective work which was 
done under the responsibility of 
my departm ent,” said the Min­
ister of Lands and Forests.
Mr. Larsen announced the 
main program  during 1961, to 
be carried out by this public 
supported conservation organiz­
ation, will centre around the 
continuation of the Smokey 
Bear and Keep B.C. Green Pro­
gram : the establishm ent of a 
perm anent sum m er camp in 
the Okanagan for junior forest 
warden training: the education­
al dem onstration, fore.st and a 
fire control course for industry 
personnel.
Among the directors elected 
was .1. P. Charpcntier of Kel-
VANCOUVER (Special) — The 
lowest regular air fares ever 
offered between Canada and 
South America will be intro­
duced by Canadian Pacific Air­
lines, commencing May 15.
Effective in mid-May, CPA 
will offer reductions up to one- 
third off present tourist class 
fares from m ajor Canadian Lima
cities, including M ontreal, Tor- ^ . i r e s  
onto, Winnipeg and Vancouver, 
to Lima, Peru: Santiago, Chile: 
and Buenos Aires, Argentina.
D ie new fares, which are sub­
ject to the approval of the gov­
ernm ent concerned, are the re ­
sult of resolutions adopted by in­
ternational air carriers a t the 
recent international air trans­
port association meeting in 
Bermuda.
The new round-trip tourist 
fare of $435 between M ontreal 
and Lima, for example, repre­
sents a 29 per cent cut in the 
current $598.70 ra te . New tourist 
round-trip fare from Vancouver 
to Buenos Aires of $773 repre­
sents a 28 per cent reduction in
.. ,J , '! °  Ibeen willing to undertake and
power it would receive roml the projects by cer-
downstream U.S. ^ w e r  plants ‘ United State.*
m paym ent for the Canadian ,
storage benefits. j building less economic storage
POWER FOR FUTURE [dams of its own.
"In  such circum stances thetho current $1,057.60 rate.
CPA links Canada and South 
America, via 4 0 0 -mile-an-hour
fhc‘S c V ^ U c ‘rriink°"Mont^^^ through to compfetion, JBritish
j r. . TiTftviftr, r i iv  Columbia will be assured of ana n d  Toronto With M exico Lily, , ____________
Mr. Fleming said that if the 
federal and B.C. governments 
can see this great project
wit C t
and a second leg joins Vancou­
ver and the Mexican capital, 
via a non-stop service from 
Mexico City. These routes con- 
Santiago and
GOING TRAVELLING
LONDON (CP) — Sir Bernard 
Walcy-Cohen will visit Burm a, 
Australia, Thailand, New Zea­
land and Hong Kong in July. 
He is lord m ayor of London.
most effective means of fight- owna’s S. M. Sirnp.son plant.
NOVELIST’S HOME
STOKE, England (CP) — The 
house a t Hanley, Staffordshire,
I  where novelist Arnold Bennett 
was born, is to be demolished. 
Bennett is perhaps Jrest re ­




VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non club will host the annual 
Okanagan Jaycee convention 
here tonight and tomorrow.
The convention will get off 
to a good s ta rt tonight with an 
Oriental ball being held a t the 
Allison Hotel.
Business sessions will take 
place Sunday morning and the 
election of the d istric t president 
in the afternoon.
Sunday agenda will feature 
a mixed luncheon a t the AUison 
Hotel, with Harold Barthole- 
mew guest speaker. Mr. B ar­
tholomew will talk on the need 
for tolerance.
The visiting Jayccttes will bo 
entertained by Vernon Jny- 
cetles, with bowling in the 
morning and a tea in the after 
noon.
All m em bers from Valley 
points nre urged to attend and 
bring.their wives.
adequate supply of low - cost 
pow’er for m any decades to 
come and the economy of the 
province and indeed of Canada 
as a whole will be correspond­
ingly stim ulated.”
The U.S. Senate has already 
ratified the treaty
Columbia River project would 
not have enjoyed the substan­
tial benefits to  w'hich it Is en­
titled under the trea ty .”
Mr. Fleming said representa­
tives of the B.C. government 
had agreed on a tim e schedule.
He said the federal govern­
m ent is taking p a rt financially 
only because of this interna­
tional aspect of the project. 
The statem ents were Included
It now rem ains for the!in a text of his speech issued to 






Aldershot v.s Cry.stal P  evening 
kick-off
Burrow vs Cnriisie lute kick-off 
Bradford 1 Hartlc|X)ols 3 
Ciic.stcr vs Peterborough late 
kick-off
Crcwo Alex v.s Exeter evening
—„   --  - - I klck-olf
Mlddlcsbrougli 1 Stoke 0 j Gillingham 0 Wrexiium 3
Rotherham 0 Norwich 2 iMlllwaii 4 Roclidnle 1
Scunthorpe 3 Lincoln 1 i Northampton 3 Doncnstcr 0
Southnmpton ys Clrarlton cve-lokiimm 3 Darlington 3
[Workington vs Southirort late 
I kick-off




Airerdeen I llilrernian 4 
Alrdriconinns 2 Partick 3 
Celtic 2 Diinfermiine 1 
Dundee (! Ayr U 1 
iicnrts 4 Clyde 2 
Kttmarnock I Dundee U 1 
Ralth 3 Thd I.unurk 6 
Rangers 2 Motherwell 2 
.loyiifitoiie 1 St. Mtfccn 1 
I)|vl»lon II 
Cowdcnl>eath 1 (Jucen of * 0 
E. Stirling 2 Dumhaf ton 4 
Hiimlitnn 3 Morton 0 
Montrose 2 Berwick 2 
Queen’s Pk 2 Falkii'k I 
Stenhouivemuir 5 Forfar 0 
Stiriiifg I Brechin 0 






n i  LIAULi; FAMILY  
Ol? FOUR
W ish es  to Rent 
Home
tn I  Vernon*
t i .  ■ u |» n  ' '  *fqtict4.
  ^(if.'
i.tnent, )(Ê W<i« . *tc.
IRIBII F;A. UUP 
Seml-Finnta 
Ballyclarc 2 LInfleld 4 
Cl3)(,ia)(Jler« 2 Olennvon 1
HUSH LEAGUE
Cbltrrftine 5 CUrtonvllie 0 
AMATEUR UUP 
■ Seml-FlntU  
'BUcWn O W»llhnmstow 1
 ̂ W«LAucW«i)id 3
m
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
Canadian Breweries Limited 
SV2% Sinking Fund Debentures
SERIES D  
Dated April 1, 1961 
Due April 1, 1986 
PRICE — $96.50
YIELD -  5.77%
Denominations —  $500, $1,000 and Multiple!
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
KELOWNA Limited VERNON
“Serving the Okanagan Since 1909“
VERNON MAN ELECTED
J .  w. Munsie. retiring chair- 
m an, Southern Interior Re-
^ion, Caiindlap Forestry  A.s- 
aoclatioii of British Columbia, 
centre, lurnu over acal qf o I-\
(ice to W nncn LhrRcn, of 
Vernon, Incoming chulrmnn. 
G. A. lilU iay, incoming vice-
chulrrnun, Idoka on.—(Stocks 
Cam citt Sl40p, Pct»llcton»
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Our Vernon, Armstrong,
Enderby und Liiinby readers.
Our Currlcin give dependiibic home delivery 
service to your doorstep every rrftoriioon So 
why wnlt till tomorrow for todny’s news when 
you cun rerd  all the news of Vernon und district 
samp day of prblicution.
Our Vernon News llurenu assurt a you ol (hl» 
dally service
You Read I'oday’s News — Today . . .
Not the Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper I’nhlishcci Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service,
3 0 c  ONI'V I'l R WEEK 3 0 c  
(,'ariler Hoy Cullretloii ICvrry 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau ~ Li 2-7410  
The Daily Courier
'PEEVING THE IIEABI OF IIIE  OKA.VAGA.N VAI.LIIV
For nny Irrcgulnrlly in tho daliy survlC(B ol your pajwr, 
will you kindly phone:
Reforc 5t0p p.m. I.liiden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. I.inden 2-625S
if your Courier copjr 1» mltsln«. •  copy will bo dispatched to 
you at once. ,
V f
-  i  f  ( f '
1..
*■ , i  5; V f '
Province Wide Support 
For City's Sports Show
'llu* In te llo i’s fiK'l annual 
stforls ,'lww js gamtiig tn- 
lhUi.Lasuc tupijuit from firrn> 
and orgaiiualjoiis thiougtiuui 
the l^roMiue.
With only 62 booths a ia iU tih  
in-itU* Kelowna Memorial Arena 
where the show is to to' lU'Ul 
April 27. 28 ami 29. more than 
2t) appluations have Ix'cn re- 
ceivtHl by Kelovvua Boys Club, 
si>ousors of tiie show for di-- 
pilays of Interest to the s io r ts
muidcd pubhe.
Well-kiujwn Kelowna si»rts-  
man, Art U a\, was the fu t
tO() hne> of bm ls aiul spoillnj; 
eqtiijHiu at at the s(>orts show, 
Other e.vhibits will m eiu ii’
sulj.-enber foi spaee taking live t.ajcm ioiial ui'pl«>^ bv hish
txioli't-,
Mr, Day -tate\t that he felt 
the siwrls show was an exeel- 
lent vehicle for glvnig a p u -  
view I'f all the new 1%1 ssHUts 
eriuiimient.
.-\ number of the pnneipal e x ­
hibitors at the recent lx>at show 
in Vancouver will also display
and tlaiiu  Clubs funu ttu; int.
l o r .
School Custodians 
Pay Rise Approved
Ituihl vustmiuu.s in beh« 'l 
Ihstiie t 23 tKclawaa* will l>« 
paid on the liourly ra te  in liim 
[With the school board's agree- 
irifiu with the ianitors' union, 




f.DNDON .Cl’ D ie  rt»al
nmil Is to produce drachma* 
fur G ietxe. the (irat non-British 
eoiti II h.is matte la 20 ve»rs. 
A stuif t.f 700 men now tu rn t 
m i l  7 , IKK).(<00 cttkw a year.
K E L O W N A  &  D I S T R I C T
Saturday. Mar. 2ST 1%1 the Daily Courier Page 3
Long-Time Resident Of 
Okanagan Dies Aged 89
ATTEND CONVENTION
Attending the jwcond annual 
B C, Interior E'nut iimt Vege­
table Workers I'luon conven­
tion which ojicncxl here 'ITiurs-
day a ic  (left to right': Jim  
Cmrie, bu-ine-s uRent from 
reiitifton; Dan Radford, of 
Vancouver, educational rc-
jireseiitative of the Canadian 
l.abor Congress; Tom Good- 
ethiun, of Vancouver, region­
al director of the CLC, and
M U S I C A L L Y  S P E A K I N G  Last Rites Held
For P. A . Decker
Granville Whitehead, repre- 
fcntative of Britain’.s Trans- 
|x)it and General Workers 
Union. • Courier Photo: Char- 
le,s Gioixlano'
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
By BLTllEL STEELE
Musically speaking, one won­
ders if the Okanagan is as 
aware that it should be of the 
prc.sence m our rnid.st of Miss 
Gweneth Lloyd as a creative 
artist.
TTic recent ballet showcar-e
makc.s use of great music and j 
fine original decor. These arej 
incorixirated into the interpre- j 
tation of a story by dance
PORK CHOP HILL”
The Battle of Pork Chop Hill, 
Last rites for P eter Andreas | although it involved only a few 
Decker were held Friday in a hundred men, earned a notor- 
miine. Tlie re.sult rep resen ts, sei vice from tho Mcnnonitci 
that which .stands beside o p e ra , Brethern Church, Kelowna. Mr. 
as the ultim ate in the theatre Decker lived a t 1251 Pheasant 
Tlic recent ballet s h o w c a s e  I  arts. I St. and was 80 years of age a t
1961 sponsored by the Vancouv-j '!’*'>* ballet company could b e ;th e  time of his death M arch 20.
e r  B a l l e t  S o c i e t y  f o c u - s e s  our at-1 centered iii Kelowna. It could i ggrn  in Russia, he cam e to 
lention toward Miss L l o y d ’ s ; the nucleus of aiiolher Can-
new ballet Arabesque c o m r n i s - ! Stratford.^ Ballet ^doc^at^ jg26 and settled
Funeral services were held| 
Wcdnesdav for Em tlv Sarah 
Ellen M cilonaald of 921 Bern-; 
a rd  Ave. who died a t home 
M arch 19 aged 89. I
Mrs. McDonald was born in 
 ̂Ontario and eamo west to the 
' Okanagan Valley where she 
.settled in Rutland with her 
'husband  and family in 1908.
Mr. McDonald predeceased in 
; 1940 and Mrs. McDonald cam e 
(to  Kelowna to make her home 
I in 1952,
I Surviving is a daughter, Mrs. 
;C. G. (Earla) Montgomery of 
Arm strong, three grand.son.s; 
i Douglas, Donald and Clifton, 
four great grandchildren, one 
.n e p h e w , William Quigley of 
Rutland, and a niece, Mrs. Alda 
Haldane, in Kelowna.
■ Funeral service w a s  held 
from Day’s Chapel of Rcmem- 
.  brance a t 2:30 p.m . Interm ent 
! was in the Kelowna Cem etery. 
Pallbearers were 0 .  Quigley,
E, Pumphr.iy. Doiigl-is Mont­
gomery, Donald 3ioiitgomery, 
R. Miller and H. Brownlee.
sivRiiNt; M O N D A Y
SSnE O l t t O O i W
PICTURE 
W ITH O U T 
EQUAL! ^
Far 3 Days
P e c k
P o r k
H iu
— Ends Tonlte —
1.1/ T.a\lur • Huttei field 8" 
(.\dult E iiteiiainm ent'
'i bliows 7:00 and 9:00
— Als,. —
P .\ r i ’Enst)N Jt)H.\NSSON ■ 
Dfficrd lie .i\\w eight w
sioned ^ ' t h e  V an cW cr Ballcti tract tourists. More and more 
Society to m ark the 10th pro-j People are  l ik in g  for places 
duetion of showcase. I  8° where they can ,t>nd cnter-
Stanley Bligh eon.sidered A r - 1 tainment for the rnind as 
abcsque the highlight of th e ir s  for the , „
ballet.s presented and stated should take cOo - sons, Henry in High
that it was—“ Notable for its zance of these facts and look ,
freshness of stvle. beauty o f,the  future. ie r  and P e te r at home,
movement and grouping” . i »  ,'ve don t some other cotn- 
In an interview with M iss: munity ^will. Ponticton^now__has j
near
McLeod, Alta, where he fa rm ­
ed for 18 years before moving 
to Pinchcr Creek and coming 
to Kelowna in 1946,
Surviving is his wdfe, Anna,
I  River, Alta., David in Vancouv-
....... -------, -  three
, tf w .  ■ ^^-s. John (Helen)
i i s s  | e ticton now  , Alfred (Annie)
Lloyd it was found that th is ; toe facilities with its SchM ; of pincher Creek,
ballet is her third but com plete-' Fine Arts. Watch oiit Kelo | (Sarah) Siple of
ly new Arabesque, and is se t to i that you do not le t this OPP Sask., and 22 grand
music arranged by Sir H am il-j tunity slip through you | children 




Self Discipline is the topic at;
  century composer John
Field. The other arrangem ents! 
were lost in the disastrous Win-1 
nipcg fire which destroyed 34; 
of the Lloyd ballets. 1
Miss Lloyd stated she was! 
pleased by the way the Van-!
couvcr dancers worked to(     - •
achieve a unanimity not always the regular monthly niceting of- 
easy when they come from dif-,the Kelowna E lem entary P.T.A.] 
ferent schooLs with d ifferent' This is the third program  ini 
training methods. They eachitlie series of "Influences on 
gave of their best and reached your Child” and the program m e 
  ’ ■ committee are using an entirely
children.
Pallbearers were A. Schellen- 
berg, H. Enns, J .  Wiebe, J . 
Dyck, A. Williams and D. 
Wiens.
Day’s Funeral Service was in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
a  creditable standard.
The choreography was taught 
to the dancers a t Christmas and 
during four weekends by Miss 
Lloyd. Beth Lockhart, for years 
associated with Theatre Under 
The S tars acted ps Rcgisseuse 
in the interim .
Signs and portents .show that
the Valley may soon look for-,.,,,. --------- -
ward to a yearly Ballet season,(his season’s activities, 
of its own, with ballet.s taken i 
from the standard repertoire j 
and others created especially i 
(or the Okanagan company. It! 
is hoped that Kelowna will soon 
have a proper theatre in which; 
to house this event. |
Ballet as it is identified by
different approach for this m eet­
ing which will be held a t the 
Senior High School on Monday 
at 8 y.ni.
P art of the program  will be 
in the lighter vein with the com­
mittee presenting skits. Parents 
arc urged to attend as there 
nre only two meetings left in
W. A. Stewart 
Dies At 74
Mixed-Up W ives 
Just W aste Time
TORONTO (CP) — Canadian
TEEN TOWN
iniiiL'i ii:» ic luvijuiiuvt T T  ( FM   a
the Canadian School of the Bal-{,^^^  ̂ „^orc|
tot under Miss J  "tj .j  ̂ooo years in the lasti
Betty I’a n a lle j s direct r .h i  f ix in g  color with white
m argarine, the Toronto M argar­
ine Committee claimed.
Tlie w o m e n’s organization 
pre.sented a brief and a 16.000-
 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .     I  signature petition to Agrietil-
Tccn Town delegates a r  eIture M inister Goodfellow asking
again preparing for the unm iallthat sale of colored m argarine
provincial conference. At latest be intrmitted in Ontario.
count 14 teeners from Kelowna' .........
a re  going to be present at 
Richmond for tiic three-day 
rally, April 5, 6 and 7.
Inforntation im portant to all 
teen towns in B.C. pertaining to 
operation, civic service and so­
cial event.* is gathered and will 
benefit all who attend.
Kelowna was lto.it la.st year
and has learned through expert-  ................. ..
enco the fanta.stlc amount o (’<ji,„‘kp..,,vcnrc. 
work involved in it’s preparu-j 
tion, I
Kelowna Teen T'own extends 
to Richmond our most sincere 
wi»hc.s for a succ‘)'’')f)>l ‘con­
ference. See you all th<ire!
P.S. CukxI luck also goes to 
the students of KHS in the com­
ing E aster exam.sl
For 12 years the butter in­
terests have had their way," 
the women contended. "VVe feel 
that consum ers’ rights should 
Ik' rccogni/.ed,’*
Funeral services w'ere held 
Friday for William A lbert 
Stewart of R.R. 3 Kelowna who 
died a t home M arch 22. He was 
74.
Mr. Stewart was born in 
Scotland and cam e with his 
j family as a child to Calgary.
' As a young man he went to 
I Vancouver where he entered 
the harboring school and la ter 
' practised his trade there before 
' coming to Kelowna 32 years i 
' ago. '
! Here he had his own shop fori 
a number of years and la ter 
was employed by A. Tollman. | 
Surviving is his wife M a rg -, 
arct, four sons; William in Cal-| 
gory, and Ronald, Richard and! 
Donald in Kelowna, seven 
grandehiidren, one sister in 
(jalgary and one brother in the! 
United States.
Funerai service was held 
from D ay’s Chapei of R em em ­
brance a t 11 a.m . the Rev. R. 
S. Leitch officiating. Interm ent 
was in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Day’s .Funeral Service wns in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
ious place in the annals of the 
Korean War as perhaps the 
most brutally and savagely ; 
fought engagement of the cn- 
tire conflict.
This battle, and the heroic; 
American infantrym en who; 
participated in it, arc the sub­
jec t of the new film, "Pork 
Chop Hill” , starring Gregory 
Peck and opening on Monday, 
M arch 27, for three days a t ’The 
Param ount.
SPECIAL! T h e  Patterson- 
Johannsen heavyweight title 
fight will also be shown for^ 
three days as an added a ttrac-: 
tion to "Pork Chop Hill” , Read-1 
ers will recall Patterson knock- ( 
ed out Johannscn in the sixth 
roimd.
“SWISS FAltnLY ROBINSON” j
Starting ’Thursday, M arch 27,; 
for 6 days, the Param ount has] 
Walt Disney’s m ost exciting,; 
m ost expensive motion picture ] 
to date. '
All the elements of top enter­
tainm ent in the . best Disney 
m anner arc  there; adventure,
! romance, humor, a multitude 
; of animals, and one of the 
strongest casts in Disney pro­
duction history.
Starring are  John Mills, Dor­
othy McGuire, Jam es Mac- 
A rthur and Jane t Munro, with 
Sessue Hayakawa, Tommy 
Kirk, Kevin Corcoran and Cecil 
P arker co-starring.
Mills is the dean of British! 
actors, one of the highest paid 
and often voted the most popu­
lar in England. Miss McGuire 
ranks among Hollywood’s inost 
accomplished actrcs.scs, in ter­
mittently specializing in m other 
roles such as the one she now 
plays so well in Disney’s fabu­
lous version of the Johann Wyss 
classic.
Now Showing at the
BOYD DRIVE-IN










Buy First Tire at 
Regular Price
SECOND 
T IR E ........ V2 PRICE
SIMPSONS-SEARS 
597 BERNARD AVE.
I t ' / -  ' '' ' -A ' 5  ̂ U '
I . ' . ' 1 ....................X . . A . . .   X.............................................  . .V  '
FOUND
A Way to Continue 
Your Business
ECONOMICALLY
while you are  away from 




1470 Water St. Ph. PO 2-2233
!;;5:
Executive Sales Representative
Age 25’to 35 years. Progressive Canadian company. Salary 
$350 - $450 monthly during and after training. Pre-contract 
training to give you tim e to  m ake n decision before you 
leave your iiresent position. Advancement opportunity. 
Sales experience helpful bu t not essential. Replies confi­
dential.
Give full particulars to 
Box No. 6 8 7 , Dally Courier.
ailCOND SHAKESPEARE 
NORWICH, England (CP)- , 
n to  winner of n recent com-| 
mcrcial television company’s | 






R D Knox of KeloWna ha.sj 
been etoeled to lite council o f ;
| \  the 4.50 • member liiMnance;
Agents’ Association at their un- 
minl meeting in Vaiuxiuver.
Roger Odium of Vancouver 
wns elected president succeed­
ing George W. Atherton,
In nil, 23 m em tans were in­
stalled in the council, repnr- 
Kcntlng every part of 1).C.
Justin  V, lUirbonl of Victoria 
was nam ed vice-president anti 
11. P R Brown of Victoria 
lionoroiy treasurer. Neville L.(
Reid of VancAuver wns re-!> ^ ^ i>»ec




If .vour Courier has not 





’Thi* special delivery la 
ovnilnble nightly l>e-
Iween 7;f)0 and 1:30 
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Radio & Appliance Repair
■  . , 1.
266  i.con Ave. tin Comet Delivery lluildinc) P O  2 . 4 3 I1 5
Jim  Cnmpbel speei«ll/e.s in Auto Riiciio ropnirs. lie  is niso a competent repairm an 
when it comes to toisster.s. t.teanr irons, coffee percolators, electric kettles, til-llghts, 
electric la/or.s and electric clocks. Don’t throw them away!
' ' ■'  '5'V; ■
J' : '
/ 'v.' ‘ /  ''' ' -u;
MUtSI
T his is  th e  man from  M utualLife
Leader of the youth ffroup, head of his house — that’s 
the man from Mutual Life. He takes a keen interest 
in civic affairs and lends n helping hand to his 
neighbours. As a family man he’s aware of budgets, 
babies and bicycles. At work he’s an expert — a life 
insurance counsellor. A valued friend.
THE MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
I41UD OirriCKi WATMLOO, ONTAMS
A n  outatanding record 0 / high dividends
Brunch b flicc: Muliiat niiilding, .
208 Main btreet, I’entieton, B.C. Phone: HV 2 5815 
James W. Peyton —  Branch Manager 
; Residence; I]lox 6, Okanugnn MisRinn. Telephono PO 4-41W.
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
fu b tb b c d  b j  Ifcw K ttuw ua  C 'oui'kf 4 9 2 ^ D « )le  A * t ,  K ciow aa, B .C .
S A IIH D A V . MARCH 25, 1961
GUEST EDITORIAL
Father, Into Thy Hands
(I  he ic.cnth unJ b d  word, ftuo. t  hn>t 
the ( fosi, I 
Motive for Ijvine! Reason for dvuiv! 
Surpassing test! Cnending revvardl Sui)- 
liiner wurds— ilast words)— never passed 
human lips on llic threshold of l.ternilv!
h is worth) of note, that both lirst and 
last words U the dying Saviour were 
breathed in prayer. Pleasing the 1 alher 
well in all He ever did. His was a life of 
service and sanctity for God and man, 
climaxed and crowned by a prayer of utter 
and complete coniuiiltal to the hands of 
the Eternal Eaihcr.
Prayer is appropriate to all times and 
fcasons, and the Saviour had lived a hte 
of prayer. He had literally prayed with­
out ceasing*— so it was natural He should 
turn to His Eathcr in this tin.sl monicnt 
and continue in prayer.
Confronted with death, few of Adam's 
race escape the irresistible impulse to 
pray. In lliat dying moment, we part with 
all that is earthly and material, there is 
nothing left but what we arc in our selves, 
or what we have been made "in Christ’’ 
by the grace and mercy of God.
Faitli, hope and love abide when all 
else has fled— and these three lay hold 
upon their giver, the Eternal Father.
Bleak and terrifying indeed, is the out­
look of the soul that has not cither of 
these eternal realities. If our last words 
are to be words of prayer, we had better 
learn to pray quickly, at once. This 
seventh Word from the Cross, was a qu^  
tation from the scriptures. If prayer is 
natural to living and dying— so is scrip­
ture. The scripture that vvas loved, known, 
owned, kept, and taught by the Saviour 
from a child. He knew them through and 
through as the very Word of God (Mark
7:1V) SiV i»ur blesvcd lo rd  used words' 
Ifom ISalm 31 (verse .S) with winch to 
i.nminate His earthly life.
It is only to tho>e, who, like Jesus, 
have hidden God's word in their heart,— ' 
to whom It is "a very pleasant help in time 
of trouble.'' If we widi it to l>c our coin- 
hul and oonlidcnce in dying, it rmivt of 
necessity, be our counsel and authority 
for living.
Adding something at the beginning. 
‘'Father''— He omitted something, "for 
Thou has rcilcemed me''— at the close. 
Holy, harrnlesi, undefiled, separate from 
sinners and made higher than the heavens, 
(Heb. 7 :2 6 ) .
He was of the Father, and therefore, 
not in need— as we—of redemption. He 
jiut N .I . meaning into O.T. truth. He 
w aited not for death, nor the wicked com­
pulsion of sinful man— He gave up volun­
tarily, His spirit. This sevcntlj Word vvas 
about His spirit —  thfe finest, higlicst, 
sacredest part of man’s being— that which 
is allied to God and Eeternity— that which 
sin seeks to corrupt, and spiritual enemies 
to destroy. Unsullied b; sin, and unspoilt 
by self. He had finished the work His 
Father had given Him to do, and there­
fore, He rested with confidence upon it;; 
and we too, arc bidden to rest upon it—  
the completed, glorious, merciful work of 
our salvation!
If at this moment, we arc dying, or were 
to die— wc have the same reason for say­
ing— “Father, into Thy hands I commend 
my spirit.” “He suffered, the just for the 
utijust, that He might bring us to God.” 
May it never be said of you— He suffered 
thus in vain.— J. A .  B . A d a m s , Rutland 
United Church.
m
O n A W A  REPORT
Scoop For A 
New Column
Br rATtICK NICHOLSON I Thi* peniioni act to very
“The world’* mo*t • t t r t c U v e ' >«uch in ih t limelight on I'a r- 
peniicn pUn lor the f » v o r * d !  b«ment Hill »t the moment, on 
few wiU shortly be launched by »ccount of its failure to pio-
the government In « ipectacu 
lar ’sleCrwr I wrote in
this Ottawa Report on June IS, 
1952.
‘■'rhls I* the Members of 
Parliam ent Retiring Allowance* 
Act, which will provide pen­
sion* (or defeated o r retired 
MPs after about ten year*' *er- 
vlce,” I continued, in what was 
a m atter of in t(test, the very 
first of this series of Ottawa 
Reivorts now in their ninth 
year.
“ Although this legislation has 
been under conslderatioa by the 
government for about 18 
months, it was not announced 
in the custom ary m anner in the 
Throne speech a t the opening 
of this session of parliam ent It 
will come as a surprise, and is 
expected to be passed in record 
time with cheers and no Jeers."
n a S T  COLUMN—
FIKST SCOOP
In announcing the forthcom­
ing Pensions bill, Ottawa Re­
port scored a nation-wide scoop 
In setting out all the details of 
the pension plan, as subsequent 
paragraphs did, Ottawa Report 
gave an accurate bchind-the- 
scene.s preview of the shape 
of this act to come. The siibse-
RIGHT UP HIS ALLEY
f il r
vide any pension for the widow 
or young children of a deceased 
MP.
Our MP* themselve* enact 
the laws to create the “ wind­
fall s ta te"  which Canada has | |  
become. It it  a strange omia- 
tion that they have failed to  11 
provide for themselves this ! 
“ w elfare" provision which is ; 
now commonplace in the group- i 
insurance schemes launcheii by ' 
all enlightened Canadian em- ; 
ploy ers.
Of course there are  ftiU some 
who are unenlightened, but one : 
would expect the government a t 
Ottawa to show a lead in this 
respect.
Many MPs leave their family 
in financial difficulties. Lika 
the unseen submerged portion 
of an iceberg, this is a much 
larger factor in the life of P a r­
liam ent Hlli tlian the casual ob­
server would suspect. One MP 
tells me of the very many times 
the hat has been passed to hel* 
a colleague’s widow, regardlei,s 
of party. Another MP, nnd he is 
not wealtliy, tells me that $14.- 
000 of his earnings during his 
memlvership have been yielded 
to  tha t hat.
If the government give a lead 
to revision of the MPs pension
quent event also proved m e en-1 act. everv MP regardless of
tircly accurate in predicting p a c y  v^ouid lend his gr.ateful
Isn't (Wasn't) It Beautiful?
It’s tempting fate wc know, but hasn’t 
it been a beautiful winter? In fact, it is 
just the kind of weather wc think of as a 
typical Okanagan winter. If some raise 
their eyebrows and say it has been milder 
than usual, we reply that for the first five 
years of our residence here, the winters 
were just like that just passed.
Wc just can’t resist commenting on the 
winter, knowing full well as we do that 
the capricious fates who control our 
weather arc quite likely to turn on the tap 
to send us a cold and miserable spring.
It has been pleasant to note that Chief 
Rolling Rock (Will they ever find that 
fellow?) was wrong with his dire predic­
tion that wc were in for a particularly cold 
winter this year, but with true human 
contrariness, we hope that his forecast of 
an early spring will be correct.
Letting a little of the juice of sour 
grapes trickle through, perhaps, but this 
was a good year to stay in the Okanagan, 
if one must, rather than traipsing off to 
Hawaii or Arizona or some other warm 
climate. Yes, if one must, it was a good 
year to stay at homcl 
True, we would like to sec it get a little
Bow Group Still Dedicated 
To Needling Torpid Tories
By C.ARL MOLLINS
LONDON (R euters)—A group 
of young men who hardly ever 
get angry but still manage to 
stir up British politics celebrated 
the 10th anniversary of their 
society recently.
They call them selves the Bow
in E ast London’s Bow Bells servatism . given by a Con.serva- 
tavern and started  to pepper the jtive prime mtoister, as a pro­
political atm osphere with pam- cess of drifting lazily down- 
phlets. But the leaders soon had stream , occasionally putting out 
to pay attention. |a  diplomatic boathook to avoid
The proposals, designed to^^^hsions. 
spur the old  Tory w arhorsc out One Bow pamphlet scored 
rt its p lodding ways, o f t e n ' ®‘'°bl>cry in the party. While
warmer faster. After all, we have hardly 
had a freezing night in months now. We 
would not bet a dime on how long this 
state of affairs will last, particularly after 
this secs print, but it has been more than 
nice while it lasts (lasted?).
The reason for this mild and sunny 
winter? Well, the experts will talk learned-
that the act wouid be passe<l 
with almost indecent haste, ac­
companied by cheers but no 
jeer.s.
But all that has now' changed. 
Today there are jeers galore, 
even from the potential bene­
ficiaries of that act of generos­
ity by the taxpayer.
The fact is. although action 
was deferred for 18 months 
j while the m easure was being 
considered by the form er Lib­
eral government imder Prime 
M inister St. Laurent, it w’as a 
poor bill, a elipshod ill-consid­
ered misbegotten runt of a 
bill.
Item; It provided absolutely 
no protection for the widow or 




By BUKMINI DE\T 
Canadian Pres* Correspondent
BOMBAY (CP)—There arc in­
dications that fresh trouble is 
brewing for the Chinese Commu­
nists in Tibet.
With the melting of the m as­
sive walls of snow that have 
kept the mountain passes closed
sion Is to stim ulate the political 
movement of their choice, the 
Conservative party , with a con­
stant flow of ideas on topics 
ranging from colonial policy in
pink to the diehard wing of the 
party.
Among the early  m em bers
was L o r d  A ltrincham , who!31̂ 6 top schools.
pam phlet flayed the party lead-[to the then prevailing M P’s pay 
ership for picking most election of $4,000 a year, 
candidates from graduates ofj Rem; it did not differentiate
between the back-bencher and
during the last three months, in- 
Item : it geared the pensions;formation about the conditions
Africa
Wales.
to river pollution ini wants to modernize the mon-i Their m^st sen.sational line deservedly higher-paid m in-jgrhu.
in that captive “ land of thou­
sand em erald Buddhas” ha.s 
started  trickling through and 
the picture seems to be pretty
WORLD BRIEFS
TRAFFIC STUCK
AVESNES. F rance lA P '-
ment who helped give the group 
a nam e as a fast-moving reform 
body.
OUT AT 35
Bowmen, who m ust retire 
from the group when they are 
36, believe there is no conflict
to turn over hoarded grain to 
the Red arm y or face punish­
ment.
When this order failed to yield 
any substantial q u a n t i t y  of
^ e 'c o n s e rv a tiv o  party  bosses'chataW ay, the m an who paced;On the Conservative p v e rn m e n t; jt enacted that an M PiPub“ shed in s e v e r  a I Indian
arcely noticed when the origi-1 Roger Bannister to  the flrst A years ago when Britain jg^vc long enough I
„ d l  band of 3 0  youthful business-four-m inute mile, is one of a j 'e s 'to n t in meeting the d e- , pgnyjon. should have
ly of -varm fronts and cold fronts, of high j men, lawj'er.s, advertising men handful of m etnbers of Parlia- ‘" x h f  fir tT o m T ted  ^  ^ ‘' " i K s  in Lhasa the capital al-
pressures and low pressures and what have and journalists clubbed together m om otedh-------- ---------m-.d stocks in LHasa, tne capital,
you, and they could be right despite the  ̂
general impression that the wcathcipan is 
always wrong in his predictions.
But in as much as everyone from Poor 
Richard and his almanac to Aunt Cora 
and her rheumatiz discusses the weather 
with authority, we don’t sec any reason 
why we can't put forward our own pet 
theory.
It is just the result of fate, that is what 
it is. (Fate, we trying to give credit where 
credit is due. Of course we may be a little 
selfish, thinking that if you get credit 
you’ll repeat your performance next year.)
Fate is being kind to us and if we are kind 
to fate tlien fate may continue to be kind 
to us.
But what price a cold, wet summer?
Group fir.<;t prom oted!. c m  istocks in Lhasa, the capital, al-
the idea of a world refugee ' T a x ' exhausted, the Chinese are
year, taken up by the g o v e r n - s a i d  to have ordered the citizens 
ment and put into effect in IDGO.jaU
A defence blueprint published It^emT^'iV w ntalned a built-in 
by a Bow committee recently L , t-x o av -rs  of
proposed scrapping Britain’s in - ;^  , . f. y~ ,,
dependent H-bomber force that t  , s .
The main Paris-Brussels h ia h - '^  Unking the words progressiveifavor of a NATO nuclear det er - !  ̂ u «, m u.
wav aoT sweetly s t S  fOT Conservative, as in Can-Tent. It said NATO nations j more than $7 for each $1 w hich; ordered his J 'j o o P s 'P a n ^ i l t
^ u r f d a y  nfght A tanker-traU^^ governing party . ishould draw closer together and toe cmployecrs. or MPs, pay^every house. At least 300 T ^ t -
S r i^ m g  S s s e s  They d i s s e n t  dynamically form an Atlantic common m ar- mto the pension fund on ,ans were arrested on charges of
V T o o llrom  l  I91h.0.n.ur>- view of .on- kot.___________________________ : c ,„ „ t ol p en ,b n ,. [
OFFICERS ARRESTED
The Hindustan Times of Delhi 
reported that two high-ranking
pounds of the sticky stuff and 
blocking the road.
First-Hand Angola Report 
Gets Through Censorship
Dlspatobei from Porta- 
m ese Angola must pass 
throngb censorship. Asso­
ciated Press correspondent 
Mario Pirelli gives a first­
hand picture of the situation 
In that West African terri­
tory with the apparent ilft- 
ting of some aspects of the 
censorship after a delay in 
which he was able only to 
message "biaokout.”
By MARIO PIRELLI
LUANDA, Angola (A P )-P o rt-  
uguese troop.* have been flown 
northward to tho Angoln-Congo 
border area of this Portuguese 
West African territory where 
tribal terrorists have been h.*ck- 
Ing to death nnd mutiliating nny 
whites they find on rem ote An­
gola plantations.
At least 30 planters nnd their 
fam ilies were reported slain in 
Mau - Mau style slaughtering. 
The some planes that hurried 
in troops brought back terrified 
settlers.
(Reuters news agency re­
ported Friday that "dozens” 
were killed, Init tho report could 
not bo confirmed (iuc to tho con­
fused slluntlon.)
capital said today they a re  con- Congo across the border. Some 
fident they can put down the of these reports said Negroes
bloody anti-white uprising de­
spite the hindrance of to rren­
tial rain .
Negroes swinging m achete 
knives have k i l l^  and hacked 
up countiess men, women and 
children in the last three days.
OIRL CUT IN HALF
One report said 28 persons 
were m urdered a t a big coffee 
plantation near Quitexe, less 
than 150 miles northeast of this 
coustaUcity. A young girl wns 
reported cut in half near Viego. 
One m utilated settler died after 
being evacuated here.
(This dispatch did not m en­
tion any outsiders among tho a t­
tackers, but Portuguese news 
agency dispatches received in 
Lisbon said tho terro rists were 
foreigners” or cam e from The
alike w ere atand w h i t e s  
tacked.)
Commercial airliners touched 
down a t Luanda airfield in 
huge refugee airlift. Fleeing set­
tlers cram m ed truck after truck 
for the ride into Luanda.
The raids were sim ilar to the 
Mau-Mau attacks that plagued 
Briti.*h-ruled Kenya a few years 
ago. H undreds'of tribesm en de­
scended suddenly during early 
morning darkness Wednesday, 
slashing and m urdering with 
their long knives in p lan ters’ 
homes near Maquela, UIge, Qui- 
bayi nnd Quitexe.
Some of the refugees bore the 
savage wounds of m achetes nnd 
many flew here without a single 
possession.
Some settlers are  descended 
from the first Portuguese who 
cam e to  West Africa a year be­
fore C o l u m b u s  discovered 
America,. In the 470 years since, 
the whites in Angola have in- 
The angel of (he Lord was by | creased to 150,000 and they live 
the threshing place. —If. H am -am ong 4.500,000 largely illltern**’ 
uei 24:10. j native Bantu.*—a ratio of 30 to 1.
Heaven nnd earth  combine to
STRIKE FOR BONUS
ROME (AP) — Ita ly’.* state- 
run post and telegraph services 
were shut down today by a 24- 
hour strike of employees de 
manding an ex tra  month’s pay 
this year in celebration of the 
100th anniversary of Italian 
unification.
RAISES SALARIES
ADDIS ABABA (AP) -  Em ­
peror Haile S e l a s s i e  today 
raised arm y pay of privates bv 
$16 Ethiopian a month. With 
fringe benefits tha t makes a 
soldier’s pav about $39 Ethi­
opian monthlv ($16). The army 
was promised a raise after the 
abortive coup last December 
while the em -'eror was on a 
state visit to Brazil.
OIL WELL EXFI.ODES
TOMBALL. Tex. (AP) — An 
oil well explosion and fire killed 
one mnn nnd injured five others 
Thursday seven miles north of 
here. Tony Johs. sunerintendent 
of the Grey Wolf Co.. who e 
caped in jury by Jumping from 
the rig fire, said gas wns ac- 








By ARCH MacKENZIE I Tobacco was one of three ag-|m issioners assembled here for 
Canadian Press Staff Writer ricultural commodities singied;a three-week conference late 
OTTAWA (CP)—Canada can 'ou t for six;cial emphasis when last year. Wheat and edible 
grow more tobacco and a drive j Agriculture M i n i s t e r  Alvin 





WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres­
ident Kennedy Thursday signed 
the Senate resolution ratifying 
U.S. m em bershin In the Organ­
ization for Economic Co-opera­
tion n n d  Development. The 
treaty  links 20 Western nations 
including Canada in a joint ef­
fort to sustain their economics 
a t a high level nnd contribute 
to economic development of less 
fortunate countries.
AfiTONIRH RUPF.RVISORB
LOS ANGELES (A P l-A  clulv 
woman suRgests red light dis­
tricts might 1k‘ given the gi»en 
light as a last resort. Mrs. 
Laura C urr'' a.stoni.shed the 
county board of supervisorsEneeii with the pro.spcct of|Cllm inate chaff. We c iln w o rk ! Portugal has Ixicn trying to 
growing Congo-like m assacres,| at tha t task in our own char- keep the tide of African nation- T h u r s d a y bv recommend
colonial authorities here in tho nctcrs
BYGONE DAYS
10 YpARS AGO 
March. 1931
The fir.1 t so».I wns turned on a 
fite  im m ediate adjacent to  the 
prc);ent Kelowna tJcnerai ilos- 
pltal structure for the new hos- 
liital wing.
20 YEARS AGO 
March, lOlt
W. n . II. McDougall lias been 
selected »si the president for 
tho Kelowna R o tary ' Club for 
the coming year.
to nlxillsh'.the service charge of 
$1,50 per month which has lu'en 
custom ary hitherto—a welcome 
change for electric light users.
enforeenu'nt cannot control thei».y:dein. 
vice,
LETTER TO EDITOR
|nli.*m away from Angola’.* door, ‘ng hat prostitution d strlets he 
Africans there have lx;en u.ui estnbll.ihed if it is (*llown law;<l'‘‘ 'v m l '•
'little  nlKiut democracy n.s t h e y m f t i s v . s t e m .  1 oui Ito ja l
work tho politically isolated col­
ony for coffee, diamond, sugar, 
cotton, palm  oil nnd fish prorl- 
uct exjiorts.
An arm ed uprising of whites 
wns crushed in February by the 
colonial ndmtnistrntlon s o o n  
after a revolutlon-n(lnded Portu­
guese band struck o«it against 
the Id.*t)on government by seiz­
ing a Potuguese liner off South 
Anu'iicii, ostensibly to .sail it to
40 YEARS AGO 
March, 1921
Surveyor.* nre m easuring the 
di.*tnnce through the Glenmorc }(j,'goVn.
Rond to Vernon this week. I iRoting contlntied for a few
vfXBci jdays and a t least seven soldiers
so sr-AHH A tio  policemen and nine civil
March, 1911 Itnn* killed. Tlic genczui
T SPOT?BAD
The Fxlitor:
What would M r. Beasley In his 
letter of M arch 23 havo u.* do?
I'lainly he itands against 
thcnno-nuciear wiir 
does he stand for?
If North Am erica were to dis­
arm  tomorrow tho Russians 
would probably l)o directing 
traffic In Kcldv/na by Monday
By M. McINTYRE HOOD 
Spccia ilxrndon (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
LONDON —- The awkward 
British system of currency nnd 
coinage, with its pounds, shil­
lings nnd pence, its half- 
crowns, florins and threepenny 
pieces, is beleived here to be 
on its way out.
The most often- 
heard forecast 
is that in not 
m o r e  t h a n  
three years, a 
n e w  decim al 
system of coin 
ago will be set 
up in tho Unit 
ed Kingd o m.
This will bring 
great joy t o 
school teachers nnd children, 
who find the intricacies of the 
present system most harassing.
n i ls  is not a new Idea. It has 
been in the minds of high offi­
cials for a long time that Bri­
tain should fall into line with 
most of the o ther countries of 
have decimal 
Four Royal Commis­
sions have, over n pcrliwi of 
years, .studied the subject and 
niade recommendations, l l ie  
last of these, held between the 
two wars, recommended In fav­
or of tho change, but notiiing 
was done at tha t time to imple­
m ent tile recommendation.
ed on the present 10 shilling 
note. They have the idea that to 
retain the present one pound 
note ns the unit of calculation 
would destroy the simplicity of 
the sy.stcm. With the 10 shill­
ing note as the base, one shill­
ing would then be a tenth of 
the main unit, and a now coin, 
representing one-tenth of a 
shilling, would replace the pre­
sent penny.
vegetable oils were the others.
Princ Edward Island could 
be the next big tobacco-grow­
ing area, supplementing income 
from iwiatoes, says Dr. N. A. 
MacRae, associate director of 
the tobacco research program 
at federal agriculture head­
quarters.
"On the basis of some work 
there, quite a bit of excitement 
exists.” Dr. MacRae said in an 
interview. He suggested many 
thousands of acres in P .E .l. 
may have tobacco potential but 
expressed hope th a t the tran­
sition would be on a slow nnd 
careful basis.
The Annapolis Valiey of Nova 
Scotia has some potential as 
well, he said, while testa in 
New Brunswick indicate less 
possibility.
M.P.’s WANT CHANGE
   Tliero is a atrong l>ody of par-
but "what,llam entary opinion in favor of 
chonging to the decim al sys- 
tem. Alxiut 120 mcml>ers of the 
House of Commons, from Ixith 
sides of the House, have now 
.signed a motion ealiing on the
OFFICIAL STATEMENT
Credence was lent to the feel­
ing that n currency change is 
coming by a statem ent made 
in the llouse of Ixirds by Earl 
Dundee, a member of the gov 
ernm ent. He said the govern­
ment hoped to make a state 
m ent la te r in tho year. From 
other sources comes the report 
tlint some announcement will 
bo made in the speech from tho 
throne when the Queen opens 
parliam ent in tho fall.
E arl Dundee, in his statem ent 
to tho Lords, said:
"The opinion of organized 
bodies is henvliy in favor of the 
change, but wo .want the opln 
ion of the man in tin? street nnd 
the small tradesm en who have 
not got electronic machines. If 
wo nre going to make a change 
it ought to be made soon. b< 
cause tlui longer it is delayed 
the more (expensive it will be.’ 
But he added, significantly 
tiiat nny one who held strong 
views on. retaining the pro 
sent sy^dcm shovdd make 
presentations, because "o ther­
wise it might be too late.”
In the Commons, Sir David 
Eccles. m ihister of cducntlon,
CROP VALUE CLIMBS 
Although final figures arc not 
yet nyniiablc, the gross value 
of Canada's tobacco crop in 
I9G0 is estim ated to lie slightly 
higher than in 1950 when it was 
a record $91,432,000. In 1958 it 
wns $89,603,000.
Exports last year—80 per 
cent goes to tho United King- 
dom—ran about $25,300,000, up 
slightly from 1950.
Western Euroiie, Including 
the six-nation Common M arket, 
now something of a trading 
question m ark with its target of 
tariffs on Imiwrts from out 
side the region, is the natiirnl 
area for Canadian growers to 
eye In competition with the 
United States.
Dr. MncRne said Canadian 
tobacco com pares favorably In 
body and flav o r-m ain  selling 
ntti ibutes—with U.S. exfwrts. 
Exl.sting stocks were low a t 
nlrout a year’s supply com­
pared with U.S. stocks of some 
30 months.
Routhern Ontario is the big 
producer nnd fluo-curcd tobacco 
constitutes tho Inilk of the crop 
and of exports.
In 1059 Ontario produced 158. 
471.0(M) |M)Unds of tobacc<», of 
w h 1 c h 147.02(1,000 was flue- 
cured, 1,740,000 b u r  l e y  and 
1,598,000 alr-or fire-cured.
In the same year Quebec pro­
m ilitary officers and the per- 
sonal physician of the com­
m ander were arrested for pub­
licly denouncing the Chinese ac­
tions.
Tire paper says that a street 
riot took place in Lhasa after 
the bodies of 13 citizens wcr« 
found. "Hundreds, possibly thou­
sands, arc now dying of starva­
tion.” says the well-informed 
correspondent of the paper from 
Darjeeling, one of the Indian 
border towns.
It is reported Tibetans hava 
been forced to live on pea flour 
which they formerly fed to their 
mules.
The Chinese are flying 58 
planeloads of grain n day into 
Lhasa, mainly to feed the Red 
ormy. A report from Gangtok, 
capital of the border kingdom o( 
Sikkim, said that Tibetan guer­
rillas are active ambushing 
trucks carrying grain to  Chi­
nese garrisons in south and west 
Tibet.
Tho Indian Express, another 
leading newspaper published si­
multaneously in four Indian cit­
ies, has rcixirted that the Pnn- 
chen Ijvmn, the pupiiet figure­
head through whom Peking has 
been striving to rule Tibet, has 
told Chinese leaders of "con­
tinued national nnd ideological 
resistance” to the Communist 
regim e in Tibet.  ^
, , , duccd 11,7.'t6.000 pounds, in-
said cvldcnro Miggeslcd, that .*,022.(8)0. pounds of. , , , , , Ians were killed. ----     . ,
I A large number of delegates included lK>th Africans' d suggest, if th<*re I* a war. guvcrnment to IntKxluce deci- (ieclmni moiiey Miim, might flueu urcd,
from Kelowna and northern n,„i whites op iw cd  to P o r t u -  Mr. Beasley would have u.s ln ,|,i;d  coiniiKc. well be quicker to teach to clg*"'
points went to Penticton litis gucse Prem ier Antonin de O h -  a veiy bud spot indeed Wiiii no ......................   , ,.    o( |
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for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
M oil biidc* get a “ head x laft” in la  inarriago 
al L a  Vogue t>cauu!ul. p a c d u l  hair M)lo
to m ake her look her radiant bcvt 
on  that special day.
A c o n  f I 'R l  T O  AC CT NT Y O U  A N D  
Y O L R  B R ID A l. H L A D  DRFSS.
We wi'J I'u-iitt' a hair st\k* just for >uu to match >our 
t.t ud drts»  and (t-atures. Make an appolnlntent
to suit vour coovdiUrhuc rfud bring your bridal 
hicad dress to gel ih f imist gracious hair stvling.
V i s i t  us stKHi at our new location!
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
590 Beraard A>e. PO 2-2032
THE RECEPTION CATERING
Planning a Spring o r  S um m er W edd ing?
m ake It a day of days to rem em ber . . .  let the Aquatic 
Dining Room plan and take care of your wedding reception.
The Aquatic will take care of all details and suggest that 
for B spring or summer wedding you have a lawn reccptto* 
.e ither a t the Aquatic or they will be pleased to ca ter th« 
reception on vour own lawn. For hot days the Arjiiatic h a t 
S lawn um brellas and tables, or. if it .should rUn. they ca» 
quickly change the reception to the Aquatic Dining Room 
Ml the shore of beautiful lake Okanagan . . . and rem em ber, 
no guest list is too large or too small.
Whether you plan your wedding reception a t the Aquati# 
or in your home, consult Dave and Sophy at . . .
AQUATIC DINING ROOM
j Phone PO 2-3960
The M ost Cherished 
Gift E v e r . . .
A REGISTERED DIAMOND
from Don Lange
★  G UARANTEED VALUE
★ lO-POINT GUARANTEE
★ FREE BRIDE’S B(X)K
★ NO MONEY DOWN
★ NO INTEREST
★ NO CARRYING CHARGE
Choose her diamond from our private diamond room.
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363 Bernard Arc. Phone PO 2-3381
A Lasting T reasu re
YOUR WEDDING 
PHOTO
You have been looking forward to this important day 
. , . dreaming of it . . .  so don’t let it fade away. A  
wedding portrait from Pope’s Studio will catch and 
hold forever the most cherished moment of your life.
Put your trust in the hands of experts . . .  a wedding 
photo by Pope’s is something to be proud of. Don t bo 
disappointed, make your appointment early.
\  \ST U O IiS T u o m
Phone PO 2-2883 Phone PO 2-3545
\
P a g e
KIXOWNA DAn.Y C O U irC t. SAT.. MAB. IS. IWl FAGE I
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
Wc arc specialists in fancy baking and pride oursclvei 
in making wedding cakes of jsctlcction. Your wedding 
c kc must be jxTfect and beautiful lor this special day 
of days . . . so let yours be a Royal Wedding. O idct 
wtiatcvcf size and shajx: you wish and it will be decorated 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the finest 
of ingredients.
Plac* your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD A.ND FIN E CAKES 
S l l  BERN.ARD A VE. PHONE PO 2-2399
V r '« *'4,
t .1,6”i-Si! ' rj, IrS;
 ̂ ''IP  ̂,
f  i .  I
Mrs. HOW ARD JOHNSON (nee Sharon Thompson) 
Photography by Pope’s Studio
March. Engagements
MR. AND MRS. W. E. CLEMENTS 
of Vancouver, former residents 
of Peachland. announced the en­
gagem ent of their younger daugh­
ter Donna Joyce to Mr. Donald 
Bruce Varney of Kelowna. The 
wedding will take place on April 
3rd a t  2:30 p.m . in Saint Paul's 
United Church, Kelowna. The 
Reverend R. S. Leitch officiating.
MR. WM. J . ROMANCHUK of West- 
bank announced the engagement 
of his youngest daughter Ruth 
Dora to Mr. Jam es Allan Pea­
cock of Vancouver, second son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Peacock of 
McAuley, Manitoba. The wedding 
will take place on April 1st a t  
7 p.m . in Renfrew United Cliurch, 
Vancouver. The Reverend Rich­
mond will officiate. Miss Romnn- 
chuk i.s the daughter of the late 
Mrs. W. J . Romanchuk.
MR. AND MRS. N. BEBLOW of Kel­
owna announced the engagement 
of their daughter Barbara Joan to 
Lloyd William Cornish, son of M r. 
nnd Mrs. II. Cornisit of Westbank. 
Tlve m arriage will take place in 
the Church of the Immaculnto 
Conception on April 22nd, at 10 
a.m .
MR. AND MRS. B. J . STOLZ an­
nounced the engagement of their 
niece and foster-daughter Chris­
tine Bothe to Emmanuel Roth, 
son of Mr. Joseph Roth and the 
late Clara Roth. The wedding will 
take place on Saturday, April 
8th. in the Church of the Im m acu­
late Conception at 10 a.m. Rever­
end F ather Anderson will offi­
ciate.
MR. AND MRS. HIDEO YAMADA 
of Kelowna announced the en­
gagem ent of their eldest daugh­
ter Kazu June to Leslie Donald 
Lim. eldest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Don Lim of Vancouver, B.C. Tiie 
wedding will take place a t Saint 
Andrew’s United Church in Norlli 
Surrey on Saturday, April 8th, a t 
2 p.m. H ie Reverend Selder will 
officatc.
MR. AND MRS. II. M. BAIRD of 
Kelowna announced tlie engage­
ment of their eldest daughter 
Linda Jan e t -to Otta Frank Bul- 
ach. eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Bulach. Tlie wedding will 
take place a t the Church of iiie 
im m aculate Conception on April 




Floral decorations to set the tone of your weddinf, 
whether you plan an elaborate affair or ju it a quiet 
wedding a t home, we are  equally pleased to m eet 
your requirem ents.
Bouquets, corsages, boutonnieres, flow er standi to flank 
the altar and centrepieces for reception tables. Insist 
upon the one special florist that does It best! Consul­
tations arranged a t your convenience , , .  NO OBLI­
GATION EVER,
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEGRAPH-DELIVERY M E M B E R  
451 Leon A re. F 0  2-SUI
FOR THE BRIDE . . .
w ho ta k e s  pride in h e r  hom e . .  .
she will choose her furniture from the large 
selectioa at
0 . L Jones Furniture Co.
The qualities of attractive appearance, comfort, style; 
and, most important, long wear, are our furniture trade­
marks!
to complete your livingroom . .  .
You’ll thrill to the exciting new 1961
FLEETWOOD TELEVISION
Priced from $199.50  
When it comes to furniture, come to
0 .  L. Jones Furniture Co.
MR. AND MRS. A. MARK HUGO of 
Penticton announced the engage­
m ent of their youngest daughter 
Marlene Betty Ann to  M artin 
Dovich. eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Dovich of Rutland. 
The wedding will take place a t 
the Rutland 7th Day Adventist 
Church on Sunday. April 2nd a t 
4 p.m. Pastor C. S. Cooper will 
officiate.
MR. AND MRS. H. V. WEBB of Oka­
nagan Mission announced the en­
gagem ent of the ir elder daughter 
Robin Angela to Mr. Albert S. J .  
Gibb. elde.st son of Mr. and Mr.*. 
J . S. J . Gibb of Kelowna. ’Tha 
m arriage will take place on Juno 
lOth at the Saint Michael and All 
Angels’ Ciiurcli. D ie Venernbla 
D. S. Catclipolc will officiate.
MR. AND MRS. LEO P. DANIIAU- 
SER annoiiiiced the engagem ent 
of tlieir youngest (laughter l.eona 
Victoria to Jame.s Philip Lcibel, 
youngest .son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wcndel Lelbel of Rutland. Tlie 
m arriage will take place at Saint 
T heresa’s Catholic Church in 
Rutland on April 3rd a t 11 a.m . 
’I'Ik' Reverend Father F . L. Flynn 
will officiate.
513 BERNARD AYE. PHONE PO 2-2435
B rides-to-bo arc invited  to subm it d eta ils  of cn gu gem cnts to T he D aily  Courier Engagem ent an nouncem ents  
received  during  the month of April w ill be published  on th is page th e last Saturday of th e  m onth .
Engagomcnt nnd wedding forms may bo obtained from the Courlcr’a aocial editor, who is ready to offer any asBlatance.
Calling All Brides-to-be -  
And p a re n ts  of the  b ride , too .
For that honeymoon ahead and for the trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tho brido will cherish for years to como a gift of distlnctiva 
luggage. Choose from our largo nnd varied selection ol 
matching seta of famous name brands including Samsonlta 
and ’Travclgaard.
VouTI find the luggage you’ll need at
BENNETT'S
Btorea In
KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS 
VERNON nnd WESTBANK
A fter th e  H oneym oon . . .
A NEW HOME
Moving into a hunic of your own is an exciting and proud 
way to begin m arried life. Buying a new home is probably 
life’s nund ImiHirtant Inve.slmcnl. and dcmaiHls a great deal 
of thought i\nd uiulcrstandlng, But the final choice give* 
exlrem o pers'^nuii pride and .scnio of achievement to tha 
owners.
All couple.H who arc ' planning to be m arried arc invited 
to discus* with US the m any advnntiiges of owning a pcW 
homo with n minimum Investinent, Wo can erect n custom 
built homo on your qualified building lot for as little na 
1500 IK))VN — balance on one convenient N.H.A. mortgage.
Fur full particulars, contact
GORDON P. JOHNSON
lUM LDl
1!)W) National HouMiig DcMgn Wmner
D  INFIELD RO 6-2790
YOUR WEDDING' 
ANNOUNCE.MENTS
must be hc.uitifiil and correct for this so iiuportant day 
of your life . . . See our complete selection of wedding 
announcement, invitations and thank you notes . . .  a 
full selection o f type styles, de.signs and .shapes. You will 
be pleased with your wedding invitations, when you 
entrust them to tis.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
S CMWDAR CO.
1449  tU h  SI. PO 2-2065
To The Bride
Your home Is the centre of your living. Over the year* 
it has been our endeavor to assist our customers in 
creating the home ol tlicir dreams,
Our complete service in Floor Furniiihings ta youri for tha 
asking, wtietlier vour ()iol)iem is color liarmony, ocriod d»- 
filgii or ultiii-niodern, Wo feiH lliat yo havo u share tn *o 
niuny tiomes in dfiowiia u n d  rJi i t i ici  tlirough th« pleoBiira 
wo l>(«vu hud tn iissi.sliiiR with tlio fiooi fiirnlnhlnB We ara 
looking forward to inany rnoro vmrs of diich pleanant 
nssoclntlons. nnd trust we may have a shore In rour homa.
The l.nrgesl IHiplay of i<1«or Furnlshlnga In Iho liitcrlot.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD.
DEa.NABU AYIL — KEL4)WNA.
Your husband  will p ro tec t  you 
from  m ost t h i n g s . . .
lUJT WHO WILL l»R0TI2CT YOUR IMIRSONAL 
AND II0USI2II0LD POSSESSIONS, 
Your weddings gilts and other cherished possessions if 
los\ by fire or accident would be expensive to replace , 
DON’T TAKE CHANCES . . . INSURE
LET US TAKE THE RISK , '
8eo ua before tho wedding to give foa both 
complete Iniuratioo protection.
WHILLIS-HARDING
Insurance A g en cies  U m ited
••VOUR DEPARTMENT STORE OF INSURANCE’V\ 
288 Beraard A»o. I’hona PO 2-2217
'.f
sdm
womb's EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
p a g e  4 KELOWNA DAILY CQl’llE M . SAT., MAK. 25. IN I
AROUND TOW N
Kelowna and District Assocla  
tion fur Hctarded Ciuklrcn, »;x)ke 
few woixls on the Sunnyv*ile 
[iSell'Mil and thanked all the Kel
s o * o r r « M is T  
F.ASIllON SHOW
Aliuthcr highly succt-ss 
Fasluoa Show was held last, . . „ .K** Â fUiri DWIIH fu IILS Na tlO hdu to  kUluiy
crm tnhuttd to the show, with'Dirsday o scu in t; m  the Aqua Ball H i h i h i .  S i M M i ' - u r e d  by thr 
ladles of the Suioplimiiht Club 
in aid of the Sunnyvale School 
:or Kelarded Chikiieii. tickets 
for the show were sold out by 
5 J) rn. on Tuesday a(tern»jn.
An unusual decor std the stake 
for the show, consiituig of u 
black velvet curtain edged with 
two large pairs of sim uialed  
Sliver scissors, an old mirror 
a spM’x'l and a diessruaker s 
dufiiiny drap-ed in red velvet, 
chair and a table with a Ixiwl 
of spring flowers- All Rem inis­
cent of hcnirs es>ent at our dreis- 
inaker's in the puit.
Tlie I'togram wa* opwaed by 
MisS Helen Matsuda, president
special iiieiiticn of Mrs. Irene 
Sum m trs of Bon M arche who 
staged the show, Mr. Bill Jen- 
neiis who did the decor, Mr. 
Thomas Austen and Mr. Kenneth 
l \ i t t  lor the delightful m usical 
interlude. Mrs. A. P. Pettyplece 
for her musical accom panim ent 
of the m ixlels, and the Dally 
Courier for their helpful advance 
publicitv.
Miss Matsuda then presented 
M is , Summer* with a bouquet, 
and refreshments were served 
by the S<-no('tomists, during 
which tim e the draw for the  plrdi 
straw hat was made arwl was 
won by Miss Beth Dunlop, and 
the three d«>r prizes were drawn 
of the S oroptimist Club w ho py Gore and won by Mra. A, 
thanked everyone concerned injGahn, Mrs. S. Held, and Mrs 
putting on the show for theirj a . Weighton, to conclude a very
co-operation and then handed 
tlie microphone to the cotnineti- 
tator Mrs. Phyllis Treuwith, who 
did a most excellent job i>f an­
nouncing the nuxtels and fash­




Shown a b o v e  Is Miss 
Katherine Lcttncr wearing one
BRIDAL MODEL
of the beautiful bridal gowns 
modelled a t the Soroptimist 
Fashion Show which was held
WlLSrilANK — Mr. and Mr* 
.W iltnd  Vaughan and fam ily of 
'Die clothes shewn were very: were visitor* at the
eotable and uttractive. f'o-’Oi i.,,'..,. ^f Mr, Vaughan’s grand- 
Hie styles for tiny tots to tho;,ci aunt, Mrs. J. L.
for young girls and matrons. jYaughan and Alma.
Among th highlights of the showi 
were the very sinarth bathing| Mr. and Mrs. A. White of 
uils shown with w hite or blend-j OH cer were visitors a t the home 
ing terry cloth coats, novel ,of Mr, and Mrs. W. M aclean .
r,> ty O rn c„  .n d  M r,. * . c ,
w ith  dr.-i|«-d i.houidrr,. , l i t . r l c r t ' ' '" ‘
sleeve length.* and large ^
pocket.* were shown ns well ns -ipend a holiday with Mrs. Rcid_
the new % length waUing coats
last Tuesday evening in aid of
the Sunnyvale School.
Okanagan Mission Scouts 
Father And Son Banquet
The annual F a th e r and Son.operate with the movem ent in icd  proficiency badges to Scouts 
banquet of the Okanagan Mis- every possible way. He par-|B ob H ughes,_T eny  Thomson 
sion Boy Scout and Cub groups ticularly asked th a t something 
w as held in the Community Hall | should be done to assist Scout- 
on Saturday, M arch 19, a t 6:30 m aster Ross Lemmon and Asst.
Scoutm aster P e te r Allen in thep.m.
The usual very full attend­
ance filled three m ain tables 
with upwards of 120 people tak­
ing their places for the dinner 
which had been splendidly or­
ganized and supplied by the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Okana 
gan Mission Group. The head 
table was very tastefully dec­
orated with groups of cut flow­
ers and one of the features of 
the banquet was place m arkers 
for each cub and scout, and 
those a t the head table, in the 
form of tomahawks of dowels 
and plywood that had been put 
together by Scoutm aster Ross 
Lemmon. Asst. Scoutmaster 
P e te r Allen and some of the 
senior scouts. The painting nnd 
decorating w |th appropriate 
feathers and colored ribbons of 
these 75 tomahawks was most 
ntristically done by Group Com­
m ittee m em ber Archie Stubbs 
nnd Mrs. Beryl Stubbs.
When places had been taken, 
Cub Senior Sixer Hugh Dcndy 
wns called upon to say grace 
and the assem bled company 
fell to with a wili. nnd just be­
fore coffee time. Mr. J . P. Fer- 
gusson. chairm an of the Group 
Committee. Intnxiuccd tho per­
sonnel a t the head table ns fol­
lows: D istrict Commissioner
Harold Willett. D istrict Scout­
m aster Terry Johnson nnd Mrs, 
Johnson. Scoutm aster Ross 
Lemmon. Asst, Scoutmaster 
P eter Alien with Don Allen. 
Cubmnsfer Bob Kerr w i t h  
Jackie Kerr. Cubmnster Syd 
Sargent witii Don Sargent, A.sst, 
Cubmnster Dave Gordon with 
Hugh Dendy. Asst. Cubmnster 
Michael Painter with Jam es 
Donald and A.sst. Cubmnster Al 
Berg
Also included In the introduc­
tions were tiueo Cub instruc­
tors, Scouts Bob Hughes, Pat 
Brown-Clnyton and T e r r  y 
Tliomsnn. who were not nt the 
head table. These Ih i v s , who are 
patrol leaders in tiie Scouts, 
have Ixien giving their time 
with instruction nt Cub Pack 
meetings nnd tiielr work has 
been very miicli appreciated, 
A very distinguished guest who 
wns also Included in the intro­
ductions. wns Dr. W, J . Knox, 
who, although several times a 
grandfather, had taken a step 
down to become n father for Ute 
night.
The u.suni toasts that arc a 
p a rt of every F ather nnd Son 
banquet were then duly pro- 
I>osed, The toast to  Her Majcs 
Iv tho Queen wan pfoiiosed tiy 
Cubm nster Bob K err, tho toast 
to tho M emory of tho Chief 
Scout, liord Bttdcn-Powell of 
Gilwell, was |>ropo»cd by Scout-
m atte r of supervision a t the 
Annual Sum m er Camp, and that 
these very  pleasant duties 
could well be shared by many 
outdoor minded fathers willing 
to get aw ay to Peachland Lake 
for a couple of days and relive 
their boyhood days under can­
vas. The D istrict Commissioner 
then presented to Scoutmaster 
Ross Lemmon photographs of 
one of his patrols who had ably 
assisted a t a recent regional 
dinner held a t the Aquatic and 
also presented proficiency cer­
tificates to Asst. Cubmasters 
Michael Pain ter and Al Berg 
who have recently taken p art in 
Cub leader i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
courses.
D istrict Scoutm aster Terry 
Johnson, after complimenting 
the Cubs and Scouts on their 
evident in terest nnd energy in 
pack nnd troop work, prescnt-
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inn.slcr Ross Ix'tnrnnn, the toast 
to the fatjiv'rs was very ably 
proiKvscd by Scout P a t Brown- 
Clayton and. in restKuise, Scout 
Fiitlior Don Clark pioiwsed n 
toast to  The Sons tn n very fit­
ting rnntmer.
The sym pathy of the district is 
extended to Mrs. B. E. Stone, 
nnd Mrs. L. W. Snowsell on the 
passing of their father, the late 
Mr. H. Snowsell of Kelowna.
Friends of M rs. Felicia Snow- 
scli will be very sorry to hear 
that she is a patient in Kelowna 
General Hospital.
A pleasant weekend wns en­
joyed by M r.' nnd M rs. W, F. 
Morton with their three children, 
Betty, Joan  and Bruce, nnd Mr. 
nnd Mra. H. B. E arle, with 
Marion, Kathy nnd Stephen, nt 
the Pines Lodge on the Hope 
Princeton Highway. Tliey n: 
ported that nithough skating was 
l>,or, the hlil for fam ily skiing 
wns ideal.
Mrs. Keith Menzies has n.sked 
that a special ’thank you’ be ex­
tended tlirough this column to 
friend.s nnd neighbors of the into 
Ynciw fam ily for the many gifts 
of home-cooking sent to her 
home during her very sad be 
reavcm ent.
Tlte third nnd probably final 
card party  of the season, spon- 
.sored by the Glenmore Com­
munity Club, wns held in the 
Activity Room of the Eiemen- 
tnry School on 'Tltursday evening, 
with two tables of whi.st, nnd 
four of bridge. Following the 
games, doughnut.* nnd coffee 
were aorved.
Clarence Hume, as m aster of 
ceremonies. presented t h e  
prizes na follows: Bridge, Indies, 
Mrs. C. T. Russell: Bridge, men, 
A. W hitman; Whit.*, ladies, Mrs, 
J . H. Hayc*; Whist, men, S, 
Pearson.
Al h recent meeting of i|>*
Ciiemnore Circle of First United 
('hutch , it wns decided that the 
meetings wwild be changed from 
the third to the fourth Wcdnes- 
District Commiwioner Harold|diiy evening of each month. 'Diis 
Willett. In his short nddre**, j was due to the fact tha t the PTA! polor of Bermuda and n,* a 
espcciailv s trc jsed  the doty and,of the Dr. Knox Jr,-Rr. lilR h |,.„ ,. , enioved’ bv the
rsMponslbility of all Cub nmiiSchoid meets on tho third W<’d- ! " " “‘ V
Scout parents fb follow up the ncsday. with mni\y m etnbers ® very old -ilin of jc a i s
TnstrucHoa and  to  co->aktns in  a tlend . lag o  "O ur G ang.”
G ary Wyant, Bill Knox and Don 
Allen.
Chairm an J . P . Fergusson 
then gave a short account of 
the group work and achieve­
m ents of the Cubs and Scouts 
over the past year and express­
ed the sincere thanks of all con­
cerned to the Scoutmaster, 
Asst. Scoutm aster, Cubmasters 
and their assistants, on then- 
very energetic and outstanding 
work for the boys, and, in 
speaking directly to the fathers, 
explained the inner working 
and the need for a new system 
of financing of the new Region­
al control th a t has just been 
set up with Regional Head­
quarters In Vernon. He explain­
ed th a t it had been agreed that, 
begin;.ing in Septem ber, 1961, a 
fee of $2.00 per boy would be 
necessary to m eet the addition­
al cost of the regional adminis­
tration and asked tha t all par­
ents take it  upon themselves to 
see tha t, in one way or another, 
his boy would have this amount 
ready a t hand upon enrollment 
in the coming Fall.
A word of thanks was ex­
pressed to the ever energetic 
Group Committee for their un­
tiring work throughout the past 
year, nnd a very special expres 
sion of deep appreciation wns 
directed to the work of the La 
dels’ Auxiliary in undertaking 
nnd so ably carrying out the 
heavy work of arranging nnd 
servicing the banquet, with a 
special word of thanks to tlie 
many local parents who had so 
generously contributed much of 
the food and undertaken so 
much cooking nnd general prep­
aration in order to make the 
event the success tha t it wns 
Tlio m em bers of the Auxiliary 
who nrrnnged nnd served were 
as follows: Mrs. R. D, Knox 
Mrs. Roy K err, Mrs. H, U 
Hobson, Mrs. Peter Allen, Mrs 
R. D, Brown-Clayton, Mrs. I 
G. Wilson, Mrs. Ben Wyant. 
Mrs. Don Clark. Mrs. P. 11 
Edwards. Mrs, R. J . Maclean 
Mrs. Stan Hoiiy, Mrs. M. Con 
sins, Mrs. John Russell, Mrs. 
Ken Carl.son, Mrs. J. C. Don­
ald. Mrs. J, Ivens, Mrs. W. G. 
Chalmers nnd Mrs. J . E. New­
man.
After the intermission a new 
note for a Father and Son ban­
quet nnd which had not been 
previously seen by many of the 
fathers, was n vbry impressive 
Golng-Up Ceremony, which is 
a p a rt of Cub nnd Scout work 
that takes place when requir­
ed, With the D istrict Commis­
sioner nn(i the D\istrlct Scout- 
m.aster taking part, nnd with 
the very colorfui setting of uni­
formed Cubs nnd Scouts with 
their Ai;ch of Flags, Cubs Shane 
Brown - Clayton nnd Randy 
Ivens- of "7 "  Pack, nnd Cubs 
Hugh Dendy, Brian Chalmers 
and Bill Cousins of "A " Pack, 
went tlirough the ceremony of 
Going-Up from Cub Pack to 
Scout Troop.
'Tlie evening clo.sed with tin 
showing of n very fine film in
with their stand-up shawl collar.*.
Costume ensembles were 
shown m any with pleated skirts 
nnd sm art prin t dresses and 
jacket dresses for the matron. 
The models who looked very 
poised nnd natural when showing 
tho styles were Terrie Young. 
Christie Hamilton. Katherine 
Lettncr. Loralce Turgoosc, Barb­
ara  Stephens, Stephcni Sass, 
Linda ’Diompson, Shirley-Anne 
Peacock, Elizabeth Lettner, Mrs. 
Wesley B arber and M rs. Wm. 
Quigley.
’Two tiny starlets of the show 
were Terrie  Young and Christie 
Hamilton who looked so utterly 
adorable in  every p re tty  outfit 
they wore th a t it is hard  to pick 
out any special item s for 
mention.
Other highlights w ere the 
charm ing evening frocks shown 
for the yoimg girl. Among them 
was equlsitely simple white 
nylon dress with a ruffled hem­
line of the sam e m aterial, to 
be worn in the evening or as a 
graduation dress: a  shocking 
pink bouffant dance dress and 
an em broidered turquoise model 
th a t should m ake any young girl 
the “ belle of the ball.’’
As an interlude during the 
show, M r. Thomas Austen, di­
rector of the Kelowna Men’s 
Choir presented M r. Kenneth 
'Tutt and accompanied him  as  he 
sang 'Lucky Old Sun’ and ‘That 
is why Darkies were Born’ in his 
fine baritone voice, and gave a 
m ost am using soliloquy called 
Albert and the Lion.’’
The clim ax of the show was 
the two wedding ensembles. In 
the first one tho two tiny flower 
girls Terrie and Christie npi- 
pearcd looking like two s m \ l  
fairies in tucked nylon dresses 
of pink and blue with small 
pearl and m ohair headdresses 
They were followed by the bride 
represented by Shirley Anne 
Peacock, wearing a stunning 
white organza gown in tho new 
three q uarter length appliqucd 
with white satin flowers, and an 
illusion net veil dotted with 
.smaller m atching appliques. The 
bridesm aids appeared next 
wearing tiered  lace dresses with 
streamer.* in back, nnd they 
were followed by the mother of 
tho bride looking very sm art in 
a midnight blue m uted plaid 
dross with a m atching hat,
The second and final bridal 
group featured Kathy Lcttncr as 
the bride in a beaiitlfui full 
length wedding gown willi a long 
fitted torso liodice and large 
lace Inserts in the skirt. Hr 
full length veil wns carried by 
the two sm all models who wer 
followed by the m atron of honor 
in bright yciiow lace and two 
bridesm aids in charm ing dresses 
of aqua .sheer. As tiicy walked 
down the ram p Mrs. Trenwitll 
sang "I Ixivo You T ruly .’’
At the close of the' show Mr, 
Robert Gore, j/rcsident of the
parents Mr. and Mr*. J . 
Blackcy. Later tljey wtll travel 
to Victoria to take up residence 
there.
STARLET MODELS
On their way hom e after 
spending a holiday in Victoria, 
Stanley Fcrby and Douglas 
Crawley of Minnedosa, Mani­
toba. are  spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. nnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Syd Saundcri.
•The Westbank Womens* Instl 
tute held their regular monthly 
meeting, on ’Tuesday, M arch 21st 
at the home of Mrs. C. Svean,
. Another large collection of 
used clothing was packed and 
sent to the U niterian Service 
Committee in Kelowna.
As this Is such a worthwhile 
cause, the Institute would very 
much like the D istrict to  support 
this effort, and contribute use­
ful clothing (No hats o r  shoes) 
with a t least six m onths w ear in 
same. Donations m ay be given 
to any Institute m em ber.
The holder of the winning 
ticket, on the quilt presented to 
Sunnyvale Centre to be raffled, 
was held by Mrs. I. Gaskell of 
Westbank.
The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. L. Hannam 
on April 11th.
Pictured above left is little 
Christie Hamilton looking very
sm art indeed in her blue and 
white pleated skirt. At right 
is adorable Terrie Young
modelling a striped blue and 
white bathing suit.
OKANAGAN MISSION
M r. H. H. Vickers, who a t am oints in California, Arizona nnd 
m eeting held in  Kamloops, was]Nevada, 
recently elected a D irector of 
the SouUi Okanagan Sheep
RUTLAND
RUTLAND — M r. and Mrs, 
Frank Kornze have ju st returned 
from a holiday trip  to Van­
couver.
Garfield Moorman returned 
home recently from Esquim alt 
where he spent the past few 
months a t the naval base. He 
has given up the Idea of a naval 
career, nnd left this week for 
Moose Jaw , Sask.
Mr. R. C. Lucas, local post­
m aster, is izresently on holidays, 
spending a week of his vacation 
in Vancouver.
AC2 George Peel is home on 
leave from Comox Air Force 
base, to visit his m other, before 
leaving for Camp Borden, in 
Ontario.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F red  Blensdalc 
were Mrs. Blen.sdnTs brother 
Mr, Stanley Amos, nnd brother 
nnd si.*tcr-in-law M r. nnd M rs 
Bert Amos, all of Calgary, Alta 
They were in the valley to a t­
tend the funeral of the ir father 
who passed away suddenly, a t 
Siimmerland,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Otto Rocddlcr of 
Victoria were recent visitors nt 
tiie home of Mr. nnd Mra. H. 
L. Trim m er, while cn route to 
Calgary, Alta.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R obert Gunner 
of Burnaby were week-end visi­
tors at the home of M r. Gunner’s 
parents, Mr. nnd M rs. Reuben 
Gunner.
B reeders’ Association, leaves 
this weekend for Edmonton, 
Alberta. H ere he will act as a 
representative for British Co­
lum bia a t a th ree  day meeting 
of the Canadian Wool Growers. 
In October, M r. and Mrs. Vick­
ers plan a trip  via P  & O Line 
via Honolulu, Japan , Hong Kong, 
New Zealand and Australia. 
While in the la tte r countries Mr. 
Vickers will ac t as British Co­
lum bia representative for the 
Sheep B reeders, and has been 
asked to look very thoroughly 
into Sheep stations, freezing, 
shearing etc. He intends to bring 
back a num ber of color slides to 
show to m em bers of the As­
sociation.
The M arch meeting of St, 
Andrew’s Evening Guild was 
held on 'Tuesday at the home of 
M rs. N. Wemp, P a re t Road, with 
16 m em bers present. Plans were 
m ade for a Spring Tea to be held 
late in April. Tlte next meeting 
will be held a t the home of Mrs. 
H. C. Dunlop, Lakeshore Road, 
on April 18.
Marlon Favali, daughter of 
Mr. nnd M rs. Michael Favali, 
P are t Road, invited a number 
of little friends to her home re ­
cently to celebrate her eighth 
birthday.
M r. M ichael Favali, P a re t 
Road, and his brother Frank, 
had an accident in North Kam­
loops on Tuesday. Cause of the 
accident was the collapse of a 
scaffolding. F rank  suffered a 
broken ankle and will be con­
fined to hospital for a short 
time. Michael Favali, suffered 
facial cuts and abrasions, and is 
fortunately otherwise unhurt.
L E N T E N  S P E C IA L
Cottage Cheese







Staying with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Hugh B arre tt, Eldorado Road, 
for the next six months, is the 
form er’s niece. Miss Sheila 
Macdonald of Hassocks, Sussex, 
England.
Captain and Mrs. C. R. Bull 
returned home last week after 
.spending the w inter nt different
NAMED FITNESS AIDE
WASHINGTON (AP)—Charles 
(Bud) Wilkmson, football coach 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
Thursday wns nam ed special 
consultant to  President Ken­
nedy on physical fitness. Wilkin­
son will continue as football 
coach and athletic director at 
Oklahoma. He will receive no 
pay for his government post. 
Wilkinson, 44, long has been 
considered one of the top foot­
ball coaches. He has been at 
Oklahoma 14 years.
"H ead into 
spring with a 
new personal 
hair style
created just for you.
•  Specialists in razor 
ting
Open Monday to Saturday 
9 a.m . to 9 p.m. 
PHONE TODAY!
B A Y  A V E .
BEAUTY SALON 




•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Complete lens grinding 
lab







A RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
There arc few vacancies for Resident 
P u p ils  —  Grades 4 to 10 inclusive. 
Applications arc now being received for 
the Fall Term —  September, 1961.
For further information and illustrated Prospectus, 
Apply to
Miss M. Bcdford-Joiics, BA., Ilcadiulslrcss
3200 We.st 4i.sl Avenue, Vancouver, B,C. Rhone AM I-.50II
A SPECIAL OCCASION!
DIINNER
with the Family in the incomparable
M o n te  C ris to  D ining ^ o o m
We’ll bo featuring a *pccial E nstor Menu in addition to our 
regular Nuccuient fare, Un.surpassed Cuisine prlci-d to satli.fy 
everyone, Special ciilldren’s plate. '
Make Your Reservations Now
I’lione Mm. Lawlcty a t  PO 2-5242 , ^







We arc pleased to announce 
the opening of our
DINING ROOM -  MARCH 2 9 th
I Complete Diiling Facilities 
Limc’hcon 1:30 - 2:30 Afternoon Tea 3:30 - 4:30 
Dinner 6:30 - H:0()
Come Once. . .
For Kmrvutlons Fhonc I’O 4-4126 '
i - f
MANY CATHOLIC SERVICES 
PLANNED FOR HOLY WEEK
KEIaAVNA — Ttie s.oienir! Wuigy i f  II.-ly W «k  aisd 
K'silet will be earned out in the Cjtnolic Cluirchis of Kel-
ti^tia diiiusg the roiuing vituk Tuisu-iiow, 1‘alai Sunday, 
will see the Milcinn bU^sing of tl'-e paSiUb itmunisng 
C'liii.'liaas of Hu* u iu iiiih a l l i i t iy  i f  the Saviour into 
Jtrvj^ulvni.
'ilie evening of Holy 'Ihum iay wil! sec of the
la s t  Supper offered followed by adoration of the Blessed  
Sacrariitnt in Irarnaculate Ciiiuu-jAioii and Sit Piua X 
Churehes until midnight
On llraxl Friday, at 3 W I* m ., the Mitemu woibhip
w i l l  V H l d l v  r e c a l l  i t i e  t i a g e d y  u f  t l a -  t i u c t f i v i i i i
lluly Saturday nigtd biing-, tlic i.’U o f  tf'.e iicw fiie  
and the btesjing of the baidism al water. After these evening 
serv ic fi the Earter Vigd Ma-s of the Ucsurtection wiU Ixi 
offered as well as the regular MasrtS on Easter Sunday 
mortung.
KELOWNA DAILY COIJIHEK. 8.%Y.. MAB. S5. IMl PAGE I
MENNONITE CHOIR VISITS KELOWNA
Singing at the Kelowna | ^lennonitr IT i b 1 e College. 
Mennonile Church 7;M p m . i '111011 program includes the 
tom ’ht is the 36-voice A Cajv j oratorio St. Haul Part One bv 
tx*Ua choir of the Canadian I Mentlcbrohn, The choir, di­
rected by (leofge W iibe, is 
luesintly (ill a two wiu k wcit- 




OTTAWA (CP» — Very R cv.lgregatlon In France. ,American
George Bernard Elahiff. 55, ofi Father Flahiff Is a m en der (Association 
Toronto has been apjxiinled Ho- of the Canadian Catholic His- to many pc 
m an Catholic Archbishop o f.torica l Associaion a n d  the scholarship
Wlnni[)eg. I
Father E'lahiff. .•superior gen-| 
eral of the Basilian fathers; 
since lf)5t, succeeds Mo.st Rev.]
Philip F. Pocock. named Feb.'
18 as coadjutor archbi.vhop of 
Toronto. ;
The appointment, made by the 
Pope, wa.s announced by the; 
apostolic delegation.
Archbi.shoi>-elcct Flahiff is a 
native of Pari.s, Ont.. and was 
educated in Toronto. He wax or­
dained a priest Aug. 17, 1930.
Ho was doctor of mediae­
val history at the University of 
Toronto G raduate School and 
The Pontifical Institute of Medi­
aeval Studies in Toronto from 
1934 to 1954, when he was 
nam ed superior general of the 
B asilian fathers.
SECOND BASILIAN BISHOP
The ta ll, scholarly priest Is 
the second m em ber of his order 
to be elevated to the Canadian 
episcopacy. The first. Most Rev.
D. O’Connor, was bishop of Lon­
don, Ont., in 1890-99 and arch­
bishop of Toronto, 1899-1908.
" I  am  ra ther overwhelmed by 
the appointm ent,”  the arch­
bishop-elect said. " I  am  natu­
rally  honored by the choice of 
the  holy father and 1 shall be
v e r y  conscious of following such
1 an  outstanding spiritual leader 
a s  Archbishop Pocock.”
In  the archdiocese of G reater 
Winnipeg, F ather Flahiff, will 
b e  the spiritual loader of some 
100,000 Roman Catholics in 74 
parishes and 91 missions with 
159 priests under his guidance.
“ I will continue as superior 
general of the Basilian fathers 
fo r some tim e,” F’ather Flahiff 
said. "Canon law stipulates tha t 
consecretion as bishop m ust 
come within three months of 
nomination by the holy father 
and installation in the diocese 
w ithin four.”
The apostolic delegation Inj 
Canada, headed bv the Mosti 
Rev. Sobastiano Baggio, will 
probably announce the dates 
within a short tim e, he said.
TO RFiiIGN POST
F ather Flahiff said he will re ­
sign from tlie presidency of the 
Canadian Rellgiou.s Conference, 
nn association of all Roman 
Catholics in religious orders. He 
has held tiie ixist three years.
He graduated from St, Mieh- 
nci's College in 192R, then from 
the Ontario College of Educa­
tion. St. Basil's Seminary, all in 
• Toronto, and t(X)k ixist-grnduate 
courses in Strasliourg, France.
During his time as superior 
general, ho effected a reunion 
between the North American 
congregation of tlie Basilian 








M usical P ro g ra m m e
rF _A ll KIN(<
THE («) V'UR'E INTEIU IB'UbH CHOIR 
l.OCAl. CHlTiCH CHOiUS 
MALE CBORl'S I.ADllvS' ENSEMBLE 
AND OTHER SBECTAl.S




ALI. CORDIALLY 1 N \1 ! LD
Sacred Cantata 
At First United
A >acied Cdntdta, O liiet to;wtiich mark the b s t  days of the 
Cdivdiy. by J .  H, Maunder, will Saviour’s life on earth, and 
be presentt'd by the F'irst Unit-.som e of the sugge.-ted reflec- 
ed Chutch cht:>ir i t  the evening tion.«. It e;cpiei.stHl the rejoicing 
service, this Sunday, p ru. ;of the muUitudt-, the view of 
Ttie cantata recalls scenes Jeruialem  fiom  the steep of
Olivet and the lonely walk back  
over the mount at night.
As the choir t> r i> g r e a s e » 
through the work, the audience 
senses the tragt'dy and triuini li 
of Calvary vividly poitrayed
Solo i« r ts  will be sung by 
Mrs J . H. ‘I'leimith, Miss Dvucv- 
thy JacobMMi, E Burnett. A. 
Hardy and E. Marshall.
: In the momtng service, a
, Palm Sunday theme will be ol> 
I Served in the m uilc and tha 
Set'man.
C H U R C H  SERVICES
THE ANGUt'.AN C H U ltH  
OF CANADA
S t. M ichael &
All A n g e ls' Church
Richter Street and 
Sulhtrlartd Avenue 
C k rgy '.
Tlie Ven. D. S. Catchpole 
The Rev, R. G. Matthews 
SI .NDAY, MAKCH 7«. m i  
FA13I St NDAY 
Begirintux of Holy H'eeh 
g:(W a.m .—Holy Communion
9;50 a tn —
Juniur Congregutioiir
11:00 a m —
Sung Eudiartst 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning Prayer 
(2nd arid 4th Sundays) 
7:30 p.m .—Evensong 
Church ScluHil;
0:30 a.m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a 111—
Beginners and Ptitnary 
Services are broadcast on 




Branch of Itie  Mother 
Church. Tire First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, 
in Ik'ston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram
Sl'.SDAY. M.$R(TI 28, !J«1
Church Service 11 a m. 
Ivosvin Scitiuin Sulijecf. 
‘ REALITY”
W e d n e s d j v  . M e e t m g  8  p m .  
H eni . t ing  i i 'M iin O jx -n  3 t o  5 
\V edi'.e .,d s V s and Sa turda v s
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIE.N’CE 
HEALS 
“ YOl’R KVERa*RESF*NT 
BIGHT TO GOD’.S HELP '
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
9 45 p in.
i
’m m
T H E  C H U R C H  F OR ALL . . 
ALL F O R  THE C H U R C H
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Richter and B em trd  
Rev. Elliott H. Bird'.ill, 
M.A., B D., Minister 
I. A. N. Beadle, Mux.D., 
Organist and Choir Director 
Services Broadcast at 
11:00 a.m.
1st - 3rd - 4th Sundayi 
SUNDAY. MARCH 26, 1961 
9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 
“The King of Glor>’'
7:30 p.m.—
“Olivet to Calvarj”
— J . H. Maunder — 
Presented  by the Senior 
Choir.
M arch 31. 11:00 a.m . 
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE 
April 2nd. E aste r Services 





tKext to High School)
REV. K. MARTIN, MLnlster
SI NDAT, MARCH 21. 1961
9:45 a.m.—








1334 Richter Street 
Rev, 0 .  C. Schneil, Faster
Sunday Schtxd 9:55 *,m .
Morning Worship ll:(X) a m .
Evening Service .. 7:30 p m.
A Warm Welcome Eateoded 
To All
The S even th -day  
A dventist C hurches
WELCOME YOU
Sabbath Services (Saturday)
Sabbath School .  8:30 a.m .
Preaching . . . . .  11:00 a.m .
Mi.islonary Volunteers—
3:30 p m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone P 0  2 2447










Comer of Stockwell and 
Ethel St.
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  Sawatsky 
A. Janzen, Choir Director
SUNDAY. MARCH 26, 1961 
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
M em orial Service for the 
la te  Jake Janzen




Rev. D. M. Perley, 
B.A., B.D., Minister
Assistants 
Mr. Lionel E . North 
Rev. Sidney Pike
Organist 
Mrs. A. P. Pettyplece
Choir Directress I 
Mrs. A. Iverson
SUNDAY. MARCH 26, 1961
9:30 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—
MORNING WORSHIP 
Reception of M embers and 
Communion Service
Car Import Trend 
Reversed In Jan.
OITAWA (C P ) - ’Flic trend to­
w ards Ineronsing .101011 of im- 
IKirtod cars with a roKultnnt de­
cline in Canadian and U.S.- 
m ade models wa.s reversed in 
January , tlio Dominion Bureau 
of Stnti.stio.s reiKirted today.
Sales of lm|)orts totalled 5,520, 
down 5.9 per cent from tlie 
year-earlier January  figure of 
5.8(52.
Canadian nnd U.S.-made cars 
w ere up 2.8 per cent on sales of 
22,017.
Tlw  C hurch la ihe ire a lr it  f»clor on r« rth  for 
the build in i of charocler •nd  good ciliirnahip. 
i t  ii •  ilorehouao o f ip iiilu il Yaiuei. W ith o u t •  
ilrong C hutch , neither democracy nAr civiliiation  
can lu rv irf. T h e r t  are four found reafoni why 
eveiy perton ahould attend lenricef legulaily  and 
•upport tha C hurch . T hey a re : ( ! )  F o r h u  
own lake. ( 2 )  F o r hi« chilJren’i  take. ( 3 )  F o r 
the lik e  of h ii community and nation. ( 4 )  F o r 
the lake of the C hurch ilielf, w hich needi h ii 
moral and  m aterial lupport. P la n  to  go to 

















Do you gain any real comfort from that oM cliche about dark clouds hav- 
ing silver linings? Who can peel a cloud to find its happy lining?
But frustration has been a blessing to many men. It has driven self-centered 
souls to seek a new fulcrum for life. It baa brought men to God . . .  acknowledging 
human failure . . .  seeking divine strength.
And as they have found in the Church comfort and courage they have learned 
anew the spiritual meaning of defeat and victory.
The One that thl.s world crucified is King of kings. Beyond a cross and a 
crown of thorns our greatest aspirations await us.
r<)p)ilgM null, K»lit»r Adi. Kirvlcf, Nliailmrg, Va..
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m . 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a.m . 
Sacram ent Service 7:00 p.m .
Meetings Held in 
Kelowna Littie 'Ihettre
Corner of Doyle Ave. nnd 





SUNDAY, MARCH 26, IMl
7:30 p.m. 






Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, MARCH 26, 1961 
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 







B.A., B.D. — PO 2-5044 
SUNDAY, MARCH 26. 1961
Palm  Sunday 
9:45 a.m.— Welcome to 
Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
“Father Unto Thy Hand”
(Sixth Word)
7:20 p.m.—
“IT IS FINISHED” 
(Seventh Word)
A Warm Welcome Awaits 
You
This feature Is contributed to the cause of the Church hy the following interested




,  /  1 1 ’-"'.
 ̂C H B € TV  
J h h W — k
God's Grace 
in a Slate Priion
INTERIOR nUU.DERS* 
MARKET L ID .
PO 2*3230 VERNON ROAD
W. MOSS PAINTING  
nnd DECORATING  
P02-S57a 641 OSPREY AVE.
H. C. ISAAK ELECTRICAL 
C O N I R A C r O R  
PO 2-7617 2166 AHERDEEN ST.
KELOWNA HOME SERVICE  
O. E. Aquiloh, la's.tco 
653 lIARVPBi’ AVE. PilCN E 2-4910
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
I Plum bing and Heating 
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
GAY-W AY BOWLING ALLEY 
(D. J .  Kerr, Proprietor)
PO 2-4006 3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Di.strlbutor 
Royalito Petroleum Product* \ 
PO 2*2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION 
Custom-Built Homes 
PO 2-2231 697 DAY AVE.
VALLEY DAIRY
Armstrong Chc‘e.*c Co-op Assn.
PO 2 2084 1 097 RICHTER ST.
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL CO. 
PO 4-4141
DARNABY RD. OK. Ml.SSlON
R, J. WILKINSON
Excavating Contractor 





LAKE.SHORE RD.. R.R. 4. KEtOWNA
EVANS BULLDOZING  
Du*. PO 2-7900 Re.*. PO M720
PUNSTER ROAD EA.ST KEIX)WNA
M. R. I.OYST ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACIOR  
PlurObing and Heating 





M inister: Rev. J.* II. Enna 
PO 2-8725
Assistant: Rev. J .  P . Vogt 
Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service—11:00 a.m  
Evangelistic Service—7:30
Listen to tlie “ Abundant 
Life” over CKOV every 
Sunday — 7 a.in.
Kelowna Alliance . 
Church Services
Every Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Women’a Institute 
Hail, Lawrence Ave.
REV. J. KLASSEN 





1465 St. Paul St 
UEUT. B. DUMERTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
I , ' . '





Sundays I I  n.m. nnd 7 p.m. 
Monday to Thursday
7:45 p.m.
O Munical And Vocal 
Selections
•  Beautiful Oil Pnlnllngs
•  Vital Gosjh'I Preaching*









Pandoay A  Rutherland
“ Tlio Cliurch Without Steps*












All Ciaaaea at 11:00 a.m.
Superlnteiidenl;
Mrs. G. H. ililllan 
“ Come, Worship With Ua”
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South • (  Poat Office
Pastor C. A. Friedrich 
rO 2-5091









Taea,, Mar. 28 
7:45 -  Youth Night
Ihursday, Mar, 20 
8:00 — P rayer Meeting 
nnd BIblo Study 
Mrs. Senoff, Africa
No Meeting on Good Friday
MONDAY, 8:00 p.m.-^KOV  
“Good News of Um Air”
iAlBERNI FALLS IN DYING SECONDS
Royalites Play Cat, Mouse To Grab Opener
;i5» iiiA K i i H K. ( a o a o k x o
«t‘»ui1er S |»rt» UdUon 
■ Kl'-l.OVl'NA feO, AI.MKKM itt
fa ! ttix! u'mu-f KaSUi- FiU-ia:' 
a . j f h t  **'■*( U t j j c k f ' i i n !
' I h e  w e * :  a  Isa I it  q u  ^
MiJ Atlci ' l ' l ii  Af f i l idi* I f  an-, U u t  
h r i i i  U i C  K fisi f*>f Ih iff q i i a i  vs'i ? 
( . l i !  f i k i  l i i . s U r  U i f  l>i< M i l l '  >;f 
a I Mhai If(iui'up Ki
lii Ihf tiiial 10 lai i i -
UU-M
T h e  t i U i i d e i ' i .  d a n g e i i . a i  u;i- 
d e r  t h e  n t t  a t i d  cieadl.v i fi  t h e  
| !wx» t ui g  d i - i i d r t i t i f i d ,  inU o p  a 
lurpriir (ii'i fiiiiriunce (ar Use 
e K i n t f d  a x i  fal l ' .
T h i ' v  w a l t . ' f d  til  II 31-15 fl l . - t -  
Q u a r t r l ’ l i -ad,  \4iTt '  nil l i ip 30-37 
■ t h a i f t u n e  h  d  b y  tvwi [»,Us!s 




f,f -tt'p 10 the final 
U:' •.■...tM’ored
I tt I O U
't1u- Ruiabte?.' 6<>f4 tiiiiniph 
Ihf KfUaatia ti'uoi a 1-0
Is, ,*il ;ii thf Ih‘; t (-•(■Slii f e Itlit-
p h  CMlunitiia SfiU(<r “ B ’ Mi'U k
tljali V lisin’.j'iisiil'hip,
i\ i i i t i .iy  ui t i i e  Mfiii.d ganse 
t i i i sigl i t ,  vi i l l  b i  i ng  liii- l i e ,  
t i t i i ’ til K e h i w r i a  fi-si tiie l u ^ l  
t i iru* ^lMte lO.'i.’t
But they mu-t U* sharp, as ui 
trieii corHiuesi of tiiiee Interior 
in the last month,
The AtiiletU'-s s e iie d  iRitice 
thiM won t return to the Island 
wpisout fir.'t inn ing given liov- 
ahUM tiieir toiightsl euiniHli- 
tiou this ses-iMtfn MICK MAIIITINO
At the fam e tune, Itoyaliles 
intend to keep thtir hometown 
fans happy with iom e smixith 
stratigu’ bd.-ketbal! on the Kel- 
owua high scbixil g>in court 
tuiiight.
KINTST P L W tW
A s  l e a g u e  p r e s i d e n t  B e r t  
W h i t e  |>ii t  I t
“The gam e \sa> one of the 
finest plased in B C’. setiun “ B" 
eoinpetitioa in many years. 
Tfieie's III) doubt about it the 
team s a ie  verv cluselv match­
ed."
The VHiicouver Islaiul team  
put up a Eurpri.sing pxifornr- 
anee in the fust three iiuarters 
but found It hard to keep piace 
witii the Oretiard City ciew  in 
the last stan/a as Kelowna BILL MARTINO
tightened up Sts defence and 
sharprened up under the net.
But before the Royalites ap- 
pieared to t>e liaviiig trouble, 
idrey couldn’t settle down and 
were outpdaycd Iwdly at tlie* 
backboards and In the field.
Mick M artino and brotlicr Bill 
were top Royaltte inarkameii 
with 20 and T.1 (xiiiits resi>ec-, 
lively. For Alberni it was little 
Dtmald Hrll with 20 and playing- 
coach Jack  Mosdell with 11. s
Roughness In the final ciuar- 
te r proved Albernl’s dixrin as, 
Kelowna took advantage of 
chances at the free throw ^rne 
by counting eight of the Total.
In total shof.s at the line. Kel­
owna tallied 16 of 25 while Al­
berni put in 10 of 22.
EXCITING QUARTER has been an iinproitant inaa ia
Fans clung to the edge o f i‘he Roy aide lineup all season, 
their hardwoixl seats m the dy. Vern Burnell,
mg minutes when finally Mickey Martino, Bill Martintr,
Martino eased some of the t e n - M c N e i l  and R aavw id
jhitsa Ly a of |j|g
ance iximts with only half a,owiia team ’s oixming victory, 
minute to go.
M artino had tough cuiniK'ti- LINEUPS: 
tion under tlie net in the iKison Kelowna B uuull 7, Ray»
of Dave Mitchell. Both are L McNeil 3. Dean 4. B.
;Martino TJ, E raut, M. MartiiKi 
120, Hocksteiner 4, Bulatovich 2. 
RAVAIOND INJURED i’l’otal 60.
Kelowna alm ost lost some of| Alberni — Bailey, llayes 2,
its main prowcr last night when'***** ^*‘**ŷ ** *»
r> I r n r  . .  .V, J *' • Batterson 2, Pen-Harvey Raymond fell to tou i Schick, IVelvik 4,
jtkKn- after colliding under the Xotal 56.
net during a jump, Raymond, FouLs — Kelowna 19, Alberni
a one-time Senior "A ” player, 16.
roughly 6 feet, 6 inches tall.
Imlach Ponders Change 
For Tonight's Fixture
l.ea(> chances placed since March 13
•fCfiiul game of
TORO.VrO (Cf>.-Bunch Irn- and nxikie Ce.«arc Maniago un
lach was (londcnng some re- tp ju 't iK'fore gam e time. Man! ________
•  lignmen! iit in- front wall. iî >o iJa.ied in Wedne-day'.s fir-t pAflK 8
Tlu' crux of tl'.e manager- j>ame '
coach’s p ioh’cin wa.s whether Bower had a -trenuous work-
to shift Barb Bulfoid fiotn eon- ,,ot Fiidav and saul hi'- iiijured 
t ie  m hoix-s of MiengthenuiK ),.ft knee felt a lot better. He 
Toionto .Maple I e!
tonight m the
thfii Slanlci Cup .scinl - flmd it.kUN IIUALKD 
«ga net D ftioit lied Wings -Another T o r o n t o  (lue.stiou
An injuty to Heft Olm'teiid, ftuirk is defencem an Fioblu-i
one of fn e  l.eaf legulais with Bann Except for a patch on his 
xurytns: luirts, pioinpted this chin, he .showed no sion nf the
I>o.S'd.nlltv. skate wound .suffered on the
OIru'tfad was assigned to final gam e of the schedule 
holding down Detroit's {lonlie .again.st 3«’ -w 'A’ork Rangers but i 
Howe in ti.e fust grune, wiui Hnlach wouldn't 'av whether 
3-2 by the l.eafs in oveitinie. A Baiiri will take his regular turn 
collision with Howe lent him to tonight.
haspit.il with torn knee hga- Centre Red Keliv and right 
m ents. winger Eddie Shack are clefi-'
A.s to the goaltenders, Imlach nitelv out.
won't decide between Vczina' in Hamilton, where the Wing.s 
Ti'ophy cham p Johnny Bower h a te  been resting and tvorking,'
the only ouestion m ark was Vie
Stn.siuk. He has a sore knee siif-!
fered in the first game but will! 
ibe back on the line with Howei 
and Alex Dclvecchio.
A workout at Hamilton F orum !
Friday confirmed that centre|
Len Liinde. who saw limited ac-i^ 
ition Wednesday after recover- ' 
ing from an ankle fracture. I s ' 
ready for a full campaign.
4TH GAME SAVAGE CUP
Canadians Stop Walkaway
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS E lin O RDITO  
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., MAR. 25. 1961
KOYANAGI CHALKS UP NEW HIGH 
IN CITY BOWLING LEAGUE PLAY
Coke Koyaitagi made K elow na bowling his­
tory Friday night at M eridian Lanes and may have 
set*a new high for the Okanagan.
Coke put together th ree  games of 1059 for a 
new Kelowna high w hile bowling in regular Nisei 
League play. It is not known if the trip le total is 
a valley mark.
Koyanagi also racked up high single for the 
evening w ith  a m ark  of 385 and tw o others of 349 
and 325.
O ther results in the  loop are; women’s high 
single, Judy  Naka 258; w om en’s high triple, Judy 
Naka 592; team high single and three, Hi Balls 
1263 and 3207; w om en’s high average. May Mori 
188; Men’s high average. Mas M atsuda 231; S tand­
ings, Zig-Zags 63, Luckey Loggers 57, Pinheads 52.
With 8-3 Upset of Nelson
VERNON (CB»—Vernon Cana-'3-l In Kamc.s. The fiflh Kume fans l.eafs never look'll Bky 
idians came back with a riunchwill be played here tonight. they coulcTcinch their fu s t B.C. gone. i , , ,
here Friday night to dum p Nel-1 Nehson represents the x to n m V b -.ck  to
son Maple l.oafs 8-3 and stop a ]ern International H o c k e y  ska ed hard and ^ o t  on sight .and Ndson f  ̂  ^
: walkaway Savage Cup win by.League and Vernon, the Okana- Playing-coaeh Odie r.owe *'*’"*
the Kootenay team  in a bcst-of- gan Senior League in the B.C. Sherm Blair fach  fired a brace 3.47 and ^  M acKuuic on
i seven seriei. senior championship. to pace the OSHL champions, a ^hiitz K uihkjja^^
' The re.sult left NeLson ahead' Playing before nearly 1,000 with singlc.s going
Schmidt, W arren
HOCKEY SCORES
Canucks Bog Down 
in Bid For Third 





By THE CAN.ADIAN PRESS 
American League
Quebec 1 Roche.ster 6 
Buffalo fi Springfield 5 fo’tim e'
Western League 
Seattle 5 Victoria 3 
! Portland 3 Vancouver 3 (over- 
I tim e tie)
j Spokane 5 Edmonton 4 
I Eastern Professional Western Hockey League bogged 
Kitchener 1 Hull-Ottawa 7 I  down a little Friday night.
D First best-of-seven semi-finalM Portland Buckaroos c a m e  
Kmgsdon 1 Sault Stc. M ane 3; from behind to tie them  3-3 in 
F irst, 6est-of-sewn semi-final)|Qyprtime as S e a t t l e  Totems
Ontario Senior
I Windsor 8 Stratford 3 
I (Windsor wins best - of - seven! 
I semi-final 4-01
Northern Ontario Senior 
iRouyn 2 Kapuskasing 6 
(Best-of-seven final tied 1-D 
Western Allan Cup 
Winnipeg 2 Moose ,Taw 5 
(Winnipeg leads best - of - five 
semi-final 2-1)
British Columbia Senior 
Nelson 3 Vernon 8 
(Nelson leads best-of-seven final 
.3-1)
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ,tory a t Edmonton. Forbes Ker- 
Vancom er C a n u c k s’ cam - nedy, Steve Witiuk, Bev Bell
p a ,.„  hold third place, h, the X r “ S .S .* -S y d ” S f d d . t
Brunei, Chuck Holmes and Billy 
McNeil replied for the Flyers.
, I t  was the eighth game be­
tween the two clubs this sea­
son. Spokane won them  all.
TRAIL (C P )-T ra il Hotel In­
term ediates Friday night took 
the first gam e of the best-of- 
three Coy Cup final when they 
downed the Nanaimo Labatts 
4-2 before some 800 Ti all hockey 
fans.
At tho end of the first period 
the score wns 2-0 for the TraillTrois-Rivieres 3 Pembroke 4
cam e to within two points of 
Vancouver with a 5-3 victory 
lover Victoria Cougars. Spokane 
j Comets took a 5-4 overtim e vic­
tory from Edmonton Flyers.
I Portland won at Vancouver 
I with a slight handicap. Goal- 
! tender Don Head suffered a dis­
located thumb on his left hand 
; while stopping a shot, from 
I  Portland forward Gordie Ha- 
I  worth during the warmup, 
j Tom 'Diurlby, a utility for­
ward, scored his second goal of
S ' ; :  c’U m ,. jonda and f o r w a r d  Arnic 
Eastern Memorial Cup {Schmautz scored the other Port- 
-  - 'land goal.
team  and they wont ahead 4-0;(First, best - of - five quarter-! 
after two. Nanaimo scored twice final)
In tiie final. Western Memorial Cup .





VANCOUVER (CP) — Harold 
Mann, a fla.shy IGO-pound fighter 
from  Prince George and 1958 
B.C. golden boy, scored two Im
to Willie' In the final. Odie Lowe took 
Hicks. Bill Harms' relay and waltzed 
Swarbrick and Merv Bido.ski. through tho Nelson defence for 
For Nelson it was Dave Stew- number seven a t 4:28, and Merv 
art. Laurie Bursaw and Don Bidoski rounded off the scoring 
MacKcnzic. after Lowe and Slecyk had
Canadians surged into a 2-0 niade the play at 12:05 
period and Six m inor penalties, four to 
Vernon were called in the game.
lead in the first
were ahead 6-3 as the second ,
closed out. Two more without;Vernon outshot Nelson 37-11. 
reply in the final salted it away 
for Vernon.
M I L W A U K S e
/VIMA6SR. 
0X F R SB $fO A / MAf<£B 
iTP/FFIC U i-T To  
7 0 U  
C O O R/W S f i / tC K  
'M A / / 6 S R ' 'P R
R /0  R O B /  
P R S P lc r /O R B  
Fo r  i P 6 0 ^
j c J ^ T
tOOK/XS PACK
m y  R e
CAtCH/XS
UR r o
6A M Se  
s^B F A R A te P  
jH ie X A P P lX C B  
_ iR R A V B ^ y y p  r x e  
PIACB P 0P 6£R ^ L A ^ r  YEAR.
FAST START
Odie Lowe moved Vernon off 
to a fast s ta rt as he fired over 
goalie G erry Keohle’s diving 
body on a three-way passing 
jilay with linem ates Bidoski and 
Trentini at the 30-second m ark.
The hom stcrs took a 2-0 leads 
when Kamloops import Willie 
Schmidt belted a low screen 
shot through a maze of players 
with 10:46 clocked.
Nelson’s first power play of 
the gam e produced their first 
goal when defencem an Dave 
S tew art’s slap shot struck 
Schmidt and slid past Hal Gor­
don a t 2:08 of the second.
Canadians roared back with 
Bill Swarbrick scrambling home 
from the edge of the erease 
a t the three minute m ark, War­
ren Hicks tallying on a clean 
break from centre ice a min­
ute la ter, and Sherm Blair net­
ting a rebound a t 8:55. He fol­
lowed up with a sizzling drive
You Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
No Rest For The Weary 
Habs Hold Two Workouts
MONTREAL (CP) — T liereifairs—"ju st loosening up. skat-
r-fnnMfl; 1 movc iiito luimber one w as no rest today for Montreal ing and shooting."
second ,dace seven po"nts **P»* *" ^‘̂ ^enth annual Van- Canadiens. called to a practice 
I hind C ilcarv  StnniDcders couver Optimist golden gloves th a t preceded by only a few 
first 20 minutes of play to take I ^IJam  Canadien.s 4 - i Tim Coiicm s n d s s ^  hours the long train  ride to
‘ lV)Tfmn wrni
Chuvalo Batters
two goals from the i m w i l d e r e d ' 'F irs t, best-of-seven semi-final)^ 
Labatts. E rn ie  Seceo got the internntionai League 
first wlven h(< rounded out a nice 0»iaha 3 St. Paul 6 
pa.ssing play of John P a o lo n e 'F o r t  Wayne 5 Toledo 7 
nnd Gordie’ Robertson. T r a i l ' s !  *B<’"')d-robln playoffs) 
second goal was a credit to  for­
w ard Leo Mailev as he dug the 
puck out of goalie Rob Lumley’s 
pads.
In the second jierind it was 
a closer game.
Gil De.srosiers got things roll­
ing at 14:17 wiicn he took a pass
opportunity in their fight for a I , "  ^ 0  «V‘'r  Burn- 
plavoff berth when they lost a t ’'***-'''* who f 'iled to
' • answer the third round bell and
then liit Lee Schultz, of Ladner 
with a combination of punches 
and a knockout at 1:41 of tho
Victoria.
If Cougars had won they 
would have been assured of no
worse than n tie with Edmon- , . , i u.
ton for sixth place and the last «‘' ‘̂ «**‘* *'* ***•'* **R***'
i playoff sjiot. Another hard-hitting puncher
1 lid Stankiewlxz scored twice, was Burnaby’.s Egan Brotzner. 
Q r i a i * r i n # f  D a r f r i f t i *  f̂ **' Marc Bolleau, Bill! Bretznor flcHired Kimberley’s
l a l  l l i c r  .M acfarland nnd Tom McVie gotlArchie Romnne in 30 seconds
Chicago where the M ontrealers 
nnd Black Hawks resum e their 
Stanley Cui> semi-final Sunday 
night.
It was the second workout in 
ns many days following Tliurs- 
d ay 's  4-3 setback at the hands 
of the Hawks. Tho Chicago win 
evened the best-of-seven series 
1-1. Canadiens won the opener 
Tiie.sdny 6-2.
singles. Doug Macaulev, with <>f his first Ixnit with a looping Canadiens coach Toe Blake
, , I Al ’n * '«  **‘' ‘**'R‘' two goals, and Barrie lioss one i'igl)l cross whieii caught his oi>-;-‘'<‘*‘l ••'‘’f'*' **̂ Bv‘‘‘'*]*;R****’^'. /
im the centre from coach Alex|Chuvalo, Canadian heav.vweight were the Victoria m arksm en. iMuient flush on the check. '» 'ti' <»'<' '*'»* w hlivtiacking af-
Hirukow to go in home free fm champion, punched out n spar- Ching Johnson scored in ov- H look another minute and 35, 
tht' goal , , . '',*'R partner’s hopes Fridav crtim e to give Spokane its vie-'seconds in his second-round bout!
Ken took  came back little night, of a supia.rting bout to n. .a „..t tinftft.c. Qm., n ,.v . n A C I / t T D A I I
more than one minute later for the Cliuvalo - Aiex Mitctf main mond This lime it was a D M J lx l .  ID H L L  JV V IV L J
the fourth Iraii goal when he event here Mmutay, , FRIDAY'S FIGHTS -straight left punch which broke , '
took a sim ilar pi'ss uu the ( hui'alo hit Billy Mayo so ________ ___________________  through Raymond's guard, ,Los Angeles 118 St. l/iu is  112
middle to bieak in all alone and hard in a
backhand the puck into tlv> net. he had to re tm n to Buffalo with 7'UU ASSOCIATED PRI «a l , , , ‘ " ' ' semi-final 2-1)
At 18:2.5 of the final frame sore ribs. Mayo was to have .St. 1‘aiil. Minn.--Don Quinn.‘u ,.(.ml ..i.......a.i..’n,.n WcHlcrn Caii.«da Heiilor
U ibatts got their first goal on
Canadiens managing director 
Frank Sclke, far from pessim is­
tic over the loss Thursday,! 
nevertheless ncknowledged that 
the Hawks are  a tough club, j 
“ If wo had had a choice wo 
would have preferred to  meet 
Toronto Maple Leaf.) o r Detroit 
Red Wings In the semi-final." 
said Seiko.
• “But 1 haven’t changed my 
feeling that we have a slight 
edge over the Hawks."
'h ie  injury tiroblem has be­
come less worrisome for coach 
Blake. Both Billy Hicke and 
Don M arshall were injured in 
the first game but will Im) ready 
Sunday.
Bernle (BiMim Boom) Geof- 
frion and Doug H arvey have 
also l)ccn taking treatm ents but
for only . . .
187 .00  DOWN
•  4 Passengers
•  55 Miles P er Gallon
•  Top Speed 80 M.P.H.
L a d d 's
of Lawrence 





If You’re Not There?
J
Food . . . Clothing . . . Shel­
ter . .  . how would your 
family pay for them, if 
you w eren’t  around? A 
MONY life insurance policy 
can help guarantee your 
family financial security and 
MONY offers Insurance a t a 
discount: LOWER RATES
on LARGER POLICIES.
CALL ME FOR DETAILS
Wm. "Bill" Martino
Mission Rd. — Kelowna 
PO 4-4636  
Representing . . .
flAunfAiOf* N b w TRiiik
«  Mm Toii. >W U A  Ml
CffwH fVowpfc*.* ^  ts fTiii’g
W in. 4 UMA
»«.*» nA-,, ||«a<T IOMOMOW1
ON FRIENDLY OCCASIONS
/ l a v c  a
iluwncd
, , , . » the ailm ents are comparatively(U)s Angcies leads l>c.st-of-sevcn(|^ ,̂i^^ î.
“ We play well on the road 
71 Vancouver Dlet-')>i«l there’s no rcaron wc can’t
iMuit the Hawks in Chicago." 
■s be.st - of - fivelsald Blake. “ 1 can’t see where





Trail said Dave Shoulder.s of Detroit Jaiian. kma-kcd <ait Sontiehl Ka- .Sclui-finals and finals continue ll(m '"ton  75 Winnipeg 44
I n-place Ma.vn, naiisak, 115. Thailand, fl. 'tonight.
AT CONTRACT SIGNING
) F irst, two - game total - point
.series'
Mantle Had Hunch; It Came True
Hebert Clings 
To Golf LeadBanquet Set 
Sunday For 
Caughlin
The, Briti.sh Columbia Curiiiig K‘'lf ttiurnainent reached the 
I Association will hold n banquet "* *wa.v P'’*'**. ‘ *
MIAMI tlEACII, Fla. (AP)-^ 
.lay Hebert, with a two-round 
total of 134. dug  to his oucj 
stroke lead Friday a.s the field 
in the S'25,(KH) suiuhine open
Sunday in Penticton In honor of 
the G erry Capghjin rink of 
OsoycHis—recent winners of the 
Canadian High School Curling 
championship.
The association toilay asked
T K. Boston Re<l .Sox ran  their pre- Phillies defeated Cincinnati Red- Kansas Cltv’s Don Larsen
Mickey Mantle m New York season won-lost record to 9-3, higs 7-3, Ixis Angeles DiKlgcrHiwalked two men in tho l l th  in-
Yankees hn.s n ,.5-fi exhibition the la'st among A m e r I c a n nipiied Detroit Tigers 3-2 in 10; ning, then served a homer to
bit,seball b.’itling average, 13 hits tx'ngne chd)s. with anH-4 tri- innings, W a s h in g to n  Kenntors|Smokv Burgess for the IMrntes' 
in his la.st 17 trips to the ).latc umiih over Clcvclaial Indians.'def.-ate<l the Dmlgers’ B teamlviclor'y. Two doubles by Gene 
»iwl a leliable ciystal Ijall. 'PlttslHirgh Plrale.s remained on 5-4 in II inni:igs, San Fran-!Stephens paced B a l t i m o r e  
M antle, 29. who Idt two dou- to|i of the N n t Io  n a I J.eugue cLco Giants outlasted, Chicago|nguinsl Minnesota.
Irltrs and two singles In a 1.16 stnndlngH liy iH-ating Kniisavit; u b s 13-12 and 'V'ancouvcr Orlando CciK-iln’H three - rpn
IXhil <.f Chicago White Sox Fii- Cltv Athletics R-5 for a l'2-3 rec- Mountlts of the Pacific Coast | homer capprxl a six-run eighth-'**>'d inemlM-rs of Itk a ff ilia te , . .
day. said nt the time he signed mxl, Iwague lK>at Los Angeles An- l("‘ing onthurst bv the G l a n t i " I " * * * '  ‘" 't to the diniier'lnto fourth, one stroke behind,
h i' contiactr “ 1 don’t icmem- .  gclsOfi, , that beat the Cubs, who got wdiieh Is set for 6:30 in the Ca- Rrcnthlng flown the necks of
Ir.u when Uve felt iH-ttci' at this *••3* Sr.4h .N ali Hilt.AKillT -pi,,. n^.j| M-ored four runs rouiid-tripiM-r.s from Don Zi m- . I-<‘gion Hail. ' tl>i»' select group w ere; Gary
stage. I onglit to have my l)est Baltimore O r i o l e s  m.idc in Ihe ^evcnlh Iptdng to la at Ihe m cr nhd Bdly Wlillams, N<<P A idiique suitntde for ilisplay Player, with ii 68 for 137; Arn- 
.'Car,. ' Minnesota Twins liieir seventh Indians. Boxti'm'x Bill , MouImiu- G arver gave up seven runs in will be p'resentcd to the Caugh-,old Palm er, with a 70 for 1.38;
far hy'.x lacn  tight, He has straight victiips with a .5-1 win. tpielte allowetl only one run a n d ! the fir.it two inningn as Vanctni- lln rink to be displayed In the and Sam Snead, To,m G arrily ,!
heltwl five fwuneu and driven St. fx>uix Cardinals eriged Mij- six hil.i in « six-inning pitching; vcr giablKxt a commanding lead Internntionai Ciliiinii: Club a t Bobby Nichols. BIU C asper J i\ , 
in  13 ninx. iw aukee Brnvcn 4-3, rhilndelphia ^pi-kout. j./ver the  Angela. |0.soyoon. I«it(l Jon Guntln, nil w ith 139.
bunched like bnnannK 
HelKirt added a 68 Friday 
ovcC the 6.632-yard, |)ur 36-36— 
72 Bayshore coiirRc to his first- 
round t’lfl. Gay Brewer I*r„ nnd 
Julius Boron tied for second 
place at 135 and Bob B nm  edg<-d
BOHEMIAN
Tht cMniiNu mriwiiifisficiiro
tlicrc’s 50 much to enjoy about 
this lively, flavorful lager beer.
TUB UEST DREWS IN THE WORLD COME FROM CARLINla’8
, f-*». i-Awi/t.'’. nng r.* "•Its ,(ii Ci I tr»
Ih(8 advertisement it not publislicd or displayed by Ihn Liquor Cojitio)  ̂
Board or by (he Governmefit of Bfitish Coltimbui
FIRST AID TO THE AiLING HOUSE
By RfKIfIR t:. WHITMAN
I 1 KELOWNA DAILY COCBIEI, 9AT., M A I. U , IN I FAGE t«Alev'S-* TO •c.vj-w.i
HARDWOODS GIVE THE ANSWER
F o r  h n r n e - b u i l d e r s  who want | light vrall ror.trasts Ivildly j mnul. Pan.'l joints are con-
■ n added touch <.f de ign in I ^ith the vertical grooving in :
th e i r  walls, patteined hard- .. jj  ̂ j Pattern- i of theie hardboards are a u i i -
r-.n nrovide the an- r a u e in  , either pnm e-coated or
Ewer In th e  r<x>tn a l» v e , the 1 «* hardboards were designed com pletely pre-finished. sav-
Etrong grid pattern on th e  ! with the home-craftsman in I ing many hours of work.
THREE LEVEL FLAT ROOF
D esigned with a three level 
flat roof to create a low ap­
pearance, this very modern 
looking split level show.s the 
living, dining room and a 
spacious kitchen on the 
ground level to elim inate 
steps front and back. The up­
per level has three bedrooms 
•while the basem ent features 
laundry and furnace room 
with plenty of cupboard space.
with activities room showing 
large windows front and back 
to let in plenty of light. Floor 
area is 1300 square f e e t  Plan  
is also available in reverse. 
Designed for NHA approval, 
working drawings are avail­
able from the Building Centre 
(B.C.) Ltd., 116 E. Broadway, 
Vancouver 10. Send 25c for 
free booklet. ‘'Select Home 




Saskatchewan's CCF govern-1 
, ment announced in the leglsIa-[ 
turc Monday an increase of; 
more than S2,000.000 annually in; 
provincial pension allowances, i 
A. M. Nicholson, minister of 
I  social welfare and rehabilila- 
Ition. said eligibility will be de­
term in ed  by a needs test rather 
than the existing means test. 
The change tiecomes effective 
' Nov. 1.
; He announced .similar changes 
'in the m others’ allowance pro- 
!gram. to take effect July 1.
' Both allowance.s have been 
financed entirely by the provin­
cial government, but under the 
needs test the federal govern­
ment will share the supplemen­
t a l  allowance on a 50 - 50 basis 
I and pay 15 per cent of the 
m others’ allowance.
In other legislatures:
Victoria — ’The British Col­
umbia House, striving to pro­
rogue at the end of this week.
I gave third reading to 10 bills 
land second reading to 15 others. 
Amendments to the P u b l i c  
Schools Act to alter the finan­
cial formula of school taxation  
was given second reading — ap­
proval in principle.
Edmonton — Social Credit 
Agriculture M i n i s t e r  L. C. 
H alm rast told the Alberta leg ­
islature Canadian newspapers 
seem  m ore willing to carry' ed­
itorials against civil defence 
than for it. He said some in thp 
province carried reports of civil 
'defence m eetings accompanied 
bv editorials ridiculing the idea.
BALKY WINDOWd
QUESTION: An old farm-'
house we Use for vacationing, 
has doutJe-huug windows, butj 
without sash cords or pulleys 
of any kind They are quite | 
balky and difflcall to iHil up; 
or down. Is there any lemedy! 
for this?
ANSWER; Lubricating, “ slid e; 
easy” preparations are now 
Widely available in hardware; 
and houskfw'ares stores for stuck; 
windows, drawers, etc. ‘Ihese! 
are U s u a l l y  sp ia jed , or squirt-; 
id  on the surface. Or [lut a thin! 
layer of paste wax on tiu- sur­
faces along with the sash franu- 
slides.
NOISY WATER SIOPPING
QUESTION; When turning off 
faucets th e ie  is a iio;.se in our 
water pq>es. both hot and cold. 
Our piumber advised turning 
off the water, opening all fau­
cets and allowing to .stand for 
a few hours, then close faucets 
and turn on Uie water. This didj 
not rem edy the trouble. How; 
can this be corrected? i
AN.SWER: 'The noise is prob-| 
abl.v (iue to what is known as- 
water hamm er. A si>ecial water! 
hammer - absorbing unit isj 
availalile at plumbing supplies| 
houses: have your plumber in-| 
I stall thi.s, or attach a vertical 
; length of pipe, about three feet 
; long and capped at one end, so 
; that it extends above the high- 
; est [joint in the line in the 
! hou.se. Thu.s, whenever the 
moving column of water is 
brought to a stop, by turning 
off a faucet, it will go beyond 
and into the deadend extension 
of pipe. I'his will compre.ss the 
air m the pipe extension and 
bring the water to a gentle, 
silent stop, just as air brakes 
work.
wtxxi [Kiifs. This helps greatly 
in presenting cracks from de-- 
veloi-'iiig later on when the wixxl 
dries.
WINDOW WEIXS ,
Mr. U li . Itaciue, sends in 
un a lternatue suggestion (oilier 
thtsn lii.'it.illing dram [.(q.-e froiir 
the iiottomi tor |;revt(m ng win­
dow wells being fllltd  W i t h ;  
tain w attr; Have a glass deal­
er cut a [iiece of q;.iarler-;i'.ch 
stole window glass shgtitly 
laiger tiian Hit- top o< tlie vtui- 
i dovv wtii. As a f.iilTy water-; 
tigllt gasket, w lieie the straight 
edge of gtd.'S into an equal 
, leiigtii of ordiiury liose 'a  slit 
can be cut along orit! aide of 
'the hose with a table saw, and! 
'the .sidi-s of the silt can l>e 
snapi«-<i firmly over the edge! 
of the glass >. If tin- slde.s of tilej 
! window well are of conugatedj 
! nu-lal, a Minilar hose gasket I 
cun tie fitted over the top t \ig e | 
of the metal, giving the glassj 
a gixxi resting place. If the! 
.'ides are of masonry, let the 
glass rest directly on it. This 
“lift-o ff’ glas.s cover will ad­
mit light, but keep cat most of 
the rain and other debris that 
I frequently collects inside. Many 





QUESTION: Twenty-one years 
ago we purchased a two-storey 
brick house, cinder block foun­
dation covered with stucco, j 
There always has been a crack] 
in tho plaster in a room or two. 
But in the past year every room! 
has cracked plaster in the cen-| 
tre, in the ceiling, nnd in the 
side w alls. We can feel the vib­
ration of airplanes and wonder­
ed what causes these terrible 
looking cracks.
ANSWER: From  your de­
scription, you have answered 
the question yourself as regards] 
to the cause: vibration due to 
heavy air traffic. Not much you 
can do about it, other thari cov­
ering these areas with painters 
muslin (a finely-woven, canvas- 
type m aterial) which can be 
painted or papered. ’This is ap­
plied like wallpaper and is 
available at a wallpaper dealer.
QUESTION: After felling a
cherry tree, I cut a 3 inch thick 
slice from the trunk, planning 
to m ake a table top some time 
in the future. How can I pre­
serve this slice? Still has the 
bark on it. ■
ANSWER: One method often 
used by sculptors is to treat the 
wood with a good m any coats of 
pure, fresh, white shellac, thin­
ned with equal parts of dena- 
{tured alcohol. Allow plenty of 
tim e between coats for drying.
' The idea is to let this nearly- 
water-thin solution soak into the
C A P E  CANAVERAL. Fla. 
(AP) — A Redstone m issile 
carrying a dummy man - in- 
sjiace capsule was launched 
succe.s.sfully Friday in a test of 
the rocket’s readiness to hurL 
aloft a human astronaut. ' 
’The success could help clear 
tho way for an American to 
take a brief sub-orbitnl rocket 
!ride into space within six weeks.
IHowever the manned launching 
;must await at least one more 
[test firing of a capsule from 
Wallops Island. Va.
’The N a t i o n a l  Aeronautics 
and Space Administration an­
nounced the rocket had flown 
its prescribed course, reaching 
an altitude of 115 m iles and 
landing in the Atlantic 311 m iles 
dow-n range. ’The Redstone and 
cansulc both sank as planned.
These figures were close to, 
the 100-mile altitude and 300-: 
m ile range intended for the 
flight. i
An announcment said the. 
rocket reached a m aximum   ̂
speed of 5.100 m iles an hour. ;
'The flight was prim arily a de­
velopment test of the Redstone 
and no effort was m ade to sep­
arate the mock capsule from  
the booster, nor was reccovcry  
planned. The c a p s u l e  was 
em pty and carried no instru­
mentation.
Knives Out Of 
Harm's Way
A simple one-evening wood­
working [irojecl like this knife 
rack will render your kitchen 
knives always within e a s y 
reach. At the sam e tim e, they 
will be out of harm’s way.
All you need is a siiu-ill 
amount of li.ilf-inch fir [lUwiHxt 
—a I ' i e c e  i’ti iiy 20 inche.s - a  
hammer and a saw.
Cut out the jiiccfs as siiowii 
in the diagram, then nail them  
together.
I The number of slots in the 
: knife holder can lie varied to 
I individual requirements.
I The plywood can be painted.
I to match your kitchen decor, or 
it can lie given a natural var- 
; nish finish to bring out the 
! beauty of the wood grain.
Since kitchen.s are often warm  
nnd hiiinid, you should use the 
kind ot [ilywcHxl made w ith , 
w'ater[iroo( glue. You can tel! it 
bv its edge mark, “ PMI5C EX­
TERIOR.”
Test Ban Talks 
May Continue
GENEVA (AP) — The mara­
thon three-iiower nuclear test 
ban t.ilks are expectt'd to carry 
lui another week liefore the 
: Hus,--uins give any’ offtcial re- 
^[xlu^e to the new Western plan 
To break the stalem ate.
Soviet d e l e g a t e  Semyon 
Tsarapkin so far has shown a 
di.Ntincl cixilness to the Joint 
U.S. - British com promise [>ro- 
ix'sals mitside the conference 
,i.ut he said he would hear them 
out wUlunil saying an official
o r d .
! U.S delegate Arthur Dean 
has taken the initiative since 
resunqition of the talks Monday 
after a three - month recess. 
V.'e,stern sources say it will take 
him at least eight more days to 
list the new Western [irooosal.s 




We wiil supply {Uiie tn any 
size and length threaded to 
yjur stwcitications. Consult 
us, text, for any technical 
advice.
BARR & ANDERSON
5»I Bernard Ave.. POt-SOM
Have {iravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  (TIIPS •  F IU .
•  BULLDOZING 
Call
HILLTOP
S A M ) and (JR.W EL
l*h.; Days 4-41U, Res. TJlOfi
GUmRS and LEADERS
Arc your eaves- 
troughs in fha[>« 
to handle the 
s[irmg show era 
and save you 
jioperty damage.
(Jive Us A Call
We will repair, replace or 
coin|)letely I n s t a l l  new 
.s|)ouls and troughs at a 
mixierate co.st.
E. WINTER
IMumtung and Heating 
517 Bernard Ave. PO 2-2100
2100  FEET OF FLOOR 
SPACE FOR RENT
IN VERNO N
Building 30 x 70 ft., across from railw ay trackage 
for ren t
apply to
M O N A H A N  AGENCY
3302 29th S t., Vernon L ind en  2-4288
LITTLEFORD
Blacktop
M a in te n a n c e
Equipment
G ra n rllU  Itland  
V anroaY er B .C
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING











LONDON (CP) — A Polish; 
vodka on sale in Britain has +he 
following label: "Flavored with 
an extract ot Zubrowza, the 




By DAVTD ROWNTREE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
CRISIS BUILDS UP
Alarm Ix-lls rang in the 
world’s capitals this week ns 
civil w ar in the Southeast 
A.sian kingdom of Laos grew 
m ore dangerous.
La.st weekend, U.S. State 
Secretarv  Doan Rusk n 'ked 
Soviet Foreign Minis’er Gro­
myko to have the Russians 
ston furnishing .'unnlles to the 
pro-C o m m u n 1 s t rebels in 
northern I.aos.
President Kennedy warned 
the Soviet Union Tliuvdnv 
night to call off Ihe m i'dnrv 
pHnrks He sa'd the U.S is 
obliged bv (he .Sootheard Asia 
T reatv  Organiration to deal 
with agrresslon in Laos "nnd 
no one should doubt our reso­
lution on this oolnt."
American forces 'veie on 
(he move An nirrraR  ier 
P*\d two riestroyil's left Hong 
Kong sie'denlv Xluu''")'"' for  
,1 .ftcri't dest('”ition Fr'dav is 
U.S Navv h.di('o'»ti" s a v '  ived 
in 'nu 'ibm '' wldc'i iiorders 
Lno*' an t diploni-'ti ' •ou'-ees 
In Bangkok said 300 U.S. 
m nr'nes were on their way to 
the ho'ilcr.
At the sanie tiii'e I.aos 
chnreed *h"* six new rom m u- 
nlst Ni<>‘th Vlelivoeese batbil- 
lons tvid Invaded the countrv, 
n r ‘*e‘n. with r.nreem“’'t  bv 
(he U S , asked RiyGn 33mvs- 
dnv to agree tl's t 'f a ce’"i>. 
fire  fs arrnn"ed, P rim e 'Rn- 
l<,*rr Nehru of Ind'a wouV' b" 
asked to reconvene n content 
conmii ■''ion to n o t i c e  th" 
(reee. ranndn  nnd Pol.in'’ me 
m em t'ors of **'e com'''*''*on 
nnd Prim e ttti'd '-'er Di>'tco- 
beker reiterated G a n a <t " ’s 
'vlltlngness to take part 'Die 
Sovtet gove>nmeti( oromi-e'l
• •jcrious nn:l uvgcnt” coivi'l-
7ie eeo ORT OR WORK 
Mor(« than 11 ner e.-et nf 
r -n n d n ’a labor fere* q f  6 3ag - 
pon wax on* of " ork at mid- 
t e-q— (h,“ Tt u r  e a o of 
F*«*l5tlca rerxorte'! Wednen- 
d - “
With 719,0^ nneeinlovcd at 
tha t tim e, the total wns the 
t->reest In the oost-w 'r venr*. 
70 000 hiK'her than .1 n n " ''r '’>i 
prevlou.s rece-tl and I"'' *'00 
more than In Fclnuarv  lOSO,
RIMHTI'R f’,4i,L COM* S
Tbr .i.hune ram ’ as I ’oruuu' 
McNcvln 10, ua* le '- ia g  
In DeUevlUc, O ut, Mon­
day afternoon to play hockey. 
To' whom Tommy sixiko is 
not known but two hours later 
his father was told over the 
telephone: "If you want to see  
your Ixiy again, follow in­
structions closely."
Tlte In.structions were how 
to find a note in a newspaner 
box two blocks away. The 
note demanded 525,000 in 
small bills. Donald McNevin. 
the father, owns a cream ery  
but was descrilied as not e s ­
pecially wealthy.
On T u e s d a y  morning 
Tommy's cub scout loader. 
Warren W illiamson, another 
local businessm an, called nt 
tlie McNevins' and said he 
had found kidnap notes in his 
car designating him ns the 
"delivery man" to receive the 
monev and return the Ixry.
Williamson was questioned 
intensively by [Hilice 'ruesday. 
At B o.m ., four hour.s after 
returning h o m e, his wife 
heard a -;hot In the basem ent. 
She found Wi'liamsnn dead  
with a blast from his sown 
shotgun.
'rom m '’s IvmIv n as iliscov- 
ercd Wedne.sday. Tlie bov had 
been tied to a tree nnd had 
died of exoosure. He aopar- 
entlv had been knocked un- 
consclou.s. had come to nnd 
tried to free himself.
Although p o 1 I e e officials 
.said there wns nothing In a 
note Willinm.son left to Impli­
cate him rllreetle in Tom m v’s 
dlsnpoenrnnee. Crown Attor- 
nev John Pringle said he 
didn’t believe W illiamson’.s 
s to rv  about being nn Inter- 
medlnrv when he flr.st told It 
‘’and I don't believe him  
now,"
Mrs, Williamson said the 
whole episode In the nulet 
fnrminff com m unitv Is "un­
believable." '
SPY TRIAL ENDS 
Five Soviet snles w ere sen­
tenced In Ixmdon W ednesday 
to 1.5 to 25 years In or(«on.
Gordon Lonsdale, sakl to be 
a meml>er of the Soviet Irtel- 
llgence service and the "di­
recting mimr* of the spy ring, 
wns given the heaviest .«cn- 
fence.
An .American man and u ife. 
tried as f’eter )md Helen 
Kroger but identified a ' Mor­
ris and Izu'iia Cohen of N< w 
Voik, rece'ived '?() '<*ari each  
Henry lloughlon apd his 
fiancee, Ethel G ee, both Brit­
ish civil servants who took 
secret information from the 
Portland n a v a l  base and 
passed it to Lonsdale, got 15 
year.s each.
Prim e Minister Macmillan, 
ordering nn Inquiry Thursday, 
said the ring obtained infor­
mation on "a relatively lim ­
ited sector" of Royal N avy  
weaixrns.
FATAL FORMULA
I^ast week a solution of 
boraclc acid apparently was  
poured into a jug marked 
"distilled water'’ nt the Grey 
Nuns Hospital In Regina. 'The 
solution was taken to the 
formula room where formulas 
for all the infants In the h o ^
Nuclear Ships 
'Safe Travel'
VIENNA (R eutersl—Nuclear- 
[■Kiwored ships can be made one 
of tho safc.st methods of trnns- 
iK>rt, according to experts at the 
International A t o m i c  Energy 
Agency headquarters here.
Rut, the experts admit, the 
time has not yet com e when nu- 
clear-powerc(i ships can com- 
liete econom ically with conven­
tional vessels, although the eco­
nomic gap Is closing. More nu­
clear - [X)wered ships m ust Ite 
built to inovide the experience 
nec(',ssary tn make them better; 
and cheaper. i
'riie e x p e r t s  say nuclear- j 
iM)werc(l tankers .seem likely to I 
be the first type of nuclear ship 
to becom e com n\erclally opera-; 
live. But, they add, much re-] 
search iuxl develoinmml still Is 
reoulred before thi.s can happen 
Tlie ideal nuclear - [xnvercd 
ships must be capable, of m a-' 
noeuvring at least ns well as n 
conventlonally-jiowered vessel, 
The tyiH-s of reactor Ireing 
studied for maritime puri>oses 
include the [iressurlzed water 
reactor, the boiling water reac- 
toi, the organic moderate)! re­
actor. the gas turbine reactor, 
Ithc gasriK'h'd .“team reactor 
and the steam-cooled heavy wa­
ter reactor 
Much work remains to Im» done 
id'O. the exTjerts sav. In the 
f'eld.s o f  d b i* ;a l of atomic 
wa te f r o m  nuA|eiti' - powevcil 
'htr.s and d e f i n i n g  Interna- 
tionrdiv . iireeptfthle construe 
tion atandards. \
pital are prepared.
Sister Superior Fortier said 
it appeared seven or eight 
babies out of 22 being fed by 
bottle r e c e i v e d  a formula 
m ade with the boracic acid. 
Five died.
IN TUNE WITH TIMES
B ecause ho is convinced 
that m ost sacred m usic Is bad 
m usic and because the minis­
ter “ has been reduced to the 
level o f a m aster of cere­
m onies." Rev. Shaun Herron 
provided nn innovation nt St. 
Columba United Church in 
Toronto last Sunday.
He presented an Anglican 
m ass sung by the 60-member 
church choir accompanied by 
n six-piece jazz orchestra, The 
m ass. comi'HDsed by Rev. Geof­
frey Beaumont of the Church 
of England, had not been used 
in a Canadian church iK'fore.
"Tliis in our first public 
explosion," the minister said.
W»’EK IN TIIE WEST
'Die British Columbia legis­
lature sat through most of the 
niglit In several marathon nos- 
slon.s and Prem ier Bennett 
hinted he hoped for propoga- 
tion of the House at the week­
end. Amendment.s to tiic Pul> 
He Schools Act which would 
alter the financial formula for 
sch(K)i t a X a t I o n nnd im­
plem ent several royal eommi.s 
sion recommendations w e r e
position objections that Educa­
tion Minister Leslie Peterson  
had not adequately explained 
their significance.
The Alberta Federation of 
Home nnd School Associations 
voted 822-9 in favor of a res­
olution asking the provincial 
government to delay im ple­
mentation of a proposed new  
education tax plan until the 
next session of the legislature.
On the sam e day the first 
am endm ents were introduced 
in the House to clear the way 
for the government program  
whieh would inelude a 32-milI 
levy on equalized assessm ent 
throughout the provinee for 
sehool costs.
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•  Grading 
® Road
Construction 
® Pipe Laying 
® Bulldozing
Wliatcvcr your need, count 
on us, wc iiavc the cquip-'l 
lucnt and experience ’o do | 
it quickly and ccononti- 
cally.
SAND & GRAVEL  
d e l iv e r e d
“Wc Movc the Earth"
J .W . BEDFORD





Authorized Capital -  5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Shares -  N .P.V.
Issued as of March 1 8 ,1 9 6 1  -  2 ,6 8 4 ,4 1 4  Shares
PROPERTIES:
(a) The Company entered the Craigmont area in April, 
1958, and now owns outright 43  claims located at 
Abbot Lake, about two or three miles northwesterly 
from Craigmont Mine, Merritt, B.C.
(b) It also owns outright 22 Crown Granted claims and 
one additional claim, by location on tbe north end of 
Iron Mask Batholith, Kamloops, B.C.
Consiiltln;; Engineer:
Mr. Henry Hill, P. Eng. - -  Hill, Slarck & Associates Ltd., Vancouver, B.C.
Fiscal Agent:
Wolverton & Company Ltd. —  .‘>34 Burrard St., Vancouver, B.C.
Registrar nnd Transfer Agent:
The Canada Trust Company, 540 Howe St., Vancouver, B.C.
Registrar nnd Transfer Agent:
105 Seymour Street, Kamloops, B.C.
PROGRAM:
Interesting re.sulls on our Craigmont properly have been obtained from 
previous geophysical and surface work, and intensified exploration will be 
initiated here as soon as plans arc completed by o u r Engineer,
Important Nof îce To Shareholders
The Company may shortly apply for Listing on a major Stock Exchange and 
nil shareholder* Rrc asked to register their sffCft certificates In their Indlvldool 
names as soon.ns possible to cnsnrc onr dlstrihutioii qirallficatlons. A  significant 
progress report will he Issued shortly and distributed to all sliareholder* recorded 
nt Canada Trust Company. Wo have no way of communicating with holder* 
street certificate* nnd you may mis* Importont Information that could bo very 
valualile.
\
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s i  N tONTtOL 
B , EUiUk Glow t t* t
. Rrduces heat and glare, Coo- 
i trij!* fade. A liqukl plastic 
i ssPl'Ucd to inside of existing
svitidowt. Ecoitornical i;nd ef­
ficient. n  colors, Usea for 
h.-HiH-s. stores, offices, schools, 
tiospitals. churches, faclones. 
For InformEiion and sampU-i 
call at 
KFLOWKA B L IID E 13  
S IT  FLY LTD.
1044 KIlii ht.
1451 E lU S  s r .  NICE GROUND 
j lUxjr apartntent, rent $50 jK-r 
; month. Apply Glengarry In- 
U estm ents Ltd., 14fl Pandosy 
St. w
T43 FRANCIS AVE. -- 3 room 
'.apartm ent, street level, not 
furnished, electric heat, ainsilc 
cuptK«id space. $60 mciithly 
Phone PO 2 8454. 196
• r  fuXlM SUITE WiTH llA 'n i. 
11. tve ft w.R Furni.shcd,‘ available April 1. 
I hone Phone PO 2-2749 or call a t Ray-
'  _________________ ; mond Apts.
tlOMK MADE CAKES. i- iiu v ic iip 'r )  3
for all CK'cafions. Mrs. A. tira t.
; Phone PO 2-7364. 199
201
NEAT 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Located on. Stockwell Ave. near shopping centre. Has 
dining and utility rooms, cooltr. garage and carport, 
fenced and nicely landscajied, Owner asking $8,750.00. but 
anxious to  tell. Try offers with a t least $3,500.00 down.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2SS HERNAnO AVE. DIAL POi.lar 2-3227
r .  Manson 2-2811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J . Kla.sscn 2-3015
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
MODERN HOTEL IN THE IN- 
teriu r with cocktail lounge and 
dining rtroni. Brick building, 
newly dccorattd . Situated in 
h ea rt of bu.sincss district ot fast 
gruwing coinrm.nity. Possibili- 
t t s  for cxpan.don. Apiply Box 






42 . Autos For Sale
m iTuSTlN  so -  GOOD TOjT. 
ditlon and i>aint job. Price 
$325.00. Ptwne PO 54927. 199
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
26 . Mortgages, loans
ROOM SUITE 
and beach. Also 
leeping room with light house 
keeiiing. 419 Royal Ave 
. FDR CARPENTER OR Cement ~ 
i i i i 'W r vcork or a ny  job done around
home, phone PO 2-3406. tained. I-aundry facilities. Phone
tf
THK MAItT
||«t M. KttraiM. H-C.
1. Births
IROTOTIIJLINO GARDENS and 1»0 2-5231 
'lawn.*), reasonable rate. Phone 
iPO 2-3104.
ROOM FURNISHED BACH- 
VQ«iF:i-OR Suite, heated, self con- 
»«» i
If
' f a m il y  HISTORY -  YOUR 
(am iiy 'i hi-.tofv can t>e wiit- 
U n w ith chppings of the happy 
in cn li - H iilh‘ . Kngagenient.i. 
anil W iililmg' . ■ . from \m u 
Daiiv Nfw>pai>iT. Notices for 
the>c cvcntv are only $125. 
You may bring them to the 
Cla.isificd Counter or tele­
phone Tlie Daih’ Courier PO 
2-4445 . 8sk for Classified.
12. Personals
3. Marriages
„  3 R(X)M SUITE PA im -Y  FUR- 
-•N IS H E D . $60 including heat and 
j light. Phone 1*0 2-4018. 200
iTW lEE^RO O M  SUITE, FUR-
~ 'nished, upstairs. Phone PO 2-
Civil Servant, 3 8
Tvmj.H*rato. u i ’̂ hes to c o n la c l i l7 *  R O O ItlS  F O f RBHT
anionc Interested in exchanging. - i- ,r .T ,r-X i? l^
Ixiard and rcxim for chores, etc. FURNISHED L K ilir  HOUSE- 
Raised in F'raser Valley and i keeping nxim, quiet place, coin- 
early riser with much spare ] fortable. Apply 681 Patterson 
time, prefers rural life to city. Ave. Phone PO 2-4287. Sat-209
Could be of great help to person o  w
o r  general help. Kelowna




iding ~  Mr
GOLDEN 
and
>F'  W ED-’ r» r -n r \ r \ r  * -  BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS
Mr.i Enoch B o x  5 3 0  D a ilV  C o u r i e r | f o r  rcm . phone PO 2-2215 -  911







-  C L E A N  
room. $25.00
CLOSE IN LAKESHORE HOMES 
$17 ,500
Tills Lakeshore home has 2 bedrooms with a full base­
ment. built about 12 years, set among the trees on safe, 
sandy beach. A lakeshore home is a wise investment and 
a secure way to invest your money. $3,000 down will 
handle.
GLKNGARttY 
is the place to (thone 
when
you need a Alorigage Loan.
Quick, courteous, 
confidential service. 
FTxclusive agents lor 
Canada Perm anent Mortgage 
Cortxiration.
$22,000
FTxiH’rience the ultimate joy of living on the Lakeshore by 
inve.sting wi.sely in this picturesque 2 bedroom. 8 year old 
bungalow. Beautifully landscaix'd. sandy lakeshore. every­
thing to brighten your future, $10,000 down.
$ 2 8 ,5 0 0
Prestige location, few minutes drive from downtown, a 3 
bedroom Trend Rungalow for the executive and his 
family. The .spacious livingrrxim with cu.stom built fire­
place' is ideal for formal entertainm ent. Many attractive 
features -such as barbecue, patio, sirccial guest room with 
washroom, double carport. .Also a place to moor your 
boat out of the wind and waves. M.L.S.
•Mugford, Rutland, will cele- 
Jbrate Ihelr Golden T-
uAniiivi txarv from 2 until 5 p tn .j l  REl ARE
AVtxlnesdav Aj-ril 8. 1961, w iihduer dances, .form a group and
^-119. Accommodatloii
REFTVET-HAYDEN — The mar- le.'^sons by appointment.I i
Phone PO 2-4127. ^  W S n tB C l
■crick Norman Hall Reeve. lx)th,GOlNG TO VANCOUVER.' 7 1 1 ^ , ^ ^ ^  
of Vernon, is announced by.YMCA ha.s idren want to rent a 2 bedroom
Itheir parents, Mrs. C. A. H a y -jr^ to s  for' i i*’" - ■ with option to buy. Prefer
•den and the Rev. Charles FT.'fi'**' I's® ®f ® , ! home with spaciou.s living room.
*nnd Mrs. Reeve. 1 9 8  t>^l "ii'i g.v"i f " f A  I p v ^  „ear hospital. Refer-
plca.san place to ^ " " " 8  enccs supplied. Plea.se .send all
ChrLstian Association. 9j 5 ___
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-4919
ilvenings: Phone PO 2-31G3 or PO 2-8582
IJ^ 'r  t J U t / n X t  LTD-.
1487 Pando.sy Street 
Kelowna. B.C.
1*0 2-53.33
For one man or
each community of Central I  ..............  ................. . ...... -   ..
Okanagan. Person selected c a U ACCESSORIES «• SI*EED 
m ust have gotxl educational \H,uipment. New 154 p. catalog, 
background und pkasm g ih-i - i^end 50c in com. A real hand- 
w nality. intere.stevl in woik- coiqxm. Writa
ing with i).arents. If you have 
teaching or sales background, j 
or active with church, civic ■ 
or school affairs you will find 
thi.s is interesting work. F'or | 
interview write full details of 






FIRST AGRFFMF.NT lor 
sale for $5,950
with monthly luiyments of 
$75.00. Can be purchased 
for $5,000.
1487 Pando.sy St. 
PO 2-5333
School-home cixirdinating work. 
Ten to 30 hours a week, excel-; 
lent earnings if you (lualif,'. A< 
tirtckgrouml of scinxil, churvh or; 
club work helpful. j
F'or interview phone
ttxlay to Pay less .Auto Acces* 
.vories. 2130 E ast Hastings St.. 
Vancouver, B.C. 198




NI.W .‘\N D  USED
GARVIN ROSS
PO plar 2 -8 6 5 9




triage in Cour-d-Alenc. Idaho, of 
AVinnifred Ivy Hayden to Fred
8. Coming Events




Street. Phone wjT T: particulars, including rent, iBox 500, The Courier.
CORPORAL WISHES
'UnlTed Nations Association by April 7. 3 bedroom
.Canada i.s holding its ™ » M L 7 so  i^tcdilUng gardens or̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ f"H basem ent or
^meeting on Tuesday L i , . - - p o  2  3M4 198i*"i8^ utility room. Automatic
March 2 8  at 8 p.m. in the Healthi*J^£i^*J^_f::fjl!!:------------------------ jheat. Phone PO 2-2332 or caU
f-Unit Annex. Queensway. Mrs.' .ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS, j aj Okanagan Invcstment.s Ltd., 
T  .F. McWilliams will attend Write P. 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 1280 Bernard Ave. 200
the sem inar being held at the B.C. 
. University of B.C. M arch 24 andj 
> 25 on the topic "The New Unit-!
, ed Nations and the Current] 13. Lost and Founds
TUESDAY NIGHT
jTWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
I or house with stove, near Shops 
' Capri or downtown. Phone PO 
2-6218 after 5 or Saturdays. 203Crisis.” Dr. Soward. Dr. Con-;-——  _
tore a W h e ' s e m S r a n d \ l r r  pa Sjam'i;e"maTe‘ grey‘’kjtto^^ P r O p O r t y  FOF S b IO
McWilliam's will revxirt on fron ; 9 2 Ave.  P hone , ^  1
lectures. There will also *
from 792 Lawrence ve. Phone 1
these l t r . r  ill l  f’Q 2-4242. B g ^ a ij-_________^^8j
be a film on the work of UNA.,'l 0S T  — MAN'S GREEN RAW- 
Intere-'ted per.sons arc  invited lE IG H  bike, 3 speed. Reward.; 
to attend and it i.s hoped tha t pinder please phone PO 2-4715 
new m em bers mav be enlisted.' 200
199,--------------------------- ------------------
TOE l a d ie F o f  T H ^ R O Y ^  H o U S B S  F o F R o n t
Purple will be sponsoring a I _____________ _ _______________ _
bazaar, handicrafts, home bak-'j^joDERN 3 BEDROOMS. GAS 
ing and tea in the Centennial verv central. Rent $90
Hall on Saturday. April 22nd. jg month. Ap'ply Ste. No. 1. 1826 
^rom  2-5 p.m . jPandosy. Immediate occup^ncy^
^LDORADO ARMS DINING |  _______ ___ _
-room, opening for 1961 s e a s o n . L A W R E N C E  AVE. — 4 
M arch 27. Nothing succeeds j bedroom home, ga.s heating,
like a reception a t the Arms, j central shopping areas, im-
Phone PO 4-4126. tf mediate occupancy. Phone PO 2-
UKRAINIAN GREEK ORTHO­
DOX Spring Bazaar. W ednesday. 
M arch 29. from 2 p.m . to 11 p.m. 





We have 3 good building lots 
in the city. We will build you 
a custom home of your choice 
on one of these beautiful lot.s 
for a sm all down paym ent 





with Full Basement 
Only $2400 Down -  $65  Per Month
Large livingroom with fireplace, nice diningroom, large 
kitchen. 2 bedrooms on main floor, upstairs is unfinished 
and could be turned into lovely bedrooms. All newly decor­
ated inside and out. Drive in garage. Landscaped lot with 
beautiful view.
VERY SPECIAL
6.11 acres with 387 ft. frontage on Okanagan Lake. Very 
lovely beach. Phone now' and m ake your appointment to 
view this excellent piece of property.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. BO 2-2127
Evenings Phono;
Gaston Gaucher 2-2463 Harold Denney 2-4421
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P r  o p e r t y, consolidate your 
debts, repayable after one year 
without notice or lionus. Robt. 
M. John.ston Realty & Insurance 
Agencv Ltd., 418 Bernard Ave . 
phone' PO 2-2846. tf
ATTENTION! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
Iirize.s and Ixmuses by selling 
Tlie Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask (or Peter 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
AMERICAN — 1 BEDROOM 
house truilcr. 10x47". 18 months 
old. Apply 775 MacKonzie Ave,. 
North Kamloops, or phone 
r411Y2. 198
ONE AXLE CAR TRAILER, 
4 X 8 ’ . g ( x x l  tires, tarp included. 
I  Phone Porter 7-2.385. Aiqily 
John Knobluugh. Peachland.
I 199
I  CURTIS HOUSE TRAn.ER, 31 
! ftxit. fully furnished, excellent 
'condition. F'or particulars phone 
I  PO 2-7757.
29. Articles For Sale
THF DAIIY COURIER ^ ^ n t a  f e  -  s l e e p s  5,i r iL  L7M1LI V-VJUINIL jaluminum 2-tone, gas and
electric hookup, very good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3960. t(
MODERN HOTEL IN TOE IN­
TERIOR with cocktail lounge 
nd diningroom. Brick building, 
newly decorated. Situated in 
heart of business district of 
fast growing community. Po.s- 
sibililie.s for expansion. Andy 
Box 415 Daily Courier.
F-S-203
FIST. SALESMAN TO HANDLE 
fast moving furniture lines lor 
large U.S. Distributor. Commis­
sion basi.s. Apply P.O. Box 2921. 
Vancouver 3. B.C.
35. Help Wantedy 
Female
RICHARDSON S HOUSETRAIL- 
ER ~  27', fully furnished, good 
condition throughout. Phone 
PO 2-6255 . 201
46. Boats, Access.
 ________________________ SCOrr-ATTWATER — 18 FOOT
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED B Y * cabin cruisejr, 30 horsepower 
refined elderly gentleman inioulhoard.
I  Summerland. Good w a g e s . !  Complete
Genuine bargain, 
with controls, gas
MEN'S, LADIES’ AND CHILD­
REN'S cardigan pullovers—Im-, ^
ported from Italy, all wool, S O  V 5 4 7 o"in Wcsbi tank^ etc. and also trailer. Try
shawbs and dresse.s for , , , 1  ,n r "ffcr closest to $645.00
and children. Phone PO 2-71791 inUftc phon PO 2-4734. 198
after 5 or Saturday afternoon, or;
contact Mrs. R. Turri, 533 O ft F m n l f tU m A I l t  W t J  mClement Ave 199 v U .  t m p i O y m c r i T  w llU . ual. Complete with 8 Expediter
  —.. .  L  ------  — ' ------------- ---------------boat plans, 9 to 22 feet. Order
USED 2U’ SPARTAN TV' WITH | EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- q .d . or send $5.00. Riverside
front speaker. 2 vcars old er-Accountant requires position.' ^igj.^gp Ltd.. 1887 Marine, North
$119.00; Moffat 22” e l e c t r i c  Will consid_cr part t^me. A p p l y 209 
range $59.00; wringer 
$19.(X): Easy spin-dry washer, ier.
w a s h e r ' Vt’ant Ad Box 803 DalB’ Cour-,
HOUSE FOR RENT IN VIC­
TORIA. beauty spot for E aster 
and early April. Apply Steele, 
198 423 Hither Green Place, Victoria.
» ___  - — ■ — •• -— —----  — 1 199
ST. THERESA’S SPRING BA-!----------------------------------  LZ
zaar in Catholic Church Hall.iDOUGAL ROAD, RUTLAND, 
iRutland .Wednesday, April 12.'nicely furnished cabin for rent. 
Chili Con Corne Supper. S-209iPhone PO 5-5204. Please no calls
tf i
Building Contractor 
Phone PO 2-7498  
186. 195. 198
VERY DESIRABLE NEW HOME
2 bedroom stucco bungalow, large livingrom with fire­
place and oak floors, modern cabinet kitchen, full Pem ­
broke bath, utility room with lino tile floors, plaster 
throughout. Dual gas floor furnace: really a very attractive 
home situated on landscaped lot in a new district. FULL 
PRICE $8,000 with $2,000 down.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Bill F leck 2-4034
Evenings
PO 2-4400 
W alt Ncilson 2-5352
200 EXCELLENT 14 F'OOT PLY-
. .... „  , 1 __________________________ -——iWOOD boat, also 12 horsepower
very good condition $89. B arr ^OULD LIKE TO DOjg^,^bogrd motor, used five hours.
Anderson. housekeeping, more for goo" w hat o f f e r s ?  Apply W. H. Stew-
art. Box 3, Westbank or phone 
SO 8-5526 evenings. 202and orchard with ------.-----
m anure $6.00 for a single ton|Go"i>'-’i^
FERTILIZE YOUR G A R D EN jboiiicJha" for high w - a ^
barnyard!P i'’ 1 9 5 ^ 1
and $5.00 a ton by the load, de-! ALTERATIONS ANT) Remodel-i
livered. Phone PO 2-8104. ling. Contractors concrete andj
tf 'a ll carpenter work. Phone;
PO 2-2028. t^l
40 . Pets & Livestock





FIRST UNl’rED 'ciTuR C H  FED -1
ERATION quarterly  meeting 
JHarch 27 a t 8 p.m. Interdenomi- 
Wiational program . 199
10. Professional 
Services
DOUGAL ROAD. RUTLAND, 
Two bedroom house, large liv­
ing room, bathroom. Price $4.- 
500. Phone PO 2-8236.
16. Apts. For Rent
LARGE 2 BEDROOM U N IT , 
Subdivision Planning separate natural gas heat and
Development Coat Estlraatealhot water tank, 220 V hi kitchen.
V ft 1 Y7*iall ■•I'WA l-vn Art ( n r t  MfYllftLegal Surveys
•  Sewer and W ater Systems 
\V.\NNOr. niRTLE 
& ASSOCIATED 
Consulting Engineers and 
I Land Surveyors
Ph. P 0  2-2695 
,1470 U’s te r  St.. Kelowna. B.C
Full size basem ent, no hall 
ways. Close In on quiet street, 





Our latest development in 
this progressive subdivision 
provides a new group of lots 
for your selection. A.11 lots 
have a minimum frontage of 
75 ft. with 9.000 sq. ft. total 
area. All lots serviced with 
sanitary  sewers. Call a t our 
office in Shops Capri and ex­
amine the subdivision plan.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LTD. 
in Shops Capri 
or Phone PO 2-4400
- TOWN & COUNTRY  
I TREE SERVICE
. For Removing Dangerous 
] Trce.s. Topping and Pruning 
Fully Insured
GLENVIEW HEIGHTS -  Beau­
tiful furnl.shed 2 bedroom ultra 
modern dvq/lex. $125.00 m onth, 
also unfurnished 2 bedroom 
Th-F-S-tfi(tuph.x $90.00 i/er month. Phone 
  200PO 2-8955.
777 HARVEY AVE. -  1 BED­
ROOM suite, tirlvnte entrance, 
first flwu', electric heat, laundry 
facilities, unfurnished. $60.00 
F ree E s t i m a t e s P h o n e  PO 2-4276.
2 BEDROOM HOME
Rutland district, good garage with 2',4 acres of land. 
Assorted fruit trees, FULL PRICE $4,723.00 with half cash.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-4454 or 2-2975
USED TIRES. TO FIT MOST 
car.s. priced from $3.00. Guar­
anteed one month’s w ear for
each dollar spent. Apply S im p -__________
sons-Sears. 'V-S-tf; REGISTERED WEINARANER
' I  ic "d y , of April.WESTlNuHOUSE E L h,c lR lL  j,. cham pion Barosa Van
stove, automatic oven and clock,! G rasm aes Fantome
'autom atic timer; also pair g l a s s o r  bench.. F'or further
iplier.s. Phone PO 2-7079. 201 j  information please phone PO 2- "  "'movM'of d e U  kft
120 BASS ACCORDION, VERY i 2246, preferably before 2;30 p.m. q,y the w e n t  Kelowna G row er.- Ex­
good condition. Phone LI 2-2126   198;change fire.
^ '’P^’̂ ‘̂ *'!1'J,:!MAUT1FUL~^^^ jeu'to remove .U d e l.ru  tmm m e  bgiw-
UK No. J. Vcinon.  ̂ ^  _ sian Ridgcback dog, registered, in* aite. on which the huiidinK. «iood
^ALE“ o R TRADE-Id -g'  CATl'mnoculated. 14 months
8V scries, canopy, winch, hy- Adult home j.rcferrea. rir.st nori(,„. ,̂t corner of the property. The
The .uccesslul bidder will bo rcqulr-
draulic blade. Esco 
tooth. Phone PO 2-2755.
rip i.c r ' reasonable o f f e r  
199; Phone PO 2-7727.
PLATFORM ROCKER, c ¥ o S  SALE -  PUREBRED
olate brown In color, good c o n - |Siamese kittens. Phone PO 2- 
dition. $25.00. Apply 1605 Cen-i6346 . 203
tennial Cresecnt, Kelowna. 199;'
accepted.' succe.sftd contractor wit! dl.poae ol all 
199.the waste material and ahall have the 
benefit of such aalvare aa ateel beima.
21 . Property For Sale 2 4 . Property For Rent
FOR SALE OR LEASE TO 
financially sound party , 20 
acres gravel land, w ater and 
power available, 4 inlle.s from 
city lim its, suitable for rendy- 
mlx concrete, ceipcnt blocks, 
etc. nt pit site. PO 2-2755. 199
FOR SALE -  4 BEDnOOM OR 
revenue. $6,000 down, low pay­
ments. Owner. Phone PO 2-30.50.
198
.rB ¥ D R 0 0 jiO l0 M E ~ A C  
from hospital, good garage, fruit 
trees 2269 Pandosy. Plione PO 2 
3935. 198
R.R. 3. Vernon - LI 2-7525
11. Bus. Personals
■MECHANICAL G Y P R O C  
bluing nnd taping. Having pur 
vhnscd a filling and toping mn- 
‘chlne, we are  equipped to han- 
itllo nny Job of tiry wall for cf- 
'flclent find prom pt service, free 
'c.stlmnte contact Wll.-son’s Plna- 
le rlng . 3107 15th Street. Vcr.to,t; I 
")hone LI 2-3931. o-ii
'DEALERS i'N ■ A O r 'T Y P f¥  OF 
'.wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain. 
(S teel plate n n d  shapes. Atlas 
(Iron und Metals Ltd.. 250 Prior 
St.. Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.T57. H r.. «<*» . Jf
^CATERING -  FOR* HOME EN
TERTAINMENT, p artita , tens 
Vcceptions. Delicious footls prtN 
pared, delivered. PC 2-4361.
202
244 RIVERSIDE AVE. -  CLOSE 
to city jinrk. 4 bedroom home, 
will trnde for lumber or grain 
of equal value, nny offer con- 
201 sldercd. Phone PO 2-7543.
LAURIER a v e !. 2 ROOM FU R -[ ..........................  ...........
ni.shed housekeeping suite, elcc- POPLAR POINT LAKESHORE 
trie range, refrigerator, heat -1 Lot — 75x200 plus, well treed, 
ed. $40.00 monthly. Phono PO, $2,400.00 ca.sh down, payments 
12-8830. ' 203'($50 month. 3-268 Bernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-4010 between 8;30
FOR SALE. BRAND NEW 2 
bedroom fully modern house In 
Rutland. Reduced to $6,000. 
Phono PO 2-3.388. 199
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
ment m ixer on Austin wheels, 
nnd wheelbarrows, in good 
.shope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tf
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
vallnble. Apply Bennett’s Stores 
Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
STORE SPACE, EXCELLENT 
corner location. Available im ­
m ediately, phono PO 2-2093.
tf
1459 ELLIS ST. -  STORE OR 
office space available. Street 
level. See it  and call PO 2-2445
tf
A N I M A L  IN DISTRESS? 
Please phone S.P.C.A. inspector 
PO 2-4726. S-tf
AMERICAN UPRIGHT PIANO 
in good condition. Price $200.00. 
Phono PO 2-8824. 202
MAN’S"~ c¥ e'e n '”  RAWL 
bikp, 3 speed, in good condition.
Phone PO 2-4715. ___  203
17’’” 'M O fO R O LA ~TV , P ic ­
tures very good. $50.00 or best 
offer; also coffee table $8.00.
Phone PO 5-5351. 199
42. Autos For Sale
1952 CADILLAC 
Iblc. with new top. 
all power equipped, 
highest offer. 1947 
good condition. Phone 
58.55.
b rlr lt. U m ber, e tc . K ootlnra wher* Ihey 
ex ist will l»e removecJ from  th* al|h t.
C ontractor*  u lsh tn i: to  tender and who 
leq u lre  fu r th e r  Inform ation m ay a r ­
r a n t*  lo r  a n  appoin tm ent a t th* Kel­
owna G row era ' K xchange office.
Tho c tn s tn r d a te  of th* tender wlU 
be T hurnday . M arch  29, 1961, a t  4 p.m.
Th* aucceaaful ten d er will be ex­
pected to  cnm m cnco cl«an-up operallona 
I a .  anon aa  possible. AU w aste  to b* 
rem oved and  the  site* left c lear by
 ........... I April 29, 1961. '
CONVERT-1 A deposit of 5 ';, of th* bid price In 
new tires cheque form  la required  with
ten d e r. T he lowest o r any  tender 
Will take not necessa rily  accepted .
Dodge In  I The secretary ,
Kelowna G row ers ' Ii:xchanc*. 
1924 Kill* S tree t,
K elow na. II.C.
PO 5- 
203
DOWNTOWN LOCATION 2 
room suite wlUi bnth on m ain 
floor Including light, w ater nnd 
heat nt $45 iicr month. Phone 
PO 2-2673. 203
1 BED­
ROOM suite, unfurnished, fully 
modern and self-contained. In 
new home. Adults only. Phone 
PO 2-8V59.  201
c 6 m PLE1¥:LY~ SELF - CON- 
tnlncd ‘ omall suite for rent on 





He the FIrnt to Enjoy This
• jintodng Opportunity In Canada
One of the country’s leading m anufacturers and developers of 
auto wash equipment Is now In a jiosltlon to offer a new nnd
revolutionary concept to  autom atic car washing, Tltls l.s a ra re
opportunity to bccotnc part of the growing
MULTIIVIILUON-DOLEAR AUTO WASH INDUSTRY
Wc offer tho "key to sucgess’ In a gigantic business using new 
hospital. Partly furnished. Writ*’ j 53.000 PLUS A 36..500.00 MORT-I equipm ent that completely out-modca nny other. Tills recent de- 
Box 344. Dally Ctiurlcr, Tu-S-200 GAGE, payable a t $65.00 month-1 velopment means that quntlfled parties desiring a, PROVEN nnd
' ------------    ’   OPEl---------- --------
and 9:30 n.m. 198
M O D E R I ^ i l l E D H d o ^ ^  
homo in Glenmore. Extr,T large 
v lt. lot. Carport, full base­
ment. Oil heat. Price $12,600. 
toiw monthlv paymeni.s a t SVi'k. 
Phone PO 2-8381. S-tf
AN OU'TSTANDING MODERN 
duplex, on lovely grounds. Ideal 
location. Cost $35,000.00. Make 
nn offer with ZS*"* casli. Phone 
PO 2-4064. 198
32. Wanted To Buy
s m a l l ' ACREAĜ ^̂ ^̂
without buildings. Close to City 
of Kelowna. F'ull partleulnrs 
please apply Want Ad Box ,561 
Dally Courier. 198
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
with fireplace and basement. 
Apply Want Ad Box 560 Dally 
Courier. 198
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
1957 FORD — 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
6 cylinder, autom atic transm is­
sion, goofl condition. Apply ,578 
Ixmn, after 5:30 p.m. Phone PO 
2-6269.   200
19(51 SPORTS” "CAR, B.OOO 
miles, white with red Interior. 
For quick sale. Phone PO 4- 
4204. 203
1950” STUDEnAkER COUPE^ 
good condition. $300 or nearest 
offer. Owner leaving town. PO 
2-5393. after 5 p.m . 203
i o s r  M (D NA RC H -AU fO M AT  
brakes and rubber near new, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Phone PO 2-3507. 108
NOTICE
ISEiniC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Intettor Septic Tank Sci^ 
vice. Phone PO z-2674, tl
HALF DUPLEX, lA R G E  LlV 
INGROOM, dining area, 
kitchen, 3 iMHlroomB, lovely 
grounds, nice location. PlMine 
PO 2-4064. 108
ly, buys thl.s good ho;r.r.' Nice
3 ROOM FULLY FURNISHED 
suite, automatic heat, gas range, 
refrlgerntor, bath, separate 
entrance 942 !,awson Ave.
close 
PO 2-4064.nice
to lake. Phone 
198
FOR QUICK SALE 2 BED- 
room house on large corner lot, 
Inside plumbing, Rutland dis­
tric t, PO 2-8236. W-S-tr
BIO IXYT F’OR SALE — Across 
from Cnprl Hotel, second lot 
200lfrom corner house.
Tih li'.e: If*  ----------------      —  ' ■ i.vxi'* 198in -l b o o m  GROUND FIX)OR siilt< ‘
jroR DEAUnrY c o u n s e l l o r  
product* and free  dim onstm - 
tion phone Jei'.u Hawes P tI 2
 ......... ■■ ■. - - - 2BV-1)R00M
and lumfi. Iletbpreads m ade iio|id.qhod o r unhirnlshed. Apply 564 house, n ear shqpplng centre nnd 
tncBsurc, F txc CRlimates. D orl«!lfein*nl. Phone P 0  2-29to, .churches. Apply, 1451 B ertram  
G u « t :  Phone PO 2-2481. tfi 200 St.. Kelowna.
PROFITABLE buslnes as owners of COIN- RATED AUTO­
MATIC CAR WASHB’S  m ay enjoy these advantages;
•  No land to lease •  No fixed overhead
•  No building to buy •  No labor problem
Previous exjierlenco Is unnecessary as we provide nil locations, 
complete Installation, promotional m aterial, etc, , , , If you are  
Interested In n GllOUND-FLOOR MONEY-MAKING OPPOR- 
TUNI'TY and nro ahlo to m ake a morle.st Investment of $3,3(K), 
w rite today for local confidential Interview, ll i ls  can lie handled1 11 . I ft- rwi ini iR® W lc .  area  l« wortii 
rl In addition to  your present occupatldn. PLEASE apply ONLY if i the i ght man. Wc <akc care of
1 . I hone lyou havo a sincere desire to .be in huHlncss for yourself and can ,all dcllvcilcs nnd collccllonM.
A lEXA S DIE COMPANY 
WANTS MAN OVER 30 
FOR KELOWNA AREA
WE NEED n good man at once 
nnd wc arc willing to pay lop 
earnings. Wc prefer domcone 
between .30 nnd .50 . . , who can 
make auto trips for iilmut a 
week a t a time . . , nnd can 
call on small town Industrial 
nnd rural property owners.
W O R P I $12,000.00
Our top men draw  exceptional 
enrnlngii up to $12,000 In a year, 
'Dds oiH'iiIng In tho Kelowna 
area  1« worth just na much to 
c take  care of
SEPT. I960 81MCA 7.000 MILES 
can be financed 3 - 268 Bernard 
Ave. Phono PO 2-4010 between 
8;30 nnd 9:30 n.m , 199
m s 'A N G L T jrS F J M N '^ ^ d O D  
condition, hcoter, signal lights 
radio, 30.000 miles. Phone PO 2 
6422 between 5-7 p.m . tf
BIDS ARE CALLED FOR 
REMOVAL OF A BRICK 





For Courier Classified 
Advertisements 
Phone PO 2 4445
H O U S E H O L D  S E R V I C E S
198
make a total lnve.stnient of S3,,300,
lYRITE TODAY
Want Ad Box 5 7 0  Daily Courier
Pay enrnlngs In advance. Write 
a confidential letter to 
I E, R. Swallow, Pres..
; Southwestern Petroleum  Co.i 
I Box 789, Fort Worth 1, Texas
• A
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AUJED VAN LINES AOENTS
llxienl — l>ong DLtnncc Hauling 
' Commercial -• Household 
, Storage
t Phone r o  2-2928
T , Th. 5  - U
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
fdortfi American Van f,ln(t l<(d
Itocnl, 1/ing Dlatanoe Moving 
"Wc Gurgntcp SatUtactlon" 
1838 WATER ST. P02-2(io 
t ,  lit, S .  k
50. Notices
City of Kelow na
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
ul KiWftS. ton.ag IH . ' B U C  M I T I C K  I *  » » > « «  t * * t  l » 4r
8 /J .n . l»i,! “ Wia*
g4 H .v if  iji i *  »
J b  r.BBB* I M  A .  r u n  l« a  tv i«  h«o<!4*«l . a J  l l a j l j l
f o w l  Z « fc . G  - IB Zb » *  I
Lm  a . r u a  I s e iS  i*  at S . i B t a  K b b :!̂
.4  IM  Sft.-jft.Brtl B )  L b -  t f t  M « .1  tn «  ofi-.c t c l  t:.«  I s ' j
Cl*r». K*Ui*hA < ill H*.! lUi ¥S»l*f bttftft, KtSuBB*. »1 . Ui t f'.iry
SABtttUs*, b . t # « a a  tA . iB -B ). b4 s u b .  B'cltacis sss t is .  lu s .B B B a  a *»4 l u .  itsSBfcu
lU Um aft.i'BMs
'Txm Mbbss->smI Cbbss/sI Bftli tssBBi sa ggm.-igi Mf*assstt la  M a s  rc'Sff'Bs.SfiB
tM « «  e t  i s ) t r a « t t t t  f r m m *  a t  1 M  w  . A .r U  H is. I M t.  SB lisa
CSMSM'U l'ISB.<istwr. K aW otsA Ait> H aU . l u i  W .ic r  K tia B iM  .D C .
J A U E i  Ht l J WJ N.
I l l s  I t o k
UtliMta t sly Kali,
Katoana. H 1 .
M a i s A l l r i .  IM l
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
D ryland
Seasickness
B» B l’BTOV H. FKBN. SI D,
furtn I. 
.s[> ond tio»s
Imaguse! T .e  h c lu it  day of fiit U c k  »nd 
the >ear itiv i  S ' . t p h a n  s t a g g e r - , z u n  b o s s i u ' t s  
Uig cUurik outside o( chufci;. ' jt.iiUach tuir.s ana ctiun,.
Y’uu tefc! green and h a \ e  ta 
l U y h  l<» t h e  ■ ' t a l l . "  H u l  v o u  l u i s h  
rfiid (ail towards your bad i-ar
Way Si.f-; 
s e a 5! c k -
H e  w a i i i ' t  d f u i ' i k  H e
feiilig  (min (1iv-’aiii1 
, lie5':. — hleusei e*.y ti v'j.»bis‘
N c - ' i t U : d  y f i u g i y  d t ' s - p  i n . - i d t -  
tiie ear is a cor.'.pleit an an ge-  
jinent of bonv tutiing, C'ne half 
i conveits tcuitd sibralitiin into
lOl -
KELOWNA DAILY CODIIKI. lA T .. M A I, M. IM l FADE II
t  Al 5tli DOW N
After minutes or luiur-, Hf.igii; 
st'as yn'.iSflii til a troi'ti'al tuiUi j 
ViHl sail 1 f ile se  a bloated lii-|
salt-tiee li'si I 
I ' . r s ' - C l lb e  ( i i i e
N o f i r E  is herTby Etten that I.NOTICE TO GKAPk GHO\V.i'‘®«''« n'gnal'- The other h a»;iier ear with a 
will not be resi:son»sbl«‘ (or anyiEHS -  Plea,-e note that all con-.f«h) keep yo ji U ia iu e . Your d.X‘t..r eau
udilums attack tiie tu s |f ifd  any es.li,i .salt trnout,ii 




•eparation Agreement was en­
tered Intir between my vrife and 
itiyseSf prior to my leating the ĝ jj 
Province o( Hntish Columbia
DATED at Haimlton, uk,-gij)e ^jere










Clarence Michael Rumley 
T-\ VVexloid A te SfUtii.
Hamilton, tiiitariu,
\v m s n s .s
H. O. E. Hraden. Q C.
S ‘203 J.
THE OLD HOME TOWN
debts corilracted in mv liam e,tracts rnuat tx  in tiie hands <it D iffeieiit t i i u ,
by mv wtife, MAUGAHET OLIVE'the fom i nny by March 31. 1961. umer ear. Infection m ay cat .'our Kidneys, He may a 
liUMI.KY, wiio is at i.re-.'nt re-C alona Wines Limited, 1125 through it iK.iiv grwssths may .goal antihistyiiiiucs and 
siding at it.ft. No. 1, W>.str>.ink.! Uichter St. f'hone PO 2-2151- 'c iu d i it. U iuids(hjU of bkcxi in ;al!eigv iiuilicme^.
B.C., unless my written author-i 199;narrowed arteries may vibrau?| Seasickness rem edies Imc
Ity is given for s iin e  as
NE-W ENCYCLOPEDIA  ̂ Aik-rgy m ay (UxkI  t h e  i n n e r
EDINBURGH <CP) -  About ’ .‘hR n-av“b'oaVO*'KK-W '0^ C l’KED
refugees from t h e  ° ^ j  Su-tdum's a t t a c k s  cnppltd  lum
are woiklng on an en-dhe deSicatt jnniunK .m  doctor sucgtc ted an
II K i n  f  Tf  iuiB.-uia of t h e  Ukraine h e r e  Inner ear t r o u b l e  may u u - r e i v
a r c h ,  . . ' , a, „  V, . . . .  . k . . , -  , . , . i .„ ■ « , »  e . t h e r  h a l f - a n d  som etim es U d h !  ihpvrdHfi'- i . a  s u r k t . a i  i m  i f i ,>
iiestroyed Stci..hana uiibalancvd 
; YOU'RE SEASICK luechauism deep m.-ule the ear.
i WEDDING .MAHCH HI.u.ted with ceuetaiil
: LONDON tCI" - -  'ibe Tim es tu-.ong -md nugiiuj in ti.e ear
h.is iuinni.ii!ced the ejig..ige!iu-nt ilevelot..s w isen Ntii icie s ttouiile 
(if a Mr. C. A. Cumimiig and a'affects th.- m ucd o c  u er . Datu- 
p, Whent. age to the b.iiahCt- C lltJul ■
yt'iU M'ail'. k.
Uniit r yos.r feet, tlic sidewalk 
'.becom es a  H)wl . K)a t  si.si.rung 
lO'er t e m f i T . t  waves. Tlie W a l k  
jaip.: up and down whiie 









By S tan ley .
o n
tc
Y c p - s o f i? T o ' B A C K  J)LUKES SAME
ot-D  BACK
TfeOUBLE
TRO U BLE--CO U LI>H *r 
<&ET B A C K  HOME 
QUICK BA40U«SH--F*t-AIM 
CHROMIC HOMESJCKME-«*i 
1 C A LLS I T -
AN EARLV-SPR/M G ROOKIE*
B A C K  PROM TMC TS3AJNIM<& C A M P
3 - 2 5
tagger and
Me! Uall i- 
i*. ‘i 1 gf J„a(y Vis. '.i ..f t.. Ill,y tipsy 
suix-r Inity t!d>>'
U r .  E l  i n ' .  m a i ' O x  O  w 
eavc i open fe.r i i t l . i s  Iimn le.ni. 
While he ear.hA irtideitake 
ar.iwer indivutual h t'e !- , lie wiji 
u.se re.-iier-' ([urTti(i!is in i'.N 
column wiiriiever i o' -. ii/.e and 
the- wl'.t-n they a ie of gelieiai li'iler- 
le-.t- Addrtbs your letter:, to Dr. 









By B. JAY BEUKI.'K ( West led the king of immts 
(Tup Rrcord-iioldrr In M ister*' t'»d coi.tmm-d with the ace, IK-
tn d l v l d u a t  Uhimplonitlip p i*y) 1 Ciarer lUife-l tmd Cas.ied ti\e
:A-K (f  c .̂ib. .̂ felling tiie (iUeen 
"nien, lea li/m g  that tiie dia- 
' rnonds rrugrit not break favoi-
lably. declarer i.-d a diamorui t<>
i the q u e e n ,  ruffev! a in .irt, plaved 
tile ace. aiut niffed  
t la art, 
rieful I'reparalions
HUBERT By W in gert
S N A C X S
SOP
D R m S
> 3
!2_ ^
g) 1961, King Ffnturw Syndiote, Iiic.vWpjD rjghGj^jjglX!!^
iier.
t vulm rable. 
NORTH 
A J 2  
V 10S 53  
4  A Q 1!
4 6 6 3
HAST 
A A Q 9 8 T  
V Q D 6 4 2 
♦ 8 
* 5 2  
SOUTH
*  104 
V 7
*  K 10 4 2





♦  K 6.5 3 
A K J
♦  J 9 7 6  
* Q 1 0 U
E ast
1 *
fjouth W est North
1 *  Dble. I'ass
2 *  2 *  Pass
6 *  Dble.
Opening lead—king of hearts. 
If you see that the opponents
have you beaten in a contract 
because they have you out­
gunned, the best thing to do is 
to try to minimize the loss.
Sacrifice bidding doesn't fat­
ten your bank account on a 
given hand, but it helps to slow  
up a  depreciation of your as­
sets.
It was obvious to South, both 
from partner’s consistent passes  
and East-W est’s vigorous bid­
ding, that the opponents could 
m ake a gam e in spades or 
hearts worth 820 points. So 
South, singlehanded, contracted  
for five clubs, which West dou­
bled.
a marnond to iic . i l lu  Q  
d.immy'f. iu- ic ]
Ttie-e car i. tions' ry* 
turned out to be not in vain, m  
South exited with a spade. 3’he j  
defender.s coulii now cash two 
.siinde tnck.s but there was no
way for We.-t to score his tip-___
parent diamond winner,
Tlius, if East won the second i pQ 
spade trick, he would be forced! 
to return a spade or n heart.; 
either of which would [lermit 
South to discard a diamond 
while ruffing in the other hand.
If West cho.se to win the sec­
ond spade trick instead, he like­
w ise would be forced to give de­
clarer a ruff and discard, nr else 
lead a diamond iq) to South’s 
K-10. In either case, therefore, 
declarer would hold him self to 
the loss of two si>adcs and a 
heart and go down only one.
Considering that East-W est' 
would have scored a gam e if 
they had been permitted to play 
the contract at four spades or 
hearts, the sacrifice bid which 
cost only 100 points turned out 
to be a big bargain.
North-South were not any 
richer by virtue of being minus 
100 points, but they would h a v c j Q  
been much poorer if they had let | ^  
their vulnerable opponents go i 
gam e without putting up a 
fight.
A A A SM U
a o  ArmKEwav iiit  
OM.V THiNa the cokk om 
tME »£.A£) btO TO OtlVEK, 
Wl5 TO iUAKE HIM A 
PEC ENT HUaVAN 
eeit^o *







/ : wcNxOEK 
1 WHATCH>tE
AVAC VVitl. HAVE 
LIKED LP KOV;
I T T "V A ' a a ! L V /  I F ' r t X J  




MV tuGGAae s r  I* 
MVSUH irwAS
V-ft- X XV M ' y  '
iH/XNa
Ariid. uTAriON.
i  wow WMcacp
V  HE 6 0 ?
fnEAKMKUioutki iifrnxL SfKt$a= 
“ cwtvi juwks BIT to a  A OH oea
IS »UI SAVMR, KuHPtPHtnO CKiHA.
f S X k l L T  Kt ACki ua  J k O R f . T M l  * W H l H T « t  
V  PXK S'HSRT LOOKS ARPjtlD lA F ata  
NO JAtU, MO
WKATHAPPENeO ) WHo W w v S fJ .
■TO Wi.*TVl6 FANiiHe.a.PLASUe-.0« 
PtOPUB? M  MAYBe,WrrV4BV6KV- 
IHlNa 5 0  AUTOMATIC 
THBV CABO OF 'EM 
MUCH LElSURJf!
UftT'5 MTT THKT5 OOCA ‘TV«1Ee'5 MO 
BACK TO 7HAHOUI0HTMi*5l0eOFTHI 
THt, ^  POO(C-WO»teCTIDCRY»! 
5H1P! )  X Y rB V U L O C X B O /N l
I 5AW A PLACE UKB 
TVi* 0NC6 BefOKe.... 
COAtPLSTt /AUVS\tAriON!O H - W - H  0»iC -' '
I'M
FfoSHTEMEo!
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale"
YOUR HOROSCOPE
Trudy, how long have you known these people?’
DAILY CROSSWORD
FOR TOMORROW
This is a day in which to em ­
phasize tact and harmony. Since 
many persons will be on the 
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ness in this department 
cause som e of the stress- 
lessly.
A child born on this day will 
be am bitious, optimistic and 
would m ake an excellent play­
wright.
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find the month ahead 
marked by highly satisfactory  
progress where tho attainm ent 
of ambitious goals is concerned. 
After mid-April, however, be 
careful in business m atters, but 
keep filugglng throughout the 
year, since you will be able to 
lay a firm foundation for the 
future, 'rhe current months nnd 
October will be exceptionally  
good along fhcse llne.s.
Socially, the last three months 
of this year should fnove highly 
stim ulating and, for the single, 
romance is Indicated during July 
nnd August.
Look for an opportunity to 
travel In August, also for some 
interesting iiei sonal news in De­
cember. Avoid extravagance in 
Novem ber and Decem ber.
A ehlld born on this dny will 





DAILY CRYI^DQHOTi: -  Here'* hiiw to work it!
A X Y I) I. B A A X R
U L O N G F E L L O W
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (A P l-H e r e  Is 
tho cast of one of next season’s 
mo.st promising television se ­
ries:
’I’op Cat, Choo Choo, Brain, 
Benny the Ball, Spook nnd 
Fancy-Fancy,
Sound like a strange bunch of 
cats? They are. But they will 
be adding more gold to the al­
ready I)ooinlng cartoon firm of 
Hanna-Barbera, now the world’s 
blgge.st.
The new serle.s Is titled after 
Its star. Top Cat, nnd wns 
benefit snniiped up in a hurry by ABC 
for showing In the (irlme lim e o f| 
Wedni-sday at 8:30 p.m. As de- 
.scrilM'd by Joe Barbern:
''Top Cat live.s in an alley be­
hind .1 bowling centre and next 
to a |)()liceman’s call box. ’I'he 
policeman Is Officer Dibble who 
Is a l w a y s  admonishing him  
about using lh«' ))hon('. VVe see  
kind
TIIE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
Personal relntionsliiiit. 
by Generous InfliK'nces on Mon­
day. A good Mercury asiiect also 
encourages written m atters und 
Intellectual inirsiiits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is ymir birthday, 
your horoseoiie indieat«'S that 
job and financial advaneement 
are definitelv "in the stars’’ Toj) Cat as a i  of Sergeant 
during the coming month, THls|nilko; he's always dream ing up 
month, m fact, will prove a i oiitlandi.Mh sehem es for his fel- 
spTingboard to success |n a l l | l ‘*w ‘'“b . 
endeavor;;. Domestic and '''"ti-! „  ^y,,- oFTfiUOVVN STUDIO 
nientjd inatters are alM. auspi-; 
ea.usly m flueiic.d m. that, item
erally speakmg. the n. xi - avails of ihe llamia ■ UarlHTa 
months .should piove b.ippily ^j,g|n , o u t p r o w ii after six
months of oecupaney.
It’s a nice kind of
(Ine letter Simply 
iP'Cd fdi ii'.' |tu-ee I.
« tOSllOphl'-:
had.) Lix;h
stnpdji for another In 
X for the two O’s, etc 
. Ha length nnd formation of the 
nay the cxkIo letters ore different.
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V U I (•
/  S J K
VfMrrtlay’s' fru iiloq iiote: JF rHEHE HE A HEGAL SO U  
I ’i ’DE, IT IS A SICK BED -  LAMU.
.x.itl.xf.ietoi \
This doe;, nut mean that \ou  
will encounlor no ob.xlacles. 
Everyoiu' doe.s a.-, he careers 
along life's i>ath. Hut il'.s how 
you handle them th.an counts.
z\lw;i>.s K'gard tem porary siT- 
iiaeks as eh.alleng.-s to ti" met 
and l)e.sted and you will r. d only 
cpiupier them but gain in |)cr- 
sonal developm ent as well. Halk 
aiid you get nowhere. P)*ar this 
Ihouglit in mind e-pi'ci.lily dm- 
mg Si-pti oil'a-.i, Nox'cint er and 
l.iti- D eo  loli"!. -vhcn ' mi m .i' 
f.ice om.e imiloi '.p I' 'm 
i VV.dch 'our budg)-! la i'-fu ih
during IheiC niontlis', C aielefs-'rntnd audience.
p ro lilem .
Hul the team has eonquered 
others in the past, Inehuiing 
what to do when they wi-re ab­
ruptly dropiM'd from MGM's 
i-artoon ’ tufiio. They turiie l to 
TV and ;old a show e,ailed Huff 
and Heady.
" W » '  a i m e d  t h e  s h o w  lit I d d a ,   ̂
a n d  t h a t  w a s  a  m i s t a k e , "  f ; a i d ' ^  
d l n r b e r a  " W e ' s t i l l  h a v i  n ' t  g o f ' Q  
OUI m o i i e . '  Old o f  d  ; i ( le i  t l u e e  
>'<■',11' F o r  m i r  n i ' x t  . h o w .  "<•  
l o o k  a n  i i du l l  .11i p i o . o ' l i  
T l i a t  o n e  w . i :  l l u i ' k h  t . o r r ' '
H o u n d ,  a n d  |t d r e w  a  wid«;  a n d
|||illli|l|jiil!miiilillllliiill|llil|l‘ B U T , OAGvtOOD. vOu’vE
EATEN both  l e g s
THERE AREN'T  
ANV MORE ^
Th e  m a n  w h o  i n v e n t s  
A  TMREE-LEGGEO O oCKEn  
WILL MAKE A  f^ORTuNE
SO m EBOOv S M iS S in C 
A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITV
t h e  C H I C K E N  I S  D E L I C I O U S
a n o t h e r
dirt
Ia
,..AN’ TH'COOD OU DOC WOULD 
THINK I WAS BURNIN’ UPWITH
HECK.ONE SPOONfTILO’JO E ’S 
HOMEMADE,RED-HOT CHIU
I’D LOVE TO,Ki DS, BUT I ’M 
ON MY WAY TO TH E DOCTOR 
FOR A CHECKUP/
COME AN’ HAVE A  
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4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
! 5:00—Telephone Hour 
i 6:00—NHL Hockey 
7:15-JuUette 
'7:45—King Whyte 
. 8:00—To Be Announced 
8:30—Dennis The Menace 





ll:15 -F iresld c  Theatre
; SUNDAY, APRIL 2
12:30—Oral Roberts 





' 4:00~This Is Ih e  Life 
, 4:30—Citizen's Forum 
5:00—Newsmagazine 
I 5:30—Nature of Things 
' 6:00—Ramar of the Jungle 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 




!0:30—AH Star Golf 
Jl:00-Natlonal News 









12:00—Amos and Andy 
12:30—This Is Alice 
1:00—Double Action Theatre 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
5:00—Ringside With Rasslers 
6:00—Deputy Dawg 




9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—Death Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SUNDAY, APRIL 2
8:00—Easter Service (Cath,) 
9:00—Easter Service (Prot.) 
10:00—Oral Roberts 
10:30-D iis Is The Life 




2:00—Air Force Story 
2:30—Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4:00—Bowling Stars 
4:30—Texas Ra.sslin 
5:00—It Is Written 
5:30—College Bowl 




CHANNEL 2 MOVIES 
MATINEE
Mon., March 27 — Madonna’s
Tues., March- 28 — ’The Plun­
derers.
Wed., March 29 — Secret Ser­
vice Investigation.
'Thurs., March 30 — Lady from 
Louisiana
Fri., March 31 — Dark Com­
mand.
Sat., April 1 — Keys of the 
Kingdom.
LA'FE SHOWS
Sat., March 25 — Madonna’s 
Secret.
Fri.. Mar. 31 — Keys of the 
Kingdom.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SHOWS)
Mon., Mar. 27 — Panic in the 
Parlor.
Tue., March 28 — Slightly French. 
Wed., Mar. 29 — Wiretapper. 
Thurs., Mar. 30 — Most Precious 
nfiing in Life.
Fri., Mar. 31 — Address Unknown.
DOUBLE ACTION THEATRE
Sat.. Mar. 25 — Angels One Five 
nnd Phantom From 10.000 
Leagues.
THE DIG 4 MOVIES (Late Shows)
Sat., Mar. 25 — Silken Affair.
NHL HOCKEY—CHANNEL 2
.Sat., March 25 — 6:00 p.m. 
Sun., March 26 — 5:00 p.m. 
Tue., March 28 — 6:30 p.m.
6  BIG DAYS ~  MAR. 30 -  APR. 5
m  W A L T D I S N E r S  ^
/  m r m i r v f  
them Mil I P ^ W I E i  j
An All Family 
Sitednl — 2 Show 
7:00 end 0:00
^  i l  W " " i i  I'lf Z T ^U sing  Form ica a n d ■  y T i T n i C S H S  
' For mi ca  Safe-Bond 
^  <i) : Cement. even a w U m g tK B g H K  
V I ! v ’ housewife can re- 
, .surface coilntor and 
'.n B k  tabic tops, profes- 
h H  aional looking, too! See us today for glamor- 
| H | H  ou:), easy to Install Form ica.
FLOR-lAY
1  m  SERVICES LTD.
^  ^  521 B ernard Ave. PO 2-3350
tihen) are Proi^ros 
lilted  YnUk Enfoyment 
’ Fmr Everyone O a
, j C A I l L c  I V  [1 a n d 'Et’a EREEI '
j You'U H»d nw ro enjoym ent on 
Channifl Jl\>ur andl it 's  installed 
free vriih a P .oo  monthly I  
ren tal charge on present lines. n p p v
BLACK KNIGHT TV
|^ ''R L IIS  «T. ■ r o  14431
D.KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP
•  Auto Body Repairing nnd Painting
•  24 Hour Towing
1110 St. Paul St. -  Phone PO 2-2300




Kelowna, British Columbia 





For Week Ending 
April 2
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 






4:00—Six Gun Theatre 
5:00—Black and White 
5:30—Cartoon Party 




8:30—Dennis The Menace 
9:00—Red River Jamboree 
9:30—Sea Hunt 
10:00—Lock Up










4:00—Timmy’s Easter Seal 
Program 
5:00-NHL Semi-Final 
6:30—Father Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 
8 :00—Newsmagazine 
8:30—Ramar of the Jungle 
9:00—Camera Canada ■
10:00—CBC — To Be Announced 






5:0O-Ringside With Rasslers 





9:30—Have Gun; Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 





9:30—This Is Tho Life 
10:00—Washington Conversation 
10:30—Accent























Protect Your Lawn 
and Garden with FENCING Before It Is Too Late
PRE-CUT FENCES by Valley Building Materials nott only save you money but arc 
fence is delivered complete with all materials needed and instructions. Choose your fence fron 
popular styles . .
PICKET FENCE
Picket Fences are easy to build with 1 x 3  
pickets. Complete witli 2 x 4  top and bot­
tom raiis and 4 x 4  cedar posts.




high !.t.ylo and itrivacy. . to your
all ninlerlals needed include 4 x 4
Brings
home -  - .......... ..........
cedar iK»st.s, 1 x 8  Jouvrcd Ixtards.
28 .95
riot Tax
4 ft. high fence
COMPLETE BIATERIAIB WITH EVERY 
FENCE
•  All fences, pre-cut from top grade cedar 
iumlMir.
•  Ready for nailing with supplied galvanized 
niiii.s.
•  Complete building Infttnictlons, \
•  Post.* are wood preserved.
BASKET WEAVE FENCE
Baskot weave fencing is an attructivo ad­
dition to nny homo or garden. Comploto 
with 4 x 4 cedar jtosts, Vr x 8 cedar 
iKtards, 2 x 2 separaUtni. nO  QC
40 feet by 4 ft. high fe n c e ........
Plus Tax
Use Our Convenient 
Revolving Credit Plan \ 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
For Concroto — to Lumber,
Just Phono our Number
po-a
JJILDING
T(̂ a CLUB or. MATINIAIS LTD«
f
